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THE

PREFACE.
HEalth and Liberty are

without difpute the great-

eft natural Bleffings Man-
kind is capable of enjoying j I

fay natural, becaufe the contrary

ftates are purely accidental, and

arife from Nature debauched, de-

praved or enforced. Yet thefe

Bleflings are feldom fufficiently

valued whilft enjoy*d 5 like the

daily advantages of the Sun and

Air, they feem fcarce regarded be-

caufe fo common,by thofe that are

in poffefllon of them.

But as an Italian that paiies a

a Win-
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per arightjis toconfider it in feveral

Patients, fince the fame Difeafe

may proceed from different can fes,

fothe diforders in Society are heft

perceived byobferving the Nature

and Effefls of them in our feveral

Neighbours : wherefore Travel

feems as neceflary to one who de-

fires to be ufeful to his Country,as

practifing upon other mens Di-

ftempers is to make an able Phyfi-

cian : For although a man may fee

too frequently the mifery of fuch

as are deprive! of health without

quitting his own Country ,
yet

(thanks to Providence) he muft go

out of thefe Kingdoms who would

know experimentally the want of

Publicly Liberty. He that travels

into a Climate infected with this

Difeafe ( and he can find few that

are not) does not only fee, but in <

fome meafure feel the Grievances

occafioned by it in the feveral In-

conveniencies
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conveniencies of living, in fome

proportion with the Natives; fo as

to relifh better upon his return

(which we fuppofe depends upon

his choice) the freedom and cafe of

his own home Conftitution \ and

may make good ufe of this Expe-

rience without having paid too dear

for it : But a man cannot tranfmi-

grate himfelf for a while into a di-

fiemper'd Body as he may travel

iqto an enflaved Country, with e-

qual facility of getting rid of each

of them again.

Thus 'tis a great, yet rare ad-

vantage to learn rightly how to

prize Health without the expence

of being fick, but one may eafiiy

and cheaply grow fenfible of the

true value of Liberty by travelling

into fuch Countries for a feafon as

do not enjoy it.

And this can be done by no Na-
tion in the World focommodioufly

a 3 as
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asthe Englijh : the affluence of their

Fortunes and Eafinefs in their pri-

vate Affairs are evidently greater

than thofe of other People of Eu-

rope 3 fo that generally fpeaking

jipoe are in a condition to fpend

more freely 5or may propofe to reap

greater benefit by Travel^ and yet

none have prafiifed it lefs.

In other Countries fome Princes

and Men of the firfl: quality may
have Purfes ftrong enough to bear

the expence, but few of the mid-

ling fort venture upon it- j and

thofe are commonly either Military

men, who have othei; defigns in

view than the knowledge of the

World j or the Unfortunate, who
chooft it as a diverfion or a refuge,

and who, have their heads too full

of their own miferies, to be at lei-

fore to make their obfervations on

others
r
And befides, we often fee

the like arbitrary Pradlifes at home
(they
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(they having been always train'cf up
in Servitude)does fo far vitiate their

Reafon,as to put them out ofa ca-

pacity of Judging aright: for 'tis riot

only poffibfe,but very ufualjthatfPeo-

pie may be fo feaforfd to and hard-

ned in Slavery , as not only to haVe^

loft the very taftofLibert)Jam. even?

to love the contrary ftate : afs iffiB

over-run with the Spleen take plea-

fure in their Diftemper.

But if* England there ate very

many Gentlemen , whbfe Eftates

will afford them either to travel in

Perfon, or to fend abroad fucrr of
their Sons for four or five years as

hav£ the niofl: fofid Jutfgrnents, in.

which time they may acquire fuch

Manners,and make fuch Obferva-

tioris as (hall render them ufeful to

their Country b and thereby ad-

vance their private Fortunes,more

then what is faved by keepingthem

at home would amount to.

a 4 The
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The method which has been ge-

nerally follow'd by us in fending

young Gentlemen to Travel can

hardly anfwer any of thefe ends ? on

the contrary it has hitherto been fo

mifchievous,that 'tis well travelling

has been fo little in fafliion, We
fend them abroad Children > and

bring them home great Boys, and

the returns they make for the Ex-

pences laid out by their Parents,are

fuitable to their age ; that of the

Languages is the very beft,but the

moft common is an affecled Fop-

pifhnefs, or a filthy Difeafe , for

which they fometimes exchange

their Religion : befides, the Page-

antry,Luxury,andLicentioufnefs of

the more arbitrary Courts have

bribed them into an opinion of that

very Form of Government : like

Ideots^ who part with their Bread

for a glittering piece of Tinfel,they

prefer gilded Slavery to courfe do-

meftick
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meftick Liberty
y
znd exclaim againft

their old fafliion'd Country-men,

who will not reform their Confti-

tution according to the new for-

reign Mode. But the travelling

recommended here is that of Men ,

who fet out fo well ftock'd with

the knowledge of their own Coun-
try, as to be able to compare it

with others,whereby they may both

fupply it where they find it want-

ing,and fet a true value on't where

it excels : with this help fuch Tra-

vellers could not fail of becoming
feryiceable to the Publick, in con-

tributing daily towards the better-

ing of our Gonftitution, though

without doubt it be already one of

the beft in the World.

For it were as fond to imagine

we need not go abroad, and learn

of others,becaufe we have perhaps

better Laws and Cuftoms already

then Foreigners, as it were not to

Trade
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Trade abroad, becaufe we dwell in

one of theplentifulleft parts of the

World. But as our Merchants

bring every day from barren Coun-
treys many ufeful things,whichour

own good one does not produce

,

fo if the fame care were taken to

fupply us with exacl: Accounts of

the Conftitutions, Manners ? and

Condition of other Nations, we
might without doubt find out ma-
ny things for our pnrpofe, which

now our meer ignorance keeps us

from being fenfible that we want.

The Athenians^ Spartans^ and Ro-

wans did not think themfelves too

wife to follow this method, they

were at great expence to procure

the Laws of other Nations,thereby

to improve their own:and we know
they throve by it , fince few Go-
vernments are fo ill conftituted, as

not to have forne good Cufroms.

We find admirable Regulations in

Denmark
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PenmarJ^ and we read of others

among the favage Americans fit to

ferve for Models to the moft civi-

lized Europeans*

But although the Conftitution of

our Government were too perfeft

already to receive any improve-

ment, yet the beft methods condu-

cing to the peaceable confervation

of its prefent Form, are well Worth

every Englijb mans enquiry 3 nei-

ther are thefe fo eafily to be found N£*jf"
in this Age, which were judged fo^^«
dirhcult, (11 not altogether impra-/>™»ow

aicable) by the greateft of Politi- JJftg
cians in his time. 'Tis true, the ^onfit*
Wildom of our Anceftors,or their tu*?

r
Rd'

good Fortune , has hitherto made/"^ /*«-

theie our Kingdoms an Exception us qLm e-

to his general Maxim ; yet we allJS™'
keow how many grievous Tern- ^*//*£

pelb C which as often threatnedig** „
I,. V

1 \ t . ttt rr 1 C rs Tacit Ifo.4

knipwrack) tms v eilel oroar Com- Annai.

rnonwealth has undergone. The
per-
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perpetual Contefts between the

Kings and the People (whilft thofe

endeavour'd to acquire a greater

Power then was legally due , and

thefe to preferve or recover their

juft Liberties) have been the con-

tending Billows that have kept it

afloat j fo that all we pretended to

by the late Revolution (bought

with fo great Expence,yet not too

dearly paid for) was to be as we
were, and that every one fhould

have his own again ; the efFe&ing

of which may be called a piece of

good luck, and that's the beil: can

be faid of it. But muft frequent

Blood-lettings be indifpenfibly ne-

ceflary to preferve our Conftituti-

on ? is it not poflible for us to

render vain and untrue that Sarcafm

of Forreigners, who object to us

that our Englifh Kings have either

too little Power, or too much, and

that therefore we muft expecT: no

fettled
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fettled or lafting Peace? (hall we for

ever retain the ill Character they

give us of the moft mutable and

inconftant Nation of the World ?

which however we do not deferve,

no more then England does that of

Kegnum Diabolorum^ fo common in

unconfidering Forreigners mouths?

Methinks a method to preferve our

Commonwealth in its legal ftate of

Freedom, without the neceffity of

a Civil War once or twice every

Age, were a benefit worth fearch-

ing for, though we went to the

furtheft corners of the World in

queft of it. i

Befides the knowledge of the

prefent ftate of our neighbour Na-

tions ( which is beft acquired by

Travel) is more incumbent on the

Gentlemen of England then any o-

thers j fince they make fo conside-

rable a part of our Government in

Parliament, where forreign bufinefs

comes
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comes frequently under confiderati-

on, and at prefent more then ever.

Tis none of the mialleft advan-

tages which hisMajefty has procured

us by his acceflion to the Crown,
that we make a greater figure in

the World then formerlyjwe have
more forreign Alliances

3
are become

the Head ofmore then a Proteftant

League, and have a right to inter-

meddle in the Affairs of Europejbe-

yond what we ever pretended to

in any of the preceding Reigns ?

For 'tis a true, though but a Me-
lancholy Reflexion, that our late

Kings half undid us> and bred us

up as narrow fpirked as they could,

made us confider our felves as pro-
fcribed from the World ; in every
ienee toto divifos orbe Bntannos.
And indeed they had withdrawn
us from the World fo long till the
World had almoft overlooked us

;

we feldom were permitted to caft

an
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an eye farther then Frame or Hol-

land, and then too we were care-

fully watched , but at prefent mat-

ters areotherwife ; we have a Prince

that has raifed us to our natural

ftation, the eyes of moft part of

the World are now upon us, and

take their meafures from our Coun-

cils -. we find every day occaflon to

inform our felves of the ftrength

and interefts of the feveral Princes

ofEurope* And perhaps one great

reafon why we live up no better to

the mighty Poft we are advanced

to,nor maintain our Character in

it with greater reputation
5
is becaufe

our Education has been below it,

and we have been too much lock'd

up at home, when we ftiould have

been acquainting our felves with

the Affairs of the World abroad.

We have lately bought the ex-

perience of this Truth too dear,not

tobenowfenfible of it.Tis not very

long
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long ago fince nothing was more

generally believed (even by Men
of the beft fence) then that the

Power of England was fo unquefti-

onably eftablifh'd at Sea, that no

Force could poffibly (hake it

,

that the Englijh valour and manner

of fighting was fo far beyond all

others, that nothing was more de-

firable then a French War. Should

any one have been fo regardlefs of

his reputation , as at that time to

have reprefented the French an o-

vermatch for the united Forces of

England and Holland ; or have faid

that we (hould live to fee our felves

infulted on our own Coafts,and our

Trade indanger'd by them,that we
(hould be in apprehenfions every

year of an Invafion and a French

Conqueft : fuch a venturefome man
muft have expe&ed to have pafsd

for a verv Traveller, or at beft for

an ill natur'd or unthinking Perfon,

f who
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who little confider'd what the refift-

lefs force ofan Et7glifh Arm was^But

our late Experience has reclaim'd

us from thefe Mifrakes;our Fathers

and Grandfathers told us indeed

thefe things when they were true

,

when our Yeomanry and Commonalty

were every day exercifed in draw-

ing the Long-bow and handling

the Brown-bill^ with other weapons

then in ufe,wherein we excell'd all

the World j but we have liv'd up-

on the credit of thofe Times too

long, and fuperciljoufly neglected

our formidable Neighbour and E-

nemy,whilft he was improving his

ftrength, and we through the en-

couragement,and by defign of our

late Rulers were enervating our

own.

The Ecclejiafticks ofmolt religi-

ons»who are allow'd to underftand

and profecute their own Interefts

beft of any People,though they be

b gene
"
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generally perfons whofe Function

obliges them to a fedentary and ftu-

dious courfe of Life,have not omit-

ted to draw fuch advantages from

Travel as conduce to their honour

and profit. Thefe Men,whofe con-

verging with Books makes them

know more than others, have yet

found their account in fending fome

ofthe moft judicious of theirMem-

bers and Fraternities to fetch home
Knowledge and Experience from

the remoteft parts of the World.

The Colledge De propaganda fide

was eftablmVd under pretence in-

deed of ferving Religion, but we
know the Founders of it are no
farther (laves toReligion than t'will

be ferviceable to them, neither was

it fo much through zeal for Con-
verfions,as to increafe their Reve-

nues, and learn forreign Policies m
Church and State Affairs. The je-

fnits have brought feveral Maxims,

as
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as well as Sums, from as far off as

China zndjapanj:hereby improving

their knowledge, fo as to outwit

their Friends at home, and by fol-

lowing their example in this, I am
fure we can run no hazard at Jeaft

of paffing for Fools. Thefe Men
(whofe firm adherence to the moft

exquifite Tyranny is manifeft by

their indefatigable endeavours in

behalfofthcFrench King's interefts,

as formerly of the Houfe of An-

ftria'Sywhilft it was in its heighth)

have by thefe Arts ingrofled to

themfelves the Education of the

Youth in all PopiQi Countries.

The Lutheran Priefts(who have an

entire dependance on their Kings

and Princes)are intruded with the

like in thole Countries which ob»

ferve the Confeffion of Ambnrg.

They alfofend abroad fome oftheir

hopefulleft young Students,feveral

of which may be met with at Ox-

b 1 ford,
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fordjCambridoe^nd Parti : the ufe

they make of Travelbting not only

to improve their knowledge in Sci-

ences, but to learn fit methods to

pleafe their Soveraigns at the ex-

|>ence of the Peoples Liberties.

Now in former Ages,whilft the £r-

ckjiaftickp were both ignorant and

fcandaloufly wicked
$
they were not

efteemed by the Laity, and confe-

quently had not fo much power to

do msfchief: butfince that through

a Reformation of Manners , and

Knowledge oftheWorId
3
they have

recover'd credit,and that the reflo-

red Learning of Europe is princi-

pally lodgd among them^they have

gained a much greater influence,

both on the opinions and praftiies

of their Difciples, and promoted a

pernicious DoBrine with all the fuc-

cefs they themfelves could defire.

But the fame Travel will afford the

beft Antidote for this Poyfon, and

teach
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teach a GentIeman,who makes right uie of

it,by what fteps Slavery had within thefe

la ft 200 years crept upon Europe ^ moft

of the Proteftant^as well as Popi fli Coun-

tries having in a manner quite loft

the precious Jewel Liberty, This cannot

be attributed to any more probable caule

than rhe enflaving thG Spirits of the Peo-

ple, as a preparative to that of their Bo-

dies \ for fince thofe Forreign Princes

think it their Intereft that Subjects fhould

obey without referve, and all Friefls ,

who depend upon the Fritice , are for

their own fakes obliged to promote

what he efteems his [ntereft, 'tis plain,

the Education of Youth, on which is laid

the very Foundation Stones of the Pub-

lick Liberty, has been of late years com-

mitted to the fole management of fuch

as make it their bufinefs to undermine

it: and muft needs do fo, unlefs they

will be falfe to their Fortunes, and make
the Character of Trieft give place to

that of true Tatriot.

b 3 Tis
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'Tis confeft that in their Schools and

Univerfities, excellent Rules for attain*

ing Languages and Sciences are made ufe

of with greater fuccefs than any here-

tofore t thofe Youths efpecially , who
have been bred among the Jefuits , are

juftly remarked to excel others of e-

qual Parts inftru&ed elfewhere : but ft ill

this is only a training up in the Know,-

ledge of Words and Languages, where-

of there is feldom any occafion, as .
if

the Pupils were intended to be made

School-mafters 5 whilft the weightier

Matters of true Learning, whereof one

has occafion every hour , fuch as good

Principles, Morals, the improvement of

Reafon, the love of Juftke, the value

of Liberty , the duty owing to ones

Country and the Laws, are either quite

omitted, or {lightly pafled over .• Indeed

they forget not to recommend frequent-

ly to them what they call the Queen of

a!! Verities, vi%. Snbmijjion to Superiors,

and an entire blind Obedience to Authori-
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ry, without inftrucYmg them in the due

meafures of it, rather teaching them that

'tis without all bounds : thus the Spirits

of Men are from the beginning inured

to Subjection, and deprived of the* right

Notion of a generous and legal Free-

dom y which few among them ( fo hard-

ly are the Prejudices of Education fliaken

off) grow fcnfible of, till they become

of fome Age and Maturity, or have un-

learn'd by good Company and Travel

thofe dangerous paffwe DoElrines they

fuck'd in at the Schools and
cVnieverfities:

but moft have the misfortune to carry

thefe flavifh Opinions with them to their

Graves.

Had thefe Countries, whilft they were

free, committed the Government of their

Youth to Fhilofophers inftead of Prkfts,

they had in all probability pre ferv'd them-

felves from the yoak of Bondage to this

day, whereas now they not only endure

it, but approve of it likewife. *»*tan\iim

yelligio potnit,

h 4 The
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The Creeks and Romans inftituted their

Academies to quite another purpofc, the

whole Education of their Youth tended

to make them as ufeful to the Society

they lived in as poffible, There they were

train'd up to Exercife and Labour, to ac-

cuftoin them to an adive life : no Vice

was more infamous than Sloth, nor any

Man more contemptible than him that

was too lazy to do all the Good he could;

the LeBures of their Philofophers ferved

to quicken them up to this. They re-

commended above all things the Duty to

their Country, the Prefervatiori of the

Laws and the Publick Liberty ; fubfervi-

ent to which, they preach'd up Moral

Vertuesj fuch as Fortitude, Temperance,

Juftice,a contempt ofDeath, &c> Some-

times they made ufe of pious Cheats , as

Elifian Fields? and an AfTurance of Fu-

ture Bappinefs, if they died in the Caufe

of their Country ; and even deceived

their Hearers into Greatnefs : hence pro-

ceeded all thofe noble CharaSters where-

with
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with their Hiftories are (o ftock'd : hence

it was that their Philojopbers were defer--

vedly look'd upon as Supports of the

State, they had their dependance wholly

upon it j And as they could have no In-

tereft diitind from k,they laid out them-

felves towards the advancing and promo-

ting the good of it, infomoch that we
find the very good Fortune of their Com-

monrvedhhs often lafted no longer than

they did. The managers of our modern

Education have not been quite fo publick

Spirited, for it has been^as I have fhewn,

for the mo ft part in the hands of Men
who have a diftinft Intereft from the

Publick 5 therefore 'tis not to be wondred

at, if like the reft of the World , they

have been byaffed by it , and directed

their principal Defigns towards the ad-

vancing their own Fortunes.

Good Learning as well as Travel is a

great Antidote againft the Plague of Ty-

ranny* The Books that are left us of the

Ancients (from whence2
as frqm Fountains,

we
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we draw all that we are now Mafters of)

are fullofDocrrines,Sentences5
and Exam-

ples exhorting to the Confervation or

Recovery of the Publick Liberty, which

was once valued above Life. The Hero's

there celebrated are for the moft part

fuch as had deftroyed or expelled Ty-

rants i and though Brutus be generally

declaimed againft by modern School-boys,

He was then efteemed the true Pattern

and Model of exacl: Vertue. Such was

Cato of
c
Vtica, with others of like ftamp;

The more any Perfon is converfant with

good Books,the more (hall he find the Pra^

Sifes ofthefe Great Men in this particu-

lar founded upon Reafon, Juftice, and

Truth ; and unanimoufly approv'd of by

moft of the fucceeding Wife-men which

the World has produced.

But inftead of Books which inform the

judgment, thofe are commonly read in

the Schools abroad wherein an Elegancy

of Latin and Greek^ft'Ae is more fought

after then the matter contained in them :

So
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So that fuch as treat a little boldly of Pub-

lick Liberty occur to the reading of few,

and thofe grown Men rather through

Chance or their Curiofity, than the re-

commendation of their Jnftruclors.

'Twas not to learn Forreign Langua-

ges that the Grecian and Roman Youths

went for fo long together to the Acade-

mies and Le&ures of their Philofophers,

'Twas not then? as now with us, when
the Character of a Scholar is to be Skil-

led in Words j when one who h well

verfed in the dark Terms and Subrihics

of the Schools paffes for a profound Phi-

lofopher , by which we feem fo far to

have perverted the Notion of Learning,

that a Man may be reputed a moft ex-

traordinary Scholar, and at the fame time

be the moft ufelefs Thing in the World ;

much lefs was it to learn their own mo-
ther Tongues 5 the Greeks and Latin

,

which we hunt after^fo eagerly for many
years together, (not as being the Vehi-

cles of good Sence, but as if they had

fonie
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fome intrinfick virtue.) 'Twas to learn

how and when to fpeak pertinently, how
to aft like a Man , to fubdue the Pafli-

ons, to be publick Spirited y to defpife

Death, Torments, and Reproach *, Ri-

ches and the Smiles of Princes, as well

as their Frowns, if they ftood between

them and their Duty. This manner of

Education produced Men of another

ftamp then appears now upon the Thea-

tre of the World j. fuch as we are fcarce

worthy to mention, and muft never hope

to imitate, till the like manner of Infti-

tution grows again into reputation ;

which in enflaved Countries 'tis never

likely to do, as long as the EcclefiaHicks,

who have an oppofite Intereft, keep not

only the Education of Youth, but the

Confciences of o!d Men in their Hands.

To ferve by ends, and becaufe Priefls

thought they (hould find their own ac-

count in it, they calculated thofe unintel-

ligible Do&rines of Fajftve Obedience

and Jm-Dwinnm: that the People ought

to
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to pay an abfolute Obedience to a limit-

ted Government ; fall down and worfliip

the Work of their own Hands, as if it

dropt from Heaven \ together with other

as profitable DocTrines, which no doubt

many are by this time alhamed of,though

they think it below them to condefcend

fo far as to confefs themfelves to have

been in the wrong. For this Notion of

Jus Divinum of Kings and Princes was
never known in thefe Northern Parts of

the World, till thefe latter Ages of Sla-

very : even in the Eaftern Countries,

though they adore their Kings as Gods
,

yet they never fancied they received their

Right to Reign immediately from Hea-

ven. The fingle Exampje in Scripture

fo much infifted on, vi%. the Reign of
Saul over the Jews , and Samuel's De-
fcription of what a King would be, not

what he lawfully might be j proves ei-

ther nothing at all, or the contrary to

what fome would have it} for befides that

there are many Relations of Faft in the

Old
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Old 7eftameni,not condemned there,which
k would not be only inconvenient

5
but fin-

fill for us to imitate. Whoever perufes

the whole ilory ofSaul and his Succeilbr,

will therein find more fubfiantial Argu-
ments againfi: the Jus Divinum and Non-

refiftancc, then for it : but we (hall leave

thisjboth as being too large an Argument
for the compafs of a Preface,and as being
already fully handled by more able Pens.

All Europe was in a manner a free

Country till very lately,- infomuch that

the Europeans were, and ftill are, diftin-

guiuYd in the Eaftern Parts of the World
by the name of Franl^. In the beginning
imall Territories , or Congregations of
People, chofe valiant and wife Men - to
be their Captains or Judges, and as often

Depofed them upon Mifmanagement.
Thefe Captains ( doing their duty well
and faithfully

J)
were the Originals of all

our Kings and Princes, which at firft,and

for a long time were every where EleBive.

According to their own warlike temper,

or
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or that of the People "which they go»

vern'd, they (upon the fcore of Revenge,

Ambition, or being overthronged with

multitudes at home ) encroached upon
their Neighbours } till from petty Prin-

cipalities their Countries waxed to migfi-

ty Kingdoms. Spain alone confining of

twelve or thirteen till t'other day , and

one part of our Ijlandoino lefs then/e-

<ven : Each of thefe was at firft made
through an union of many petty Lord-

jhips. Italy from feveral (mail Common-*

wealths was at length (wallowed up by

the Emperors, Popes, Kings of Spain,

Dukes of Florence, and other lefler Ty-

rants* Yet 'tis to be remark'd that the

ancient State of Europe is beft preferved

in Italy even to this day, notwithstanding

the Encroachments which have been there

made on the Peoples Liberties ; of which

one Reafon may be, that the Republic's,

which are more in number and quality

in that Spot ofGround then in all Europe

befides, keep their Ecekfiaflic's within

their
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their due bounds, and make ufe of that

natural Wit which Providence and a hap

py Climate has given them, to curb choie,

who if they had power would curb al!

the World."

Every one ought to know how great

the Rights of the People were very lately

in the EleSlive Kingdoms of Sweden and

Denmark^; how Germany was freer then

any other part of Europe, till at length

'twas lorded by Captains, (which in pro-

cefs of time grew Princes and EleSloes)

and by Bifeops with Temporal Authority,

who may thank Charles the Great (a ve-

ry bigotted Prince)for their double Sword

of Flejh and Spirit.

If it be objefted that Princes have ac-

quired a right to be abfolute and arbitrary

where the Subjects have given up their

Liberties, there are forne in the World
who venture to anfwer, That no People

in their right Wits, (chat is) not guided

by Fear or Tumult, can be fnppofed to

confer an abfolute Dominion^ or to give

f away
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away the freedom of themfelves and their

Pofterity for all Generations ; that fuch a

donation ought to be edeemed of no

greater validity than the gift of an Eftate

by a Child or a Mad- man from his lawful

SuccerTor ; that the People can no more

part with their legal Liberties^then Kings

can alienate their Crowns: That nothing

which even the Reprefentative Body of

the People does, which (hall afterwards

tend to the detriment of the univerfality

can then be obligatory , becaufe many
things good and profitable at the time of

making thofe Laws may be the quite

contrary afterwards, and as foon as any

Law grows apparently mifchievous to the

whole Body that made ic, or their Sue-

ceffors, it ought by them to be repeal-

ed, and would certainly be fo in Com>
tries where frequent free Affemblies of the

States are in ufe: That ifthefe Affem-

blies be hindred, or corrupted by finider

praftifes , the obliging quality of fuch a

Law determines of it felf through ks own
nature, it being fuppofed that the true

c Re*
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Reprefentatives of the People would have

annelid it, had they been permitted to

meet and aft freely : That the afts of one

general Parliament^though a free one, are

not perpetually obliging,fince that as well

as particular Perfons is liable to miftakesj

but the ac*ts of an eternal Succeflion ot

Parliament/
5
who make, confirm,changejOr

repeal Laws at their pleafure.

Thefe are hard fayings in the opinion

of many 3 but thus much we are fure of

whoewr goes about to deftroy or diminifli

the right of the People in the difpofal of

the Cn?22?#,at the fame time fubverts their

Majeflies Title to it;'tis therefore feafonable

now or never to affert both 3 notwith-

ftanding the prevarication of thofe who
dare acl under and receive benefit by this

Revolution which they contributed no*

thing too
;
but which the People through

Gods Ailiftance procured forthemfelves 3

yet will not dive into the merits of the

Caufe^or own the lawmlnefs of thefacT:;

but either cautioufly^void the Argument,

or if it comes crofs their wayy mumble it

as
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as tenderly as the Afi did the YhMle
5

which exprefs'd laughter from the Fhilo-

fopber who never laugh'd m his life but
that once J Co this manner of behaviour

would move both the laughter and indig-

nation ofall undemanding PerfonsJovers
of their Countries legal Liberties-^ for none
are forced to fall under greater Abfurdi-
ties, or to make more terrible Blunders in

Divinity, Politicks, and good Sence, then

fuch as would fain reconcile prefent Inte^

refl to their old beloved Maxims—res eB
ridicula &> nimh jocofa ; CatuIL But
Heaven bepraifed, the Nation is almoft
freed from the grofs error of that (lavift
Do&rine, in fpite of the endeavours of
fuch as would keep it-alive,like hot Em-
bers cover'd over with Aflies, ready to be
blown up again into a flame upon the Srft

occafion.

In Kujjia and Mnfcoity the Government
is as tyrannical as in any of the moreE^
flem Monarchies^the Friefis there have ve-

ry much contributed both to make and

M % Meed
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keep it fa To the end that the People

may be kept in the requisite temper of

Obedience, none are permitted to Travel

upon pain of Death, except fuch as have

fpecial licence,which are exceeding few y
neither are any Gentlemen ofthofe Coun-
tries to be met with abroad, but publick

Miniflers and their Retinue •. the caufe

of this fevere Prohibition is 5lea(tfuch Tra-

vellers fliould fee the liberty of other Na-
tions, and be tempted to covet the like

for themfelves at home, which might oc-

cafion innovations in the State. The fame

reafon which induces Tyrants to prohibit

traveJlingjfliould encourage the People of

free Countries to prafiife it, in order to

learn the methods of preferving that which

once loft is very difficultly recover'd; for

Tyranny ufually fteals upon a State by de-

grees, and is (as a wife man faid^) like a

be&iiJ{ Fever, which at fir ft is eafie to be

curedjbut hardly can be known, after 'tis

thronghly known it becomes almoft incu-

rable^ Now travel bell of all other me-

thods
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thods difcovers (at lead expence ) the

fymptoms of this pernicious Difeafe, as

well as its difmal efFe&s when grown to a

head ; and 'tis certainly ofgreater impor-

tance to underftand how to preferve a

found Conftitution, then how to repair a

crazed one, though this alfo be a benefi-

cial piece of knowledge.

In our own Universities , which are

without controverfie the beft in the world,

whether we confider their Revenues,their

buildings, or their learning, there are tra-

velling FeUowlhips eftabliuYd ; which in

a Country where the Clergy's intereft is

not diftincT: from that ofthe Laity,\s fo far

from being prejudicial to the legal Liber-

ties of thePeople,that it tends to the con-

fervation of them j for fuch worthy men
as are employ d abroad, may bring home
generous notions of Liberty, and makead-

mirable remarks on the contrary State ',

which being inculcated from the Pulpit

,

and enforced by the learned Arguments of

able Divines^muft needs overthrow thofe

c 3 fervile
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fervile Opinions^ which of late have been

too much backed by God's Authority, al-

moft to the ruin of a free People.

I do not hereby mean to reflect on the

Order which generally has the govern-

ment of our Youth; we have had the ex-

perience of many among them who have

given proofof a freer Education and ule-

ful Learning : and without queftion the

chief pofts of the Gown of both kinds

were never better fill'd then at prefent, I

only lament the ill contrivance of their

Corifiitution/or while Intereft draws one

way, and Honefty another, when a man
may make his Fortune by forgetting his

duty fp his Country ,but mall always ftick

at marh^ while he fervesit ? 'tis fcarcely to

fje hoped men mould hold out againft

fuch Temptations , unlefs they be more
gifted with honefty then the generality

of Mankind are. And fince they continue

ftill upon the fame bottom,it muft be ex-

pected the fame, or other as mifchievous

Do&ines will every day be broach'd i

where-
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whereas if they were once fet upon the

fame foot the Philofcphers of old were, if

honefty and the duty to their Country

were made their private Intereft, and the

way to thrive; we mould foon fee them

fliift hands, and the Spirit of thofe Thilo-

fopbers revive again in them.

The conftitution of our ZJwverfities^s

to Learning, feems as unfortunately regu-

lated as it is to Politicks. We receive the

directions of our Studies there, from Sta»

tutes made by thofe who underftood no-

thing of the matter,who had a quite diffe-

rent notion and taft of Learning from what

the world has at prefent : it feems as ridi-

culous to take patterns for the gentile

Learning ofthis Agefxom the old fafhion'd

Learning of the times wherein the Uni-

veriity Statutes were compiled,as it would
be for one who would appear well drefs'd

at Court, to make his Clothes after the

mode in Henry the VHFsday : but 'tis of

infinitely worfe confequence , for the pre-

judices and wrongNotionSjthe OifTnefs and

c 4 po-
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poikivenefs in Opinion, the litigioufnefs

and wrangling, all which the old Philofb-

phy breeds , befides the narrow fpirited-

neis and not enduring of contradiction,

which are generally contracted by a Mo-
nailick Life,require a great deal of time to

get rid of, and until they be filed off by

converfation in the World abroad,a man's

Learning does but render him more ufe-

lefs and unfit for Society.

I dare appeal to common Experience,

whether thofe excellent men that of late

years have been preferred in our Church

(then which Set ofDivines England fcarce

ever knew a better) be not for the moft

part fuch as have been very converfant

with the World ; and if they have not all

traveild out of this Kingdom,have at leaft

fpeot the bell: part of their days in this

Epitome of theWorld ,the City of London^

Where they have learnt Chriftian Liberty

as well as other Chriftian Vermes. The
great difference between thefe and others

of nan ow Opwiajire tempers caused by

their
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their Monklike Education is difcernable

by every body, and puts it out of all

doubt, that fuch who have feen moft, of

what profeffion foever they be,prove the

moft honeft and vertuous men, and fitteft

for human Society : thefe embrace better

Notions relating to thePublick,weigh O-
pinions before they adhere to them,have a

larger flock of Charity, a clearer manner
of diftinguifliing between juft andunjuft,

underftand better the Laws of our own
Land, as well as the priviledges and frail-

ties of human Nature;And all this in a de-

gree far excelling the moft zealous learn-

ed religious Perfon
3
who has been brought

up in his Cell, and is therefore what we
call a Bigotfi'iff in an Opinion,meerly be-

caufe he has been ufed to it, and is aftia-

med to be thought capable of being de-

ceived.

Lawyers, whofe manner of breeding is

much abroad in the World, and who are

ufed to promifcuous Converfation, have

been obferved in moil places to be great

favourers
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favourers of Li£erfjf,becaufe their know-

ledge of ancient PracYife,and the ;uft Ti^

tie which the People have to their Privi-

ledges(which they meet with every where

in their courfe of Reading) makes them

lefs fcrupulous of committing what fome

Divines mifcall a Sin in thofe that endea-

vour to preferve or recover them ; the

oversights of fome few Gentlemen of this

honourable Profeffion are therefore the

lefs excufablej for I mud: confefs, among

other things,that Motto, A Deo Kex^a Re-

ge Lex—wherein the Divine Right of the

impious Will ofa Tyrant is as ftrongly af-

ferted as could be in the cornpafs ofa ring,

has occafioned frequent reflections, not

much in favour of thofe that made ufe of

it.

7"hus I have touch'd upon the manner

of Education neceiTary to the beginning

and finifhing a Gentleman who is to be

ufeful to his Country, which I fuppofe

ought to be the principal end of it. And
I can't but believe, if in our Schools our

Youth
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Youth were bred up to underftand the

meaning of the Authors they are made to

read, as well as the Syntax of the words.

If there were as much care taken to incul-

cate the good Maxims, and recommend the

noble Characters the old Hiftorians are fb

full of, as there is jto hammer into their

Heads the true Grammar of them,and the

finenefs of the Phrafe : if in our
eVnitver*

fitiesz proportionable care were taken to

furniffi them with noble and generous

Learning ; if after this they were duly in-

formed in the Laws and Affairs of their

own Country, trained up in good Con-
vention and ufeful Knowledge at home,

and then fent abroad when their Heads

began to be well fettled,when the heat of

Youth was worn oflf,and their Judgments

ripe enough to make obfervation : I (ay,

I

cannot but believe that with this manner

of Inftitution a very moderate Under-

standing might do wonders,and the coming

home fully inftrucled in the Conftitutions

of other Governments,would make a man
but
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but the more refolute to maintain his own.

For the advantage of a free Govern-

ment above its contrary needs no other

help to make it appear then only to be ex-

pofed to a confiderate view with it : the

difference may be feen written in the ve*

ry faces of the feveral People, as well as in

their manner of living; and when we find

nothing but mifery in the fruitfulleft

Countries fubjecl: to Arbitrary Power,but

always a face ofplenty and cheerfulnefsin

Countries naturally unfruitful^vhich have

preferv'd their Liberties, there is no fur-

ther room kit for Argument.and one can-

not be long in determining which is moft

eligible. Thisobfervation is fo obvious

that 'tis hard for any that Travels not to

make it j therefore 'tis aiufficient reafon

why all our Gentry fhousd go abroad.

An Enghfh-man mould be (hewn the mi-

fery of the enflaved Parts of the World,

to make him in love with the happinefs

of his own Country \ as the Spartans ex-

pofed their drunken Servants to their

Children,
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Children, to make them in love with So-

briery,

But the more poliuYd and delicious

Countries of France, Spain
i or Italy, are

not the places where this obfervation may
be made to greateft advantage 5 the man-

ner of Living, goodnefs of the Air and

Diet, the magnificence of the Buildings,

pleafantnefs of the Gardens, pompous E-

quipage of fome great Perfons , dazzle

the Eyes of mod Travellers , and caft a

difguife upon the Slavery of thofe Parts s

and as they render this Evil more fup-

portable to the Natives, fo they almoft

quite hide it from the view of a Curlory

Traveller3 amufmg him too much from

confidering the Calamities which accom-

pany fo much Splendour , and fo many
natural Ble flings : or from reflecting how
much more happy the condition of the

People would be with better ufage. But

in the Northern Kinodoms and Provinces

there appears lirtle or nothing to divert

the Mind from contemplating Slavery in

its
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its own colours , without any of its Or*

naments. And fince,for that reafon 3feW

of our Gentlemen find temptation enough

to Travel into thofe Parrs , and we have

hardly any tolerable Relation ofthem ex- !

tant
5
though we have frequent occafions

of being concerned with them, I thought

it might be of ufe to publifh the follow-

ing Account ofDenmar^whkh I took care

to be informed of upon the place with

the greateft exa&nefs poflible, and have

related fairly and impartially, which may
fave the Curious the labour and expence

of that Voyage.

That Kingdom has often had the mifc

fortune to be govern'd by French Counfels.

At the time when Mr. Algernoon Sydney

was Ambaffador at that Court, Monlieur
Terlon, the French Ambaffador, had the

confidence to tear out of the Book of
Motto's in the King's Library, this Verfe,

which Mr. Sydney (according to the liber-

ty allowed to all noble Strangers) had

written in it :

—manm
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-*~manws h<zc inimica tyrannis

Enfe petit vlacidam fub libertate quieten?.—

though Monfieur Terlon underftood not a
word of Latin^ he was told by others the

meaning of that Sentence, which he con-
fidered as a Libel upon the French Go-
vernment, and upon fuch as was then a
fetting up in Denmark^ by French Affi-

fiance, or Example.

To conclude \ A confidering Englifh

Traveller will find by experience, that at

prefent nothing is fo generally ftudied by
the Soveraign Princes of the World, as

the Arts of War
5
and the keeping of their

own Countreys in the defined fubje&ion,

The Arts of Peace, whereby the encreafe

and profperity of their Subjects might be
promoted, being either intirely neglected

or faintly profecuted , he will further be
convinced what great reafon he has to

blefs Providence for his being born, and
continuing yet a Freeman : He will find

that
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that the fecuring this ineftimable Bleffing

to himfelf , and tranfmicting it to late

Pofterity, is a Duty he owes to his Coun-

try $ the right performance of which does

in a great meafure depend upon a good

Education of our Youth, and the Prefer-

vation of our Conftitution upon its true

and natural Bafify
The Original Contract.

All other Foundations being falfe, non-

fenfical, and rotten j derogatory to the

prefent Government, and abfolutely de-

finitive to the legal Liberties of the

Englijh Nation.

Sains popnli fuprema lex ejlo.

A N
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It was in the Year i6%aL

'CHAP. I.

Of the Territories belonging to the

King of Denmark , and their

Situation.

F we confider the Extent of th©

King of Denmark's Dominions , he
may with Juftice be reckoned a-

mongthe greateft Princes of Eu-
rope j but if we have regard to the im--

B portance
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portance and value of them, he may be

put in Ballance with the King of Portu-

gal, and poffibly be found lighter.

His (tile is King Oi Denmark and Nor-

way, of the Goths and Vandals, Duke of

Slefwick and HoiHein, Stormar, and Dit-

marjh , Earl in Oldenburg and Delmen-

hortt , all which Countries he actually

polTeiies either in whole or in part ; lo

that except that of the Goths and Van-

dals, which Title both he and the King

of Sweden ufe, and which the Crown of

Denmark has retained ever fince it was
Mafter of Sweden ( as we in England do

that of France) all the reft are fubftantial

and not empty Titles.

My deilgn is to acquaint you with

the prefent State of thele Countries, and

to offer nothing but what I have either

Collected from (enfible grave Perfbns, or"

what my own Knowledge and Experience

has confirm'd to be Truth.

Since the late Wars between that fa-

mous Captain Charles Guftavus of Swe-

den, and Frederic the Third, which end-

ed in a Peace Anno 1660. Denmark has

been forced to fit down with the lofs of

all its Territories which lay on the other

fide of the Baltick Sea ; Schonen,Halland,

and Bhking remaining to the Swedes,

not-
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notwithftanding frequent Struggles to re-

cover them. Thefe three ( efpecially

Schonen ) were the beft Provinces be-

longing to Denmark , and therefore are

ftill looked upon with a very envious

eye by the Danes : And for this very

reafbn 'tis reported, that the Windows of

Cronenburgh Caftle, whole Profpecl: Jay

towards Schonen, were walfd up, that fo

hateful an Objecl: might not caufe conti-

nual heart-burnings.

Denmark therefbre,as it is thus clipp'd,

is at prefent bounded on all fides with

the Sea, except one fmall Neck of Land,

where it joyns to Holflein ; the German

Ocean wafhes it on the Weft and North-

weft ; the entrance , into the Baltkk ,

called the Categaie on the North, and

North-Eaft,- the Baltkk on the Eaft,-

and the River Eycler on the South ; which
having its fburce very near the Eaft Sea,

takes his courfe Weftward , and falls in-

to the Ocean at Toningen, a ftrong Town
of the Duke of Holflein Gottorfs : Co

that if a Channel were made of abouc

three Danijb Miles from that River to

Kiel, 'twould be a perfect Ifland. I in-

clude in this Account the Dutchy of Slef

wick as part of Denmark , but not the

Dutchy of Holflein ; becaufe the former

B z was
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was a Fief of that Crown, the latter of

the Empire.

All Denmark therefore comprehending

its fflands, as I have thus bounded it, lyes

in length between the degrees of $^&-

45
min

- and ?8 §r
- i5 mIn

- North Latitude,

the breadth not being proportionable;

and may at a large Computation be rec-

koned to amount to the bigneft of two
thirds of the Kingdom of Ireland.

Norway , which lies North from Den-

wark, and is feparated from it by that

Sea which is ufualiy called the Categate,

is a vail and barren Country, full of

Mountains and Firr-trees ; it reaches

from 5"9 to 71 degrees of North Lati-

tude ,• but is very narrow in refpeft to

its length. It is bounded on the Weft

and North by the Ocean, on the Eaft by
Sweden and the Territories belonging to

it ; on the South by the Sea lying be-

tween it and Denmark. The Sea is (b

deep about it, that there is no Ancho-

rage for Ships ; and therefore its Coafts

are accounted the moft dangerous of a-

ny in Europe to run in with,in the Night,

or in a Storm ; on which if you chance

to be driven,there is no (caping,the Shoar

being ail along high Rocks, at the very

foot of which one may find 200 Fathom

water. Holflein,
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Holjlein, which includes Ditmarjh and

Stormar, is bounded by the. Dutchy of

Slefwick on the North, the Dutchy of

Saxe Lawenburg on the South Eaft, the

River Elbe on the South Weft, the reft

of it is wafhed by the Ocean and Bal-

tick Sea. It lies between the 54th and
55th degrees of North Latitude.

Oldenburg and DelmenhorH are two
Counties in Germany that lye together,

detached from all the reft of the King of

Denmark's Countries; the two Rivers,

Elb and Wefer, and the Dutchy of Bre-

men, interpofing between them and Hol-

fletn. They are bounded on the North
Eaft by fhe Wefer, on the Weft by EaH~
Friejland and the County of Embden, on
the South by part of the Bilhoprick of
Muntter. They are a (mall Territory of
about 35 Engltjb Miles in Diameter

;

the middle of which is in the Latitude of

53 degrees and a half.

The reft of the King of Denmark's

Territories not mentioned in the enu-

meration of his Titles , are the Iflands of
Feroe, Shetland, and Ifeland in the Nor-
thern Ocean. St. Thomas, one of the

Caribbe Iflands in the Weft-Indies.A Fort

upon the Coaft ofGuinea,ca\Yd Chrtftianf-

burg ; and another in the Eaft-Indies ,

p j call'd
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cali'd Tranquehar. He has likewife a

Toll at Elfleet upon the River Wejer.

Thus much may ferve in general

touching the Dominions of that King

;

which have this great inconveniency

,

that they are mightily disjoyned and fe-

parated from each other ; it being cer-

tain, that a State which is confined by
many Principalities is weak, and expofed

to many dangers , and requires a more
then ordinary Expence , as well as Pru-

dence, to preferve it intire : and it is to

this principally that the Conquefts which
the Swedes have gained upon them
may be afcribed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of Denmark in particular , and the

Ifland of Zealand.

THIS being the moil confiderable,

and irt value four parts in five of

all the Territories belonging to the

Crown of Denmark, I (hall give a more
particular account of it then of the reft.

Others,! know,have given us the Genealo-

gies and Succeffion of its Kings , ancient

Names, Inhabitants, Conquefts, &c. my
bufmefs is only to inform how it (lands

at this day, and to enter no further into

the former Hiftory , or the Geography
of the Country, then is neceflary to the

underflanding the prefent State of it.

Denmark then, properly fo called, con-

fids of many Iflands in the Baltick Sea

,

and of that part of the Continent which
is now called Jutland : the Dutchy of

Slefwick
y which I reckoned in the former

Chapter as part of it, {hall be treated of

by it (elf, becaufe it is divided between
the King and the Duke of Holftein Got-

torp ; whereas thele above-mentioned

B 4 are
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are wholly the King's. Jutland is the

biggeft and moft fertile Country, but

the Iflands are more confiderable in re-

gard of their Situation, efpecially Zea-

land ; becaufe Copenhagen , the chief

City of Denmark, is feated in it , and the

famous paflage of the Sound is bordered

by its (hoar, where, on the narroweft

part the Town of Elfinor (lands : where-

fore I (hall begin with a defcription of

them, and firft of tyaland.

It is almofl of a Circular Figure, and

contains about 180 Englijh Miles in Cir-

cumference ; I cannot commend its Fer-

tility, there being no Bread-corn grow-

ing in any part of it except Rye, which
indeed is in good quantity , and whereof

mod of their Bread is made. There

-are few Meadows in it , and yet there is

no want of good Hay : moft of their

Grafs, which is fhort and fweet , grows
by the fides of their Corn Fields, or in

fome fcattered fpots of Marifh Grounds.

It has no Rivers, nor above half a (core

Brooks that are able to turn a Mill ; to

fupply this, there is a great number of

fine Lakes fufficiently ftored with Fifb.

The Air is but indifferent, efpecially in

and near Copenhagen; which is occasion-

ed by the frequent Fogs and low Situa-

is/ tion

;
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tion : yet Colds of the Lungs are very

rare here ; this I attribute to the pure-

nefs of their firing,which is Beech-wood,

the only fort of Timber-trees which a-

bound in this Ifland. About one fourth

part of it is Foreft, lying open for the

King's Hunting and his Game, (uch as

Staggs, Wild-Boars, Roe-Bucksjkc. thefe

are liich Sacred things that no Body
dares touch them , though they find

them in whole Herds deftroying their

Corn, to the infinite yearly damage of

the poor Peafants.

The Face of the Land is pleafant in

many places, abounding with little Hills,

Woods and Lakes in a very agreeable di-

verfity. For Sea-Ports , that mod ex-

cellent one belonging to Copenhagen muft

make amends for the want of them, not

only in this, but many other of the I-

flands ; there being few others , that I

know of, capable of harbouring a Veilel

of 200 Tuns.

Neither is this a fenfible want, becaufe

there are no Commodities in this Ifland

for Exportation : In good years, that is,

wet ones ( for the Soil being altogether

Sandy, requires frequent Rains, even thus

far North) there may be fome overplus

of Rye -, and I have been told,that about

forty
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forty years ago ten or twelve Dutch Fly*

boats found yearly their Lading at Kiog
y

a pretty flouriflhing Town at that time,

within twenty Englijb Miles olCopenha-

hageu ; but of late they feem to be well

fatisfied if the Product of the Ifle main-

tains in this fort of Grain the Inhabitants

of it : Not that the numbers of thele are

increaled, but Husbandry is not fo much
encouraged now as when the Taxes of

the poor Country People were lefs fre-

quent and grievous.

The Cattle here are generally fmall

and lean ; kept within doors (even or

eight Months in the Year ; where their

Feeding is partly Hay, partly Brewers

Grains, Roots, Weeds , and fuch Train

as their Owners can provide for them.

In Summer time their Beef is fweet and

juicy • but Weather Mutton was a rare

thing till of late ; nor is it common now,
they being not ufed to Geld their Sheep

;

and therefore 'twas ufually eaten while it

was Lamb.
The feeding of the Commonalty gene-

rally throughout all -Denmark is very

mean ; the Burgers and Citizens fuftain-

ing themfelves with Rye-bread, Salt-flefh,

Stock-flih, Bacon, and very bad Cheele

;

infomuch that the Infpe&ors of our Mar-

kets
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kets in England, who ufe to deftroy or

fend to the Prifons all fuch Vi&uals as

are not judged wholfom, would (if they

found them no better provided than at

Copenhagen) go near to empty the Mar-
kets, and leave little to either Buyer or

Seller. The Peafants live on Roots,

white Meats , and Rye-bread ,• feldom

tailing frefh Fi(b, and fcarce ever Flelh,

unlefs on (bme extraordinary Feftivals,

as on St. Martins Eve, when each Family

in Denmark, without fail , makes merry
with a rolled Gooleat Supper.

Here, and in all Denmark, are but two
Seafbns of the Year, Winter and Sum-
mer ; thofe two other more agreeable

ones of Spring and Autumn not being

commonly known ; the Spring never

,

and the Autumn feldom; you immediate-

ly leap from extremity of Heat to* extre-

mity of Cold ; and (b on the contrary

,

when Winter is over, from Cold to Heat.

During the three Months of June, July,

and AuguH % the Heat is much more in-

tend than in England, and very fiiltry

in the Nights, but 'tis a gloomy Heat,

and People generally perceive fome in-

terpofition of thick Vapours between

them and the Sun. In Copenhagen, du-

ring theie three Months , they are con-
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ffontly troubled with the Plague of Flies,

which they endeavour to deftroy by a

poyfbned water^upon the laying of which

in their Kitchins and Chambers, I have

feen whole Bufhels of dead Flies fwept

together in one Room.
The Baltkk Sea near this City is very

ill ftored with good Fi(h ; neither did I

ever know any Sea-Town of that Con-

fluence worfe (erved with it : whether

it be that the Sea wants it's requifite falt-

nefs, (being rather to be efteemed brack-

ifh than Salt) or that the People are not

induftrious enough to take them ,• but I

rather believe the former.

The principal things of this Ifland,

and indeed of all Denmark, are the City

of Copenhagen, and the Paflage of the

Sound. I will begin with the City, the

rather becaufe when I have done with

that I have little more to lay of any other

in the King of Denmark's Dominions
;

there being no other belonging to him
much better then our Town of St. Al-

lans.

Copenhagen is no ancient City , nor a

very large one ,• it approaches in bignefs

neareft to Brijiol of any of onr Englifh

Cities ; but it increafes in Buildings eve-

ry day, notwithltanding the many dis-

couragements
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couragements it lies under. The Forth

fications of it enclofe a great deal more
Ground than is built upon ,• and many
finall Buildings , which upon a further

increafe of its Riches , will be pulled

down. Its Situation for Trade is one of

the befl in the World, becaufe of the ex-

cellency ofits Port; fo that without doubt,

were Copenhagen a free City, it would be

the Mart and Staple of all the Trafiick of

the Baltkk. This Port is inclofed by the

Bulwarks of the Town, the entrance in-

to it being fo narrow, that but one Ship

can pals at a time ; which entrance is e-

very Night {hut up with a ftrong Boom

;

the Citadel on one fide , and a good
Block-houfe well furniihed with Cannon
on the other, Commands the Mouth of

it. Within this Haven rides the Navy
Royal, every Ship having his place al-

igned to it ,* a wooden Gallery ranges

round the whole Inclofure where the

Fleet Iks, laid over the Water in fuch

manner, that all the Ships may be view-

ed near at hand as eafily and commodi-
oufly as if they lay on dry Land. This

Harbour is capacious enough to hold

500 Sail, where neither Wind nor Ene-

mies can do them the lead mifchief. The
Road without is very good and fafe ,* be-

ing
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ing fenced from the Sea by a large Sand

Bank, on the Points of which float al-

ways a couple of Buoys to direct all

Ships that come in or go out. Here are

no Tides to fear ,• but always a fufficient

depth of Water : fometimes indeed, ac-

cording as the Winds blow in or out of
the Baltick, there fets a Current; but 'tis

not frequent , nor dangerous. To con-

clude, this Port may juftly be reckoned

in all refpe&s one of the bed in the

whole World.

The Town is ftrong, being fituated in

a flat Marifh Soil, not commanded by a-

ny height ,• the Air is bad by reafon of
the ftink of the Channels which are cut

through it. The Works of it are only
of Earth and Sodds, yet railed accord-

ing to the Rules of Modern Fortification,

and in. tollerable good Repair. The
Buildings both in this City and elfewhere,

are generally very mean, being Cage-
work, and having the Intervals between
the Timbers filled up with Brick. 'Tis

obfervable, that all the good Publick

Buildings in it, fuch as the Change, Arfe-
nal, Round- Steeple, &c. were built by
King Chrtftian the Fourth, the preient

King's Grand- father, and a very brave,

though not a Fortunate Prince ; who did

more
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more with left Revenues than all the

fucceeding Princes,* the Monarchy be-

ing at that time neither Hereditary nor

Abfblute. He ufed often to fay, That

he knew the Purfis of his Subjetls would

le always open for his and the Kingdoms

juBQccafions ; and that he had rather

they were his Cajh-keepers then a High-

Treafurer , who might ahufe him. Al-

though the principal Decorations of this

Town are owing to him, yet he either

forgot or delay 'd the building of a Pa-

lace for himfelf and his Succeflbrs , and

no Body has undertaken it fince * though

certainly in no Kingdom is there greater

occafion ,• this King's Houfe of Residence

being for Situation, Meannefs, and Incon-

venience the word in the World ; and as

fingular for badnefs as the Port is for

goodnels. Several of the Noble-men, as

his High Excellency Guldenlteu, the great

Admiral fuel, with others, being infinite-

ly better lodged than the whole Royal

Family : Yet to make amends for this

,

his Majefly has near him an excellent

Stable of Horfes;- and handibme large

Gardens, with a good Garden-Houfe,cal-

led Rofenhurg , (bme diflance from the

Palace, at the other end of the Town.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

, Of the Sound.

THIS Pafiage or Streight called

the Sound, or Ore-found , which
has Co great a Reputation in thefe Nor-

thern Parts of the World , lies between
this Ifland of Zealand and the firm Land
of Schonen. On Denmark fide, where it

is narrowed, (lands the Town of Elfi-

vore , and the ftrong Fortrefs of Cronen-

lurg ; near which is a tollerable good
Road for Ships. On Sweden fide is the

Town of Helfinhurg with a demolifhed

Caftle, whereof only one old Tower re-

mains , fufficient to hold half a dozen

great Guns to repay the Salutes of Men
of War which pals through.

Betwixt thefe two do pafs and repafs

all Veffels that Trade into the Baltick

;

fo that next the Streight of Gibraltar
,

one may juftly reckon this Streight the

mod important and frequented oC any
in Europe. The lols of Schonen, though

it was confiderable in regard of the large-

nefs
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nefs and fruitfulnefs of the Province, yet
it was more fb in refped: to the Domi-
nion of this great Paflage ,• for although
the Danes, by the Treaty of Peace, have
exprefly retained their Title to it, and
receive Toll from all Ships that pafs ex-
cept Swedes, yet they do not efteem the
Security of that Title fo firm as they
would wifh ,• for being not Mailers of the
Land on both fides , they may have the
Right, but not the Power to aflert it

upon occafion, and feem only to enjoy
it at prefent according to their good Be-
haviour ; their ftronger Neighbour the
Swede being able to make ufe of the fird

Opportunity given him to their Preju-
dice.

This Toll , which is paid by all Ships
paffing the Sound, being very considera-

ble, and of late years occafioning many
Difputes which are not yet determined

,

I thought it might not be amifs to let

down in this place, what I have learnt of
the Original and Nature of ir, after ha-
ving made as Ariel Enquiry as was poffi-

ble from the mod ancient , and molt un-
derflanding Perfons I could meet with.

The mod rational Account then is,

That it was at firfl laid by the Content
of the Traders into the Baltick , who

C were
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were willing to allow a fmall matter for

each Ship that palled, towards the main-

taining of Lights on certain places ofthat

Coaft, for the better direction of Sailers

in dark Nights : hereupon this Paflage of

the Sound became the mod practifed;

that other of the Great Belt being in a

little time quite neglected ,• as well be-

caufe of the great Conveniency of thofe

Lights to the Shipping that palled in and
out of the Eaff-Sea, as becaufe of an A-

greement made that no Ships fhould pals

the other way, to the end that all might
pay their (hares ; it being unrealbnable

that fuch Ships ihould have the benefit

of thofe Lights in dark or ftormy Winter

Nights, who avoided paying towards the

maintaining of thofe Fires, by pafling a-

nother way. Befides, if this manner of

avoiding the Payment had been allowed,

the Revenue would have been fb infigni-

ficant, confidering the fmall Sum which
each Ship was to pay, that the Lights

could not have been maintained by it

;

and the Danes were not willing to be at

the Charge (blely for the ufe and benefit

of their own Trading Ships , in regard

they were Mafcers of fo few as made it

not worth their while; the Lubeckers,

Datttzfckers
t
and Merchants of other

Ham-
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Hans-Toms, being the greateft Traders
at that time in the Northern Parts of £«,
rope, by which they arrived to a great
height of Power and Riches.

But there being no fixed Rule or Trea-
ty whereby to be governed with regard
to the different Bulk of the Ships belong-
ing to fo many feveral Nations, the Danes
began in procefs of time to grow Arbi-
trary, and exacted more or left Sums ac-
cording to the ftrength or weaknefs of
thofe they had to deal with , or accord-
ing to their Friendship or Difcontent
with thofe Princes and States to whom
the feveral Ships belonged : therefore the
Emperor Charles the Fifth , to afcertain
this Toll, concluded a Treaty with the
King of Denmark, which was figned at
Spire on the Rhine, and was in behalf of
his Subjects of the Seventeen Provinces
of the Low Countries., who had great
TraiBck in the Baltick; and agreed that
as a Toll-Cuftom in the Sound , every
Ship of 200 Tuns and under, (hould pay
two Rofe Nobles at its Entrance or Return
from the Baltick, and every Ship above
200 Tuns three Rofe Nobles.

This Agreement remained in force till

fuch time as the Vnited Provinces fhook
off the Spanijh Yoak, and then the Danes

C 2 taking
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taking the Advantage of thofe Wars, rai-

led their Toll to an extravagant height,

the troublefome Times not affording ki-

fure to the Dutch to mind the redreffing

of fuch a Mifchief.

However, about the Year 1 600. they

joyned themfelves to the City of Luled,

in oppofition to fuch an exorbitant Toll

as was taken from both of them ; fb that

from thenceforth the Dutch paid more or

1 lefs, according as Fortune was favourable

or adverse to them, but generally lit-

tle.

Anno 1647. the firfl Treaty was made
between Denmark and the Vnited Pro-

v'mces (as Soveraigns) for this Toll ,• and

they were obliged to pay a certain Sum
for each Ship ; this Treaty was to laft

Forty years ; after the Expiration of

which , if in the mean time no new
Treaty were made, that of Spire was to

be in force.

. This Treaty of 164 7.expired 168 7.and

the Danes agreed to make an interimTrea-

ty,till fuch time as the many Differences

between them and the Ho/landers in this

and other Matters could be adjufted at

leifure, and concluded in a more lafting

and folemn one.

This
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This interim Treaty, which was but

for Four years,expired in the Year 1 69 r

.

fo that no new Treaty being made and

finifhed during that time, it is evident

that only the ancient Treaty of Spire re-

mains in force, and no other.

The Englijh Treaties with Denmark

are grounded on tho(ebetween the Dutch

and that Kingdom, and have reference

to them ; with a Covenant that we ffaall

be treated tanquam gens amicifima ; ex-

cepting always Sweden
}
whole Ships pay

no Toll at all.

So that at prelent both the Englijh

and Dutch have occafion for new Trea-

ties with Denmark in this and other Af-

fairs of Trade, unlefs it be agreed by all

Parties , that the Treaty of Spire (hall

for fo much remain in vigour hereaf-

ter.

From this fhort Hiftory of the Origi-

nal of this Impofition it appears, how
flightly grounded the King of Denmark's

Title is to this Right of exadingthe Toll

of the Sound ; which from an eafie con-

tribution which Merchants chofe to pay

for their own Convenience, and whereof

the King of Denmark was only Treafu-

rer or Truftee, to fee it fairly laid out

for the common u(e, is grown to be a

C 3
heavy
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heavy impofition upon Trade, as well as

a kind of fervile acknowledgment of his

Soveraignty of thofe Seas ; and is pure-

ly owing to his taking an Advan-

tage of the Difficulties of the Hollan-

ders during their Wars with Spain , and

the Connivance of King James the Firfl

in prejudice of the Engltfh ; who favou-

red the Danes upon account of his Mar-

riage to a Daughter of that Crown ; up-

on whofe two Examples all the lefler

States were forced to fubmit. Nor can

it be conceived how it could be other-

wife brought about ; fince it is very well

known, that the PafTage of the Sound is

not the only one to the Baltkk Sea,there

being two others called the Greater and

Lejfer Belts ; and that of the Greater

BeltTo commodious and large , that du-

ring the late Wars the whole Dutch Fleet

chofe to pafs through it, and continue in

it for four or five Months together ,• and

the Damjh flrength at Sea never appeared

yet fo formidable as to be able to oblige

the Englifh and Dutch to choofe which
Paflage it pleafed : befides, the breadth

of the Sound in the narrower! part

is four Englijh miles over ; and every

where of a fiifficient depth ,• fo that

his Caftles could not Command the

Channel
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Channel when he was Matter of both

fides ,* much lefs now that he has but one.

So that it is plain , this pretended Sove-

raignty is very precarious , being partly

founded on a Breach of Truft, as well as

the carelefhefs of fome of the Princes

concerned in it, to the great injury of

Trade : And the Spaniards may, with as

much right, lay claim to the Soveraign-

ty of the Streights of Gibraltar , where

there is but one Paffage; or the Swede,

who is now Matter of one of the Catties

on the Sounds demand another Toll of all

Ships, fince both are better able to (up-

port their Claims.

For the further clearing of this Point,

and to {hew how it agrees with the Ac-

count I have already given , I have

thought fit to infert in this place the Co-

py of a Letter from a very underttand?

ing Perfon, March 3 1. 1691-

SIR,

THE Duties or Cuftoms in the Sound

were of old times no more then a

Role Noblefor each Ship, Loading inclu-

ded; hut within thefe hundredyears,fome

fay face King James of Scotland came to

the Crown of England , and winked at it,

the Kings of Denmark having the Lands

C 4 on
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on both fides the Parage , began to impofe

Taxes on the Merchandize, and raife high-

er thofe which were formerly on the Ships ;

which the Lubeckers, who were then pow-

erful, refufed to pay.

Anno 1640. the King caufed a Book of

Rates to be printed , whereof I have one,

according to which a Ship of 1 00 LaHs ,

or 200 Tuns, which is the fame thing, did

pay as foRoweth : For 1 00 LaH of Salt to

the Eaft 300 Rix Dollars; for the Ship

and petty Charges on the Salt 34 Rix

Dollars, 24 Stivers ; andfor 100 LaH of

Ryefrom the EaH 150 R. D. for Ship and
petty Charges > as above, 34' R. D. 24 Sti-

vers. So that the Charges of a Ship of

this Burden, with its Lading forward and

backward was 5*19 Rix Dollars.

Hereupon the Hollanders made an Al-

liance with the Swedes, who Anno 1643.
by the way of Germany invaded Den-

mark, and the Dutch lent them Ships ;

then the King prints another Book of Rates

more favourable, demanding for 100 LaH
cfSp&mfaSalt 100 Rix Dollars, /"or 100
LaH of Rye y$ R. D. Ships Charges in

and out, as above, 69 R. D. the whole a-

tnounting to 244 R.D. But this was nei-

ther done time enough, nor the Rates low-

ered enough. The Hollanders, by their

Treaty
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Treaty with Denmark of 1646. or there-

abouts, brought them thus » The 100 LaH '

of Salt to 50 Rix Dollars , 100 LaH of

Rye to (;o R. D. Ships , and other petty

Charges, nothing; in allfor each Ship 100

Rix Dollars. And by reafon of this un-

timely beightning of their CuHoms it is,

that the Kings of Denmark have loH fo

many Territories to the Swedes.

But to Anfwer your Demand more ful-

ly, it was in thofe days, that is, about the

Tear 1 640. that the CuHoms of the Oxe-

Soundyielded per Ann. from 240000 Rix

Dollars to 300000 R.D. But fince 1645.

they have not at any time render d above

15:0000 R. D nor ever fo much , except

in time of War with the Swedes, when all

did pay without Exemption. During the

laHwar , J remember it yielded but

143000 Rix Dollars-; but before that

War, andfince (the Swediih Ships free-

ing all Goods that are carried in them,and
the Swediih Goods in Forreign Ships being

alfo free by Treaty^ it has not yielded a-

bove 80000 Rix Dollars per Annum
;

and the lafl Tear paH it did not reach to

full 70000 Rix Dollars.

The Court of Denmark is not to be

Warned therefore for being wonderful

jealous
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jealous of any Infra&ion of this their pre-

tended Soveraignty, as People are mofl

careful and fufpitious in behalf of an

Eftate wherein their Title is weak , it

being (b much the Intereflnot only of the

Englifk and Dutchjout alio of the Swede,

to have it (et right , both to encourage

Trade to his own Country , and to lefc

fen the Revenue of his Neighbour* nei-

ther can it be faid, that the Engllfh and

Dutch did ever intirely yield the Point ;

for though they agreed to pay a fmali

Toll on Merchandize, yet no manner of

fearching or flopping is to be allowed,

or has ever been. The Danes are now
obliged to take the Mafler of the Vef-

fei's word for the quality and quantity of

the Lading ; and thought it prudence

never to prefs this Point further, lead we
mould grow angry, and make too nar-

row an Infpedion both into their Origi-

nal Right, and into their Ability to main-

tain it : for whilft we and the Dutch are

content to pay this Toll , all the other

petty Princes and States do it without

Murmur, but ifwe once broke the Chain,

they would make off their part of it like-

wife.

CHAP
r
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C H A P. V.

Of the other Iflands and Jutland.

TH E mod confiderable Iflands next

to that of Zealand, are, Funen or

Fionia , Laland , Langland , FalHria ,

Mune , Samfoe ,
* Arroe , Bornholm , and

\Amack ; there are befldes many other

fmall ones of lefs note.

Funen is fecond to Zealand, whether

[itsbignefs or the goodnefs of its Soil be

Jconfidered ; it has plenty ofCorn,Hoggs,

Lakes, and Woods; the chief Town of

it is Odenfee, a well (eated , and former-

ly a flourifhing little City , but at pre-

fent much fallen to decay. This Ifland

produces nothing for the Merchant to

export, except fome few Horfes , the In-

habitants ufually confuming their own
Commodities. This is a principal Go-

vernment , called a Stiffs Ampt. The
prefent Governour is Mr. Winter*

felt.

J^alani
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Laland is a fniall, but plentiful Ifland,
|

producing all forts of Corn in abun-

dance , and particularly Wheat, where-

with it fupplies the City of Copenhagen^ i

and all other parts of Denmark , where !

it is a rarity, The Hollanders buy
yearly, and fhip off great quantities of

Corn from hence. This likewife is a

Stiffs Ampt, having feveral of the lefler

Iflands under its Jurifdi&ion. The Go-

vernour of it is Mr. Geugh, who for-

merly had a Publiek Character, and re-

dded a long time in England.

FalHria
y
Langland, and Mum are fer-

tile Iflands ,• the two firft Export yearly

fbme Corn. Arroe and Alfen abound in

Annis-feeds, which are much ufed to fea-

fon their Meat , and mix with their

Bread. Bornbolm , Samfoe, with the o-

ther Iflands, nourifh Cattle , and afford

Corn for the ufe of the Inhabitants. But

Amack deferves to be particularly re-

membred ; this little Ifland joyns clofe

to the City of Copenhagen , from which
'tis only Separated by a (mail Arm of

the Sea , which is pafled over by a

Draw-Bridge, and exceeds in fruitfulnefs

any (pot of Ground in Denmark. This

Land was given feveral years ago to

(everal Families . of North Hollanders
,

who
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who were planted there to make But-

ter and Cheefe for the Court ,• the De-

fcendants of whom retain to this day

the Habit, Language , and Cufloms of

their Predeceflbrs, together with their

Gleanlinefs and Induftry; neither will

they mix with the Danes , but inter-

marry with each other. They had for-

merly extraordinary Priviledges granted

to them, whereof fbme continue to this

time , but others are retrenched ,• and

by degrees it is to be feared they

will be treated like the other Sub-

jects.

This Ifland of Amak, through the In-

duftry of thefe laborious People, is as it

were the Kitchen-Garden of Copenhagen,

and fupplies its Markets plentifully with

all (brts of Roots and Herbs ,• befides

Butter, Milk, great quantities of Corn,

and (bme Hay ; whatever it produces be-

ing the bed in its kind that is to be found

in the whole Kingdom.

Jutland, part of the ancient Cimhrica

Cherfonefus , is the biggeft part of the

Kingdom of Denmark , and may a-

mount to about two thirds of the whoie.

It is divided into four Stiffs Ampts, or

prifl-
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principal Governments. The prefent

Governours are, the Count de Frize
,

the upper Marefchal Speckhan , Monfieur

Edmund Schiel , now Envoy Extraordi*

nary to his Majefly from the King of

Denmark, &c.

This is a plentiful Country , a-

. bounding more efpecially in Cattle;

it wants good Sea-Ports towards the

. Ocean, notwithftanding which the Hol-

landers tranfport yearly great quan-

tities of lean Cows and Oxen from hence

to their more Fertile Soil, where in a

fhort time they grow fo prodigioufly

fat, through better feeding, in the rich

Grounds of HoHand> that a vaft Profit

is made by this Traffick. The Horfes

and Swine of this Country are excel-

lent, and in great numbers. It affords

Corn in fufHcient quantity for the ufe

of its own People. The Land is more
Fertile near the Sea-Coafts ; the Inland

being full of Heaths, Lakes, and Woods.
In fhort , it is the bed Country the

King of Denmark is Matter of, and ap-

pears to be kaft declining , becauie

moft remote from Copenhagen.^

Frocul a Jove t
Proud a Ftilmine. It be-

ing obferved , that in limited Monar-
chies
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dries and Commonwealths, a Neigh-

bourhood to the Seat of the Govern-

ment, is advantageous to the Subjects

,

whilft the diftant Provinces are left

thriving , and more liable to Oppre£
fion : but in Arbitrary and Tyrannical

Kingdoms the quite contrary happens.

CHAR
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CHAR V.
-

Of the reft of the King of Den*

markV Country.

TH E Dutchy of Stefwkk is in ge-

neral a very good Country ; its

convenient Situation between two Seas

,

the Ocean and the Baltick , rendring it

con/iderable for Trade , although the

natural Commodities, fit for Exportati-

on, are in no great quantity. Some
Corn , Cattle , Horfes , and Wood for

firing it a|Fords to its Neighbours, over

and above a fufficient ftore of each for

its own Inhabitants. It is divided be-

tween the King and the Duke of Hol-

flein. The principal Town which gives

Name to the Dutchy, belongs to the

Duke of HolHein , who refides near it

in his Palace of Gottorp , one of the

mod delicious Seats that is to be feen

in all the Northern Parts of Eu-

rope ; nothing can be more Plealant

and Romantick than the Situation of

this
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this Caftle. It (lands in an Ifland, fur-

rounded by a fine large Lake made by
the River Slev , who(e rifing Banks are

clothed wit^ fine Woods , the Waters

clear and full of Fifh , which carry

Veflels of (mall Burden to and from
the Baltkk Sea , into which it empties

it felf. The Gardens are large , with

great Coft and Art cut out of the di-

clivity of a Hill on the other fide the

Lake, and are as well difpofed and laid

out with Fountains, Parterres, Walks
,

and Water-works as many of the moft
famous Villas in Italy. A noble , large

Park, or rather Forreft , full of Deer

,

Wild-boars, and all forts of Game, joyns
clofe to this Garden , cut through with

pleafant Walks and Ridings.

This Refidence of the Duke of Hol-

Hein fuffered much during the Misfor-

tunes of its Mafter ; many of the im-

provements being not only iufFer'd to

run to ruin and decay, but induflrioufc

ly, and as fome fay , by order , pull'd

down and deftroyed ; which at prelent

,

fince the re-eftabiiihment of the Duke,

are repairing and reftoring to their for-

mer fplendour. Among feveral other

things of value , none had better luck

then an admirable Library , being a

D choice
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choice Colle&ion of Books which ma-

ny Dukes of Holfiein had of a long

time been gathering ,• this efcaped , and -

in the Year 1692. I fav^it with the J

reft of the Rarities of this place in a i

good Condition , and tending to a bet-

1

ter.

HolHein is divided among feveral ol

the Branches of that Family, all whoft I

Defendants call themfelves Dukes oi

Holfiein ; and according to the German I

Cuftom
,
{as well younger Brothers as

elder) affume the Title and Quality 1

of Princes : only the chief and eftated

'

Men of thefe feveral Branches are di-
:

flinguifhed by the Additional Title of

the Place of their Refidence ; as the i

Duke of HolHein Vloen, HolHein Sun-

derhurg , HolHein Norhurg , @c. the I

Cadets of each , contenting themfelves

with the bare Title of Princes, till they

come to be Proprietors of Land ; \

Whole Denomination they may add to

that of Duke. But the King of Deri'
\

mark^who Is likewife Duke of Holfiein)

and tfte Duke of HolHein Gottorp , are

poflefled of the greateft part of it , and

both hold it as a Fief of the Empire.

Here
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Here, as well as in Sle/ivick, the Ju-

rifdi&ions and Interefts of thele two

Princes are very much intermixed j (b

that the Peo^e (carce know whofe Sub-

jects to reckon themfelves , fince they

often fwear Allegiance, and pay Tribute

to both. Infbme Towns and Balliages

both the King and Duke elecl: the year-

ly Magiftrates , and divide the Reve-

nue,* in others they do this by turns:

So that upon any Quarrel or Difference

between thefe two Princes , the poor

People are flrangely divided , and in a

moft milerable Condition ,• their incli-

nation leading them to the Duke's In-

tereft, who being the weaker , finds it

his Advantage to ufe them better,- but

their fear caufing them to appear for

the King as the ftronger , though more
Arbitrary.

This Country is very fruitful and

pleafant • excellently well feated for

Trade, lying between the two Seas, and

having the advantage of the Neighbour-

hood of the River Elhe, and of Ham-
burg ; which being a free City , and

conCequently a rich one, imparts a large

fhare of its Bleffings to the Territories

of thole Princes which lye any thing

near it. This is apparent enough in

D % the'
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the vifible profperity of fuch Lands and

People as are within a days Journey or

more of that City above fiich as lye

remote from its influence.* The Inha-;

bitants of HolHein ufe to brag that it

refembles England in its variety of Hills,

Meadows, Woods, Rivers, and Corn-

fields ; as alfo that we are beholding to

them and their Neighbourhood for our

;

Original ,- the People of thofe Parts

called Angles, having planted, and at the

fame time given the Name of Anglia to

our Ifland.

The Danes, when they travel abroad,

choofe to call themfelves Holfleiners
,

thinking it more honourable to be born

within the Confines of the Empire, then

otherwife.

Stormar and Ditmarjh lye the neareft

to the River Bile, and are for the moll

part low and rich Countries>the Soil being

fat, and in mod places refembling Hol-

land , as well in its Fertility as manner

of Improvement. Thefe Countries en-

joy alfb the benefit of having Hamburg
and the River near them , with the ad-

ditionat Advantage of the Ocean ; though

it fbmetimes proves too troublefbme a

Neighbour , and overflows great part of

their lower Grounds , notwithftanding

the
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the Banks and Digues thai: are railed to

keep it out.

'Tis to be noted as a great natural de-

fect, that the King of Denmark has not

in all his Dominions one Navigable Ri-

ver for Veilels of any confiderable Bur-

den ( for I do not count the River Ey-

der as fiich ) unlefs we reckon the Elhe>

which is rather to be efteemed one of

the Confines and Boundaries of his

Territories, then any way belonging to

him
; yet he has often, and does even

to this day, endeavour to (et up and e-

(lablifh a Toll at GlucHadt , being not

without hopes , that taking the advan-

tage of theNeceflity of the Empire,du-

ring this expenfive War, he may engage
it to confent to this Toll againft all other

Confiderations : but the Neighbouring

Princes, the Englijh and Dutch , and a-

bove all the City of Hamlurg , will

Eiardly be brought over to comply with

*n innovation (6 prejudicial to their

Trade and Interefts.

Oldenhurg for the mod part is a flat

Mariih Country ; much expofed to the

inundations of the Ocean;the Banks which
ftiould keep it in its due Bounds, not be-

ing maintained in good repair, ^t a-

bounds in Cattle, and has a good Breed

D 3 of
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of Horfes, which are much fought after

for Coaches, by reafon of their colour,

which is a yellowifh' cream Colour.

They are generally wall eyed , and ten-

der hoofd }
not able to laft long , or

endure hard labour. The Town of Olden- \

burg is but a very indifferent one, andi

its Cattle much out of repair. Upon
the death of the late Prince Anthony', this

County came to be annexed to the]

Crown of Denmark.

DelmenhorH is a more rifing Ground,

and pretty well wooded. Both thefe lye

together, and the Inhabitants are u(ed the

more gently, by reafon of their diftance

from his other Territories.

Of Norway little can be faid ; but that

it is divided into two great Provinces

.

the Southern and Northern ; whereof one

fmall County, called Tempter/and , for-

merly belonging to the King of Denmark

is now in the pofTeffion of the Swedes

His high Excellency Guldenlieu ( whicr

is the Title ufually given him by tht

Danes ) is Fice-Roy , or as they caf

him Stadt-holder of the whole. It i:

. fub-divided into four Stiffs Ampts , 01

principal Governments ; viz. Dronthem.

Bergen, ChrtHtania, and Larwick. The
Governours are young Galdenlieu, natu-

ral
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ral Son to the prefent King, and Mon-
fieur Stocfleet late Envoy extraordinary

from Denmark to Sweden, @c. It is a ve-

ry barren Country , affording neither

Corn nor Cattle fufficient for the fub-

fiftance of its Inhabitants, although they

be not numerous in proportion to its

vail extent. There are Silver Mines in

it, but whether the working of them
turns to account is a queflion. The
Commodities which it yields fit for Ex- The Ex-

portation are Timber of all kinds , efpe- $™*£?
daily Firr; Stockfim , Mails for Ships, Timber is

and Iron, of thefe it has a tolerable ftore;
forbidd*n -

moll of .which the Englijh and Dutch

purchafe yearly with ready Money :

and ' herein Norway exceeds the other

Dominions of the King of Denmark,
that it affords Commodities for Expor-

tation, which none of the reft do in

any quantity. The Inhabitants are a

hardy , laborious , and honeft fort of

People ; they are efteemed by others

,

and efteem themfelves much (uperiour

to the Danes , whom they call upbraid*

ingly Jutes.

Ijland and Feroe are miferable Iflands

in the North Ocean,- Corn will not

grow in either of them, but they have

good {locks of Cattle, No Trade is

D 4 permitted
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permitted them but with the Danes;]

the Inhabitants are great Players at Chefi.

It were worth (bme curious mans enqui-

ry how iuch a ftudious and difficult

Game ftiould get thus far Northward,

and become Co generally u(ed.

The King or Denmark's Factories in

the EaH and Weft-Indies , and in Guinea

are efteemed of very little worth and

confideration
;
yet I have feen (everal

'EaH-India Ships return home to Copen-

hagen well laden with the Merchandize

of thole Countries ;
• and there is an

EaH-India Company lately fet up,where-

of moft of the' Men of Quality are

Members and Adventurers : but whe-

ther the Lading of thofe ; Ships t men-

tioned were the lawful Produd of Trade,

or acquired by other means, will in time

be worth the inquiry of thofe Kingdoms
and States whofe intereft it is to pre-

ferve in the Indians and Verfians a good

Opinion of the honefty and fair dealing

of the Europeans.

And thus I have faid as much as* I

think requifite touching the Situation

,

Extent, and Qualities of the Lands and

Dominions belonging to the King of

Denmark^ which amounts in general to

this, that they are very large, disjoyned,

and
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1

and intermix^ producing but a mode-

rate Plenty of Neceflaries for the Inha-

bitants , but few Commodities for the

Merchant , and no Manufactures, if we
except a little Iron. Whether thefe De-

fects in Countries well fituated and in-

different fertile be altogether natural or

partly accidental,wjll better appear when
I treat of the Form of the Government,

and the prefent Condition, Cuftoms, and

Manners of the Natives.,* but becaufe*

thefe laft do in a manner depend .upon

,

and are influenced -by the former, I fhalj

choofe to begin with it.

CHAR
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CHAP. VI.

Of their Form of Government,

T H E Ancient Form of Govern-

ment here was the fame which the

Goths and Vandals e-

Fureno ver&ntnte-tuttii Rs da. flabllfhed in mod, if

ufo ha fmo cbi i pspoii fi fiano di- rope , whither they
fpofti aB baiito dtlT intiira ubbidi- rarr :Prl their fnn
«Vf come apunte fuoU aftefarfi

carr*ea ™eir ^on"

una piar.ta t an corpo kumtr.o a quellS, and WlUCl! in
v'tviriyin termo e fotto elimt diverfo Etivlatld is retained
dtlfuo nitura.lt. Card.Eentivoglio. i_- j c u
Relatione delle Prbvincic Unite to this day tor the

di Fiandra, iib.3, moft part. Tis faid

of the Romans, That
thofe Provinces which they Conquer 'd

were amply recompenced , for the lofs

of their Liberty , by being reduced

from their Barbarity to Civility; by the

Introduction of Arts, Learning , Com-
merce, and Politeneft. I know not whe-

ther this manner of Arguing have not

more of Pomp than Truth in it ,• but

with much greater reafon may it be (aid

that all Europe was beholding to thefe

Peo=
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People for introducing or reftoring a

Confutation of Government far excel-

ling all others that we know of in the

World. 'Tis to the ancient Inhabitants

of thefe Countries, with other neigh-

bouring Provinces, that we owe the O-
riginal of Parliaments, formerly fo com-
mon, but loll within this laft Age in all

Kingdoms but thofe of Poland, Great Bri-

tain, and Ireland.

Denmark therefore was till within

thefe 32 years governed by a King cho-

fen by the People of all forts, even the

Boores had their Voices, which King
Waldemar the Third acknowledged in

that memorable Anfwer of his to the

Popes Nuncio , who pretended to a great

power over him. Naturam habemus a Deo,

regnum afubditis, Divitias a parentibus
y

Religionem a Romana Ecclefia » quam fi no-

bis invides , renuntiamm per prafentes.

The Eftaces of the Realm being conve-

ned to that intenf, were to Eled: for

their Prince fuch a Perfbn as to them
appeared Perfonable, Valiant, Juft, Mer-
ciful , Affable , a Maintainer of the

Laws, a Lover of the People, Prudent,

and Adorned with all other Vertues fit

for Government , and requifke for the

great Truft repofed in him
; yet with

due
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due regard had to the Family of the

preceding Kings. If within that Line

they found a Perfcn thus qualified , or

efteemed to be Co, they thought it but

a piece of juft Gratitude to prefer him
before any other to this high Dignity,

and were pleafed when they had reafbn

to choofe the eldeft Son of their former

King, rather then any of the younger

,

as well becaufe they had regard to Pri-

ority of Birth , when all other Vertues

were equal, as becaufe the greatnefs of

his Paternal Eftate might put him above

the reach of Temptations to be cove-

tous or difhoneft , and inable him in

fbme degree to fupport the Dignity of

his Office. But if after fuch a Choice

they found themfelves miftaken, and

that they had advanced a cruel, vitious,

tyrannical, covetous, or waftful Perfon,

they frequently depofed him , oftentimes

Baniihed , fometimes Deftroyed him ,•

and this either formally, by making him
Anfwer before the Reprefentative Body
of the People ; or if by ill Practices,

fuch as making of Parties , levying of

Soldiers, contracting of Alliances to

fupport himfelf in oppofition to the

Peoples Rights, he was grown too pow-
erful to be legally contended with, they

difpatchecj
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diCpatched him without any more Cere-

mony the beft way they could , and E-

lected prefently a better Man in his

room ; fbmetimes the next of Kin to

him, fometimes the valiant Man that

had expofed himfelf Co far as to under-

take the Expulfion or the killing of the

Tyrantjat other times a private Perfbn of

a good Reputation , who poffibly lead

dreamt of fuch an Advancement.

Frequent Meetings of the Eftates was
a part pf the very Fundamental Confti-

tution: in thole Meetings all Matters

relating to good Government were tran£

acted ,• good Laws were enacted, all Af-

fairs belonging to Peace or War, Allian-

ces, difpoial of great Offices, Contracts

of Marriages for the Royal Family, &c.

were debated. The impofing of Taxes,

or demanding of Benevolences was pure-

ly accidental ,• no conftant Tribute be-

ing ever paid, nor any Money levied on
the People, unlets either to maintain a

necefiary War with the advice and con-

fent of the Nation , or now and then

by way of Free-gift, to help to raife a

Daughters Portion : the King's ordinary

Revenue at that time confifting only in

the Rents of his Lands and Demelnes, in

his Herds of Cattle, Forefts, Services
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of Tenants in manuring and cultivating

his Grounds^ &c. Cuftoms upon Merchan-

dize being an Impoiition of late crept in- j

to this part of the World.- fo that he;

lived like one of our Modern Noble-

Men , upon the Revenues of his own fi-

liate, and eat not through the Sweat of

his Subjects Brows.

His bufinefs was to fee a due and im-

1

partial Adminiftration of Juftice execu- i

ted according to the Laws ; nay, often

to fit and do it himlelf,- to be watchful

and vigilant for the welfare of his Peo-

ple, to Command in Perfon their Ar-

mies in time of War, to encourage In-

duftry, Religion , Arts and Learning ;

and it was his Interefl, as well as Duty,

to keep fair with his Nobility and Gen-
try, and to be careful of the Plenty and

Profperity of his Commons.
This was the Ancient Form of Go-

vernment in this Kingdom, which con-

tinued with very little variation (except-

ing that the Power of the Nobles encrea-

fed too much) till about 3 % years ago,

when at One inllant the whole Face of

Affairs was changed : Co that the Kings

have ever fince been, and at prelent are,

Ablolute and Arbitrary ; not the leaft

remnant of Liberty remaining to the

Subject

;
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Subjed ; all Meetings of the Eftates in

Parliament intirely abolifhed , nay , the

very Name of Eftates and Liberty quite

forgotten, as if there never had been any

fuch thing ; the very firft and principal

Article in the prefent Danijh Law being,

That the King has the Priviledge refer-

ved to him/elf to explain the Law , nay

to alter and change it as he Jha/I find

good.

It is eafie for any confidering Perfbn

to guefsthe Confequences of this, which
are, frequent and arbitrary Taxes, and
commonly very excefiive ones , even in

Times of Peace ; little regard being

had to the Occafion of them : fo that

the value of Eftates in moft parts of the

Kingdom is fallen three Fourths. And
it is worfe near the' Capital City under
the Eye and Hand of the .Government,
then in remoter Provinces,- Poverty in

the Gentry, which neceflarily caufes ex-

tremity of Mifery in the Peafants , Par-

tiality in the diftribution of Juftice when
Favourites are concerned ; with many o-

ther Mifchiefs which fhall be hereafter

more particularly mentioned ,• being

the conftant Effects of Arbitrary Rule

in this and all other Countries wherein it

has prevailed.

And
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And becaufe it is aftonifliing to confi-

der how a free and rich. People ( for (p

they were formerly ) fhould be perfwa-

ded intirely to part with their Liberties,

I thought it very proper to give an ac-

count by what fteps fo great a Change
and Revolution was brought about : the

Particulars of which I have received not

only from Eye-witnefles, but alfo from
fome of the principal Promoters and
A&ors in it.

CHAP.
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CHAR VII.

The Manner how the Kingdom of

Denmark became Hereditary and

Abfolute.

AFTER the Conclufioni of the

Peace between the two Northern

Crowns Anno 1660. fbme confiderable

care and time was necefTary to redrefs

the Diforders occafioned by fo terrible a

War. Denmark had been mod violently

fliaken ,• and although the Fury of the

Temped was over., the Agitation caufed

by it ftill continued : the Army was not

yet disbanded, nor could be for want of

Money to difcharge its Arrears ,• this

cauled frequent Infblencies in the Soldi-

ers, with a further Oppreflion of the

I
Burgers and poor Country People , who

I
had been in a manner already ruined by
the Mileries attending the War. The
"Nobility, though Lords and Mafters,were

full of Difcontents , and the Clergy not

in the condition they wiflied.

E To
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Toredrefs all which Grievances, and

reduce Affairs into (bme Order, by pro-

curing Money ror the Payment and DiC

banding of the Army, the King thought

fit to appoint a Meeting of the "Three

Eftates at Copenhagen, viz. the Nobility,

Commonalty, and Clergy ; which ac-

cordingly followed about the beginning

of Oftober : After fbme few days Sefli-

on (during which the Nobility , accord-

ing to their ufual practice debated how
the Sums of Money requifite might with

greateft eafe and conveniency be levied

upon the Commons , without the leaft

intention of bearing any proportionable

mare themselves.) Several Difputes a-

rofe, and many (harp Expreflions palTed

between them and the Commons ,* on the

one hand the Nobility were for main-

taining their ancient Prerogative of pay-

ing nothing by way of Tax , but only

by voluntary Contribution ; and mew-
ed themlelves too ftifT at a time when
the Country was exhaufted, and moil:

of the remaining Riches lodged in their

hands : they feemed to make u(e of this

Occafion, not only to vindicate, but e-

ven to widen and enlarge their Privi-

ledges above the other two Eftates, by
laying Impofitions on them at pleaiure,

which
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1

which weight they themfelves would not

touch with one of their Fingers any-

further, then as they thought fitting. On
the other hand, the Clergy for their

late adherance to the intereft of their

Country, and the Burgers for the vi-

gorous Defence of their City , thought
they might juftly pretend to new Me-
rit, and be confidered at lead as good
Subjects in a State, which they them-
felves had fo valiantly defended. They
remembred the great Promifes made
them when dangerous Enterpriles were
to be taken in hand , and how facceft-

fully they had executed them ; thereby

laving from a forreign Yoak , not only
the City of Copenhagen , but the whole
Kingdom, the Royal Family , nay thofe

very Nobles that now dealt fo hardly

with them : they judged it therefore

reafbnable, that the Sums of Money ne-

ceflary mould be levied proportionably,

and that the Nobility who enjoyed all

the Lands , mould at lead pay their

(hare of the Taxes, fmce they had fiif-

fered left in the common Calamity, as

well as done left to prevent the progreft

of it.

E * This
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This manner of arguing was very

difpleafwg to the Nobles, and begat

much heat and many bitter replies on

both fides : at length a principal Senator

called Otto Craeg, ilood up, and in great

Anger told the Prefident of the City,

that the Commons neither underftcod

nor confidered the Priviledges of the

Nobility, who at all times had been ex-

empted from Taxes, nor the true Con-
dition of themfelves, who were no other

then Slaves
$ [ the word in the Danijh is

unfree] (b that their beft way was to

keep within their own Bounds, and ac-

quielce in fuch Meafures as ancient Pra-

ctice had warranted , and which they

were refolved to maintain. This word
Slaves put all the Burgers and Clergy in

difbrder, caufing a loud Murmur in the

Hall * which Nanfon the Prefident of the

City of Copenhagen and Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons ,
perceiving , and

finding a fit occafion of putting in pra-

ctice a Defign before concerted (though

but weakly ) between him and the Bi-

fhop; in great Choler role out of his

Seat , and iwore an Oath , That the

Commons were no Slaves , nor wouldfrom
thenceforth be called fo by the Nobility,

which they fhwldfoon prove to their coH :

and
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and thereupon breaking up the Atfem-

bly in diforder, and departing out of the

Hall, was followed by all the Clergy and

Burgers ,• the Nobles being left alone to

conlult among themfelves at their lei-

fure, after a little while adjourned to a

private Houfe near the Court. In the

mean time the Commons , being provo-

ked to the higheft degree, and revolving

to put their Threats in Execution,march-

ed proceflionally by Couples, a Clergy-

man and a Commoner, from the great

Hall or Parliament-Houfe to the Brew-

ers-Hall , which was the convenienteft

place they could pitch upon to fit apart

from the Nobles , the Biihop oLXtytn-
hagen and the Prefident of the City

leading them : It was there thought ne-

ceflary to confider fpeedily of the moil

effectual Means to fupprefs the intolera-

ble Pride of the Nobility , and how to

mend their own Condition : after many
Debates they concluded , That they

fliould immediately wait upon the King,

and offer hirn their Votes and Afliftance

to be abfolute Monarch of the Realm ,

as alfo that the Crown fhould defcend

by Inheritance to his Family, which hi-

therto had gone by Ele&ion. They
promifed themfelves the King would have

E 3
Cq
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fo great Obligations to them for this

piece of Service, that he would grant
and confirm fuch Priviledges, as ihould
put them above the degree of Slaves.

They knew he had hitherto been
curbed by the Nobility to a great
Meafure ,• and now (aw their own force

,

being able (fince they had Arms in

their Hands , and the concurrence of
the Soldiers ) to perform what they un-
dertook : at the word , they fuppofed
they mould only change many Mafters
for one, and could better bear hardfbips
from a King then from inferiour Per-
rons : or if there Cafe were not better'd,

at leaft they thought it fome comfort
to have more Company in it ; befides
the fatisfadtion of Revenge on thofe that

_ had hitherto not only ufed them ill, but
infulted over them lb lately. They
knew the King, and had feen him bear
with an admirable Patience and Con-
ftancyall his Calamities ,- were perfwa-
ded that he was a valiant Prince , who
had often expofed his Perfon for the
fake of the Publick,and therefore thought
they could never do enough to fhew

.
their Gratitude ; which is the ufual tem-
per of the People upon any benefit re-

ceived from their Prince.

Scarce
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Scarce was this propoied but it was

agreed to ; and nothing but the tmfea-

fonablenefs of the timej ( it being now
near night ) deferred the immediate

Execution of it j but all the necefTary

Meafures were taken againft next Morn-
ing. The Clergy had a further drift in

this Change of Government; for ha-

ving been hitherto kept under by the

Nobility, they forecafted to have no o-

ther Superiour but the King, whoie new
Authority they engaged to maintain by
the influence they had on the Confer-

ences of the People ; expecting with

reafon the like Favour and Protection,

from the King , together with an en-

creale of their Power ; fince he was in

a great meafure obliged to them for his

own ; and the Benefits were likely to be

mutual for the future , the one having

the force, the other the tye of Religion

in their potfeffion. Which Contract fiib-

fifts to this very day , to the great ad-

vantage of both fides.

The Court all this while was not ig-

norant of what pafled ,• there wanted no
Spies nor Meflengers to give notice of

the Difcontents of the Commons. Han*
nihal SeeHede , a cunning Man , was

prime Miniiter ; and the Bifhop or Su-

fi 4 perintendent
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perintendant Swan , with I$anfon the

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ,

were his Creatures : Thefe had formerly

in fecret laid with him the Defign,which

was now upon the point of dilclofing
,

though their hopes were hardly railed

fo high, as to promife themlelves fuch

mighty Succefs. The whole Night pat

fed in Brigues and Meflages , the Com-
mons anger was to be kept up to the

requifite height, and the Refolution they

had taken the Night before not to be

fuffer'd to cool , but perfifted in betimes

next morning. The Queen , a Wo-
man of Intrigue and high Spirit, wrought
ftrongly in it by all manner of ways

,

whilft the King, either through doubt

of the Event, or fenfe of the Difhonefty

and Crime of the Action, in procuring

after fuch a manner the abfblute Domi-
nion of a free Country, could hardly be

brought to comply with it. He decla-

red that indeed he mould be pleafed the

Soveraignty were entailed on his Fami-

ly
, provided it were done by Univerfal

Content ; but to become Abfblute and

Arbitrary, was neither his defire, nor did

he think it for the benefit of the King-

dom,- that he wasfatisfled he mould not

make ill ufe of fuch an unlimited Authori-

al
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ty; but no body knew what Succeflbrs

he might have ; that it was therefore

dangerous both for them to give, and

for him to receive fuch a Power as

might be abufed in future times to the

utter ruin of the Nation. But thefe Re-

flections , whether they .were real , or

only pretences, whether caufed by the

Piety or Weaknefs of the King, were

(bon over-ruled by the more Ambitious

and Mafculine Spirit of the Queen, who
defired him to fit (till, and fee how fhe

and her Emiflaries would work for him :

Cold him, That the Plot was well kid
,

and had begun to operate profperoufly ;

that he mud not obftrucl; his own and

his Families good Fortune ; and in fine,

fo far prevailed on him , that he Teemed

with fear to confent to, and permit that

which mod think he very much defired :

having however by this fliew of unwil-

lingness, left open to himfelf a door of

Reconciliation with his People,in cafe the

buflnefs did not fucceed.

All this while the Nobles either had

none, or but fmall intimation of the De-

signs of the Commons , they had been

uled fo long to flight and tyrannize o-

ver them, that they were not now (en-

able of any impending Danger from

thence.
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thence, contemning their Threats as well

as their Perfons , and imagining they

would have repented next day , and

complied with all that fhould be de-

manded of them ; but the Plot was deeper

laid then they fuppofed ; for not only

the prime Minifter, but (bme other

Members of their own Body, who had

Employments depending on the Court

,

were engaged in it. This inadvertency,

with the want of requifite Courage

upon occafion, brought upon them the

Miichief on a fudden ; Co that except

two or three who were more then or-

dinary doubtful of what might happen,

and flipt out of Town that Night , the

reft were altogether fearlefs of danger,

till the very inftant that the Evil was re-

medilefs.

Schack the Governor of the Town
had been gained by the Court to favour

the Defign, which he performed effe-

ctually, though not with (b fervile an

intention as others ; for when the King,

upon the firft news of the Refolution of

the Commons, did often openly promife

that he would in Gratitude and Recom-
pence declare them all Free as foon as it

lay in his power , by the gift they were

about to make him ,• and the People

were
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were willing to trult the King's good*

nefs, and to depend on the performance

of this Promife , encouraged thereunto

by the Clergy, who alledged it a thing

unbefeeming and diihonourable to re-

quire any other Security from the King
than his bare Word ,• yet Schack urged

vehemently that the Commons iliould

infill to have this Prom ife under the

King's Hand, and make themfeives lure

of the Reward for Co considerable a Pre-

fent as they were going to make, whilft

they had Co fair an opportunity in their

hands. But all his Inftances were in

vain ,• they were in the giving humour
,

|

and refolved to do it generoufly, truft-

ing the King for the performance of his

Word : a thing which they have fince

often, though too late repented of.

Next Morning the Nobles met in the

Council Houle, and the other two fi-

liates in the Bretbers-Ha/I • the Refblu-

tion of the Commons could not be kept

Co (ecretjbut by this time Come warm ru-

mours of it had reached the Nobility ,-but

fcarce had they leifure to confider what
was fitted to be done on that occafion,

when they were informed that the Com-
mons were marching towards them :

For the Biihop and the Prefident had Co

well
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well performed their Parts , and urged

the neceffity of fpeedily executing what

had been refolved the day before, that all

time was judged loft which was not em-

ployed in putting it in practice ; they

immediately agreed to go to the Coun-

cil-Houfe, and there propound to the

Nobility their Defign, defiring their Con-

currence in fuch a neceflary Work for

the welfare of the Kingdom. They
marched through the Streets with great

Gravity, and Silence, by Couples, as be-

fore , whilft the Mobb by repeated

Shouts applauded what they were going

to do. And thus they came to the

Houfe where the Nobles were aflembled

,

who had fcaree warning fufficieqt to re-

ceive them.

The Prefident Nanfon made a (horfc

Harangue, letting forth that they had

confidered the (late of the Nation , and

that they found the only Remedy for

the many Diforders which afflicted it

,

was to make the Crown Hereditary,

and to give more Power to the King

than hitherto he had enjoyed; that this

Refolution was already taken by the

Commons and Clergy ,in which if the No-
bility (hould think fitting to concur, they

were ready to accompany them to the

King,
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King, and make him a tender of an He-

reditary and Soveraign Dominion; if

not, that they were going themfelves
,

and the matter fhould be done without

them : that a fpeedy Refblution was ne-

ceflary, for they had already lent word
to the Court of their coming , and his

Majefty expected them in the Hall of

his Palace; therefore defired to be inform-

ed in few words what they refolved to

do.

The fuddennefs of fuch a Propofition,

and brisknefs in the manner of its deli-

very, caufed a general aftonifhment in

the Nobles $ one might have feen thofe

who but the day before carried it (b

proudly, in an inftant fall to an excels

of Complacency, and betray their Fear

by their Speeches and Countenances, as

they formerly had done their Arro-

gance. The Mifchief no (boner appear-

ed to them, but they (aw it was un-

avoidable ; there was no Ieilure allowed

them to conlult, and to deny their com-

pliance, or even to delay it, was dan-

gerous. To give up at once their be-

loved Power, and fubmit their Necks to

a heavy Yoak , was an intolerable

Grievance : but they (aw they were no
longer the Mailers ,• the Commons were

armed,
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armed, the Army and Clergy againfl

them ,• and they found now too late, thai
'

that which the day before they hac j

confidered only as the Effort of an un-

confhnt giddy Multitude , was guidec \

by wrfer Heads, and fupported by En-

:

couragements from Court,- nay pofli- ']

bly by fome of their own Body : they

fufpecied each other , and no man knew 8

whether his next Neighbour was noli

in the Plot againfl: the Publick Liberty.
[

It is eafie to imagine what diftra&ed
\

thoughts afflicted them on a fudden^

they were altogether unprepared for;

fuch a difmal flroke : but fome Anfwer

;

mufl be given, and that fpeedily. Such i

a one as they had a mind to give, they

durft not ,• for they were aflembled in

a fortified Town, remote from their (e-

veral Countries and Interefts (where
they had governed like Co many Princes)

in the power of thofe who could , and

certainly would be revenged in cafe

they proved refractory. The beft way
therefore was to feem to approve of

what they could not hinder. They
anfwer that the Proportion made to

them by the Commons was not difplea-

fing , but the manner of it wanted the

requifite Formalities ; that previous de-

liberation
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liberation was neceflary to an Affair of

fo great moment; that they could not

but take it ill, a Refblution of fiich Con-

sequence mould be concluded on by the

Commons with out the leaft acquaintingof

the Nobility with it, who were the Chief

Eftate of the Realm : that they alfb a-

fpired to the honour of bearing their

part in beftowing (iich a material Gift

on the King and his Posterity, but defi-

red that the Matter might be proceeded

on with that gravity, and folemnity,

which the nature of it required. That

it was not fit fuch a weighty Tranfadi-

on fhould have the appearance of a Tu-

mult, and feem forced rather than a

free Choice. The Conclufion of all was,

That they hoped the Commons would a

little defer the putting in Execution

their Defign ; and in the mean time

confult with them , till the Affair were

done orderly, and with unanimous Ap-

probation, as well as to mutual Advan-

tage. m
This was with great vehemency by

the Prefident denied. He replied, Thefe

were Shifts only to gain time , that the

Nobles might be in a Condition to fru-

ftratethe Intention of the Commons,-

that the Point was already agreed , and

the
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the Refolution taken ,• that they came

not thither to confider,but to a£t, if the

Nobles would joyn with them, they were

ready ; if not , they would do what

was to be done alone; and doubted not'i

but his Majefty would make his ufe of

it.

During thefe Difputes the Nobility

had privily fent fome of their Body toll

Court to acquaint the King , that thej]

Commons were now at their HoufeJ
and had made them fudden Propofals,!]

out of form, but fiich as they (houldij

rather concur with, then be averfe to $i

that they were ready to joyn with themj

in offering an Hereditary Crown to hisi
1

Majefty, and the Heirs Males of his Fa-'

mily for ever,- which they hoped hisi

Majefty would accept in good part

:

But defired to proceed in the ufual Me-
thods, which fuch weighty Affairs me-

rited, viz. by Conferences and Delibera-

tions, thatjit might appear rather an

effecl: of mm juft Sentiments of his

Majefty's Valour and Conduct, than

the fudden Motioas of a Tumultuous
Aflerably.

The
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The King, with a great deal of mild-
is, as if he had been wholly uncon-
;rned and paflivjs in the Cafe , replied

;

'hat he was obliged to them for their

efigns in favour of Him, and the Roy-
Family ,• that he hoped what they

ere about would tend to the benefit of
ie Nation ,• but that a Crown intailed
ily on the Heirs Males could not be Co

•ceptable to him, as if it were given
ithout that Limitation ,• that the Go-
Tnment of Females had neither been
new thing at home, nor unprofperous
Neighbouring Countries: that they

ight confider of it , and fince it was
eir Gift, he would not prefcribe, buc
could not be accepted by him unlels
were more general.

j
In the mean time the Commons grew

1 ipatient , the Anfwer given them was
i >t fatisfa&ory , and the Nobles had
I >tyetrefolved on an entire Compliance,
i >r were ready to accompany them

,

1 eaufe they had not yet an account of
i e Succeft of their Members lent to

J
und the Mind of the Court. The

• lergy and Burgers therefore, led on by
\
eir Bilhop and Prefident, proceed with-
it them to the Palace , and were met
J the prime Minifter, and conducted'

F by
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by him to the Hall of Audience, whi

ther after fome (hort time the Kin

came to them. The Biihop makes

long Speech, fetting fbrth the Praift

of his Majedy , and the Caufe of thej

waiting on him ; concluding with a

offer , in the name of themlelves, th

Swo mod numerous , and if he pleaft

mod powerful Eftates, of an Hereditar

and Abfblute Dominion ; together wit

the aflidance of their Hands and Purle

in cafe any Body fhould go about to ol

ftrucl: fb neceflary and laudable a B<

fign for the good of the Country. Tfc

King told them in fhort, That he thanl

ed them ; and in cafe an Univerfal Cor

fent edablifhed this good Defire of their,

he would accept the Prefent they mad
him ; but that the Concurrence of th

Nobles was neceffary ; which he doubi

ed not of in the lead , when they ha

time to make the offer with the necefli

ry Formalities: that he allured the Con
mons of his Royal Protection^nd fhoul

not be unmindful of their Kindnefs, b;

eafing them of their Grievances, and b;

encouraging Subjects who had behave

themfelves Co valiantly, and defervei

(o well from him. Concluding with hi

Advice to them to continue their Seflioi

til
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II fuch time as Matters were brought
> perfection , and he could receive
leir Gift with the Solemnity that was
tting. And thereupon difmiffed them.
But the Nobles were all this while

i a grievous diftra&ion ,• they faw the
bmmons were gone to the King with-
it them : Their MefTengers brought
ews back that their Proportion of en-
iling the Crown on the Heirs Males,'
as not pleafing, becaule a greater Ad-
tntage was in profpecl: ; that this offer
as looked upon to proceed from Per-
ns that would not have bellowed any

J ing , if they could have helped it.

fiat it was thought they pretended to
erit in giving only a part , when it

is not in their power to hinder the
king the whole. In this irrefolution
ey broke up • and fince they were to
eet again at Noon upon another So-
nn Occafion, they refblved at that

|
ne to confider how to proceed in an

• Fair fo delicate.

Monfieur Scheie a Senator, and prin-
i >al Man of the Country, was that Af-
\ moon to be buried in great Pomp ,• his
bdy had lain fome Monriis in State,

\
d according to the Cuftom, was to be

i companied to its Interment by all the

F z No-
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Nobility then in Town ; this being a Pat

liament time was chofen for the Cere

mony, becaufe the Nobles were all to

gether , and a magnificent Dinner wa
prepared, as is ufual on the like occafi

ons : In the height of their Entertain

rnent an Officer comes into the Room
and whifpers (pme of the principal Men
that the City Gates were (hut , and thj

Keys carried to Court: for the Kin<

havingbeen informed by the Governour

that two or three had privily (lipt ou

of Town the Night before, and beinjj

refolved that no more mould Efcapj

out of the Net, till he had done his buf i

nefs, had ordered the Governour thai

Morning to lock the Gates, and to le

no Perion in or out without (pecial Or

!

der. The Governour fent one Bih\

the Town Major, to put this in Execu
t

tion ,* who as foon as he had done it

came to the Houle where they wer
met, and (at down at Table among th

Senators. This difmal News of the O
fleer was prefently whifpered round th

Company; who immediately applied them
(elves to him to know what the mean
ing was of fuch an unulual Proceedinj

at the time of a General Convention

They asked him, what deftiny was ap

pointec
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>ointed them , whether they were there

o be Maflacred , or what elfe was to be
tone with them ? The Town-Major
almly anfwered, That he believed there

vas no Danger towards them, that fuch

'iolent Meafures would not be taken by
b gracious a King,- though he had in-

eed given the Orders himielf for the

Cutting the Gates ,- and that no body
/as to flir out of Town without leave,-

ut that this needed not difturb or hin-

er them from finiihing the Work of the
>ay, and purfuing the Fublick*, as well
s their Private Occafions. There want-
i no more then this Confirmation from
le Officer to overthrow all the Refb-
ition, and Confultations of the Nobles

;

le dread of loofing their Lives took a-

'ay all thoughts of their Liberty. They
nmediately difpatched MefTenge rs both
> the Court, and the Commons, to give
3tice of their difpofition to comply
ith what was formerly propofed ,- aflu-

ng them likewife, that they were rea-

y to agree to all that mould be asked
f them.

F 3 But
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But the King , who had began and

played his Game Co well hitherto , de-

termined to purfiie it to the utmoft, and

would not differ the Gates to be opened,

till the whole Ceremony of the Inaugu-

ration wa-s concluded , and the Homag<
done in due form , and therefor<

ordered they (hould flay, till in the Fao

of the People, and the Army, they ha<

fworn Fealty, and diverted themfelves c

all Right, as well as Power, to caufe a

ny Difturbance, or Alteration for the k
ture.

Three days time was requifite to pn
pare Matters for that fatal hour, when
in they were to make a formal Surrer

der of their Liberty ; the Scaffolds wer

raifed in the place before the Caftle, an

adorned with Tapeftry ; Orders wei

given for the Soldiery , and Burgers

appear in Arms under their refpecl:i\

Officers : and when all things were re

dy, on the z 7th of Oftober in tl

morning, the King, Queen , and Roy
Family mounted on a Theatre erectt

for that purpofe , and being placed

Chairs of State under Canopies of Vc

vet, received publickly the Homage
all the Senators, Nobility , Clergy, ar

Commons ; which was performed knee

in
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mg. The Oath, which they were obli-

ged to take, was in thefe words:

I
A. B. do Tromife, and

Declare, that I will be

True, and Faithful to Your

Afajeftyt as my mofl Gracious

King and Lord , as alfo to

Your Royal Family j that I

mil Endeavour, and ^Promote

Your Majejlies Interejl in all

things, and to the hell of my

Tower defend You from all

'Danger, and Harm • and that

I mil faithfully ferve Your

Majefly as a Man of Honour
*

?

and an Hereditary SubjeB

ought to do, So help me God,

OwC»

F 4 This
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This Oath they were all obliged to

pronounce aloud , and fome Men of

Quality that were fick, or pretended to

be fo, were brought in Chairs. Among
others one Gersdorf', a Principal Sena-

tor, who was the only Man that opened

bis Mouth in the behalf of their Expi-

ring Liberties, faying , That he hoped,

and traded, that his Majefty deflgned

nothing but the Good of his People, and

not to govern them after the Turkijh

manner,- but wilhed his Majefties Suc-

cenors might follow the Example, which
his Majefty would undoubtedly fet them,

and make u(e of that unlimitted Power
for the good, and not the harm of his

Subjects. Not one of the reft: fpoke a

word, or feemed to murmur in the lead

at what was done ; and it is obfervable,

!

that among fo many Great Men, who
a few days before feemed to have Spi-

rits fuitable to their Birth and Qualities,

none had the Courage during tho(e three

laft days, either by Remonftrance, ora-

ny other way, to oppofe in any manner

what was doing. And I have heard ve-

ry intelligent Perfbns, who were at that

time near the King , affirm, That had

the Nobles fhewed ever (b little Cou-

rage in averting their Priviledges , the

King
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King would not have purfued his Point

(p far as to defire an Arbitrary Domini-

on : for he was in continual doubt, and

dread of the Event , and began to wa-

yer very much in his Refolutions • Co

that their Liberties teem purely loft for

iyant of fbme to appear for them.

From the Theater thofe, that had done

Homage, went to the Council-Houfe

,

Adhere the Nobles were called over by
NJame ; and ordered to Subfcribe the a-

dove-mentioned Declaration, which they

ill did.

Thus this great Affair was finimed ,

md the Kingdom of Denmark in four-

3ays time changed from an Eftate little

hfTering from Ariftocracy , to as abfo-

ute a Monarchy as any is at prefent in

:he World. The Commons have fmce

experienced , that the little Finger of

m Abfolute Prince can be heavier then

:he Loyns of many Nobles. The only

:omfort they have left them being to fee

:heir former Oppreflbrs in almoft as

rniferable a Condition as themfelves
;

whilft all the Citizens of Copenhagen have

I by it obtained the infignificant Priviledge

of wearing Swords : fo that at this day
not a Cobler,or Barber ftirs abroad with-

out a Tilter at his fide , let his Purfe be

never
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never Co empty. The Clergy , who al-

ways make Cure Bargains, were the only

Gainers in this Point ,• and are flill much
encouraged by the Court , as the Inftru-

ments that firfl: promoted, and now keep

the People in a due Temper of Slavery

;

the PafTive Obedience Principle riding

Triumphant in this unhappy Kingdom.
It was but Juftice, that the Court

mould pay well the principal Contrivers

of this great Revolution ; and therefore

notwithstanding the general want of Mo-
ney, Hannibal Seeftede, had a Prefent of

2,00000 Crowns. Swan the Superinten-

dent, or Bifhop, was made Arch- Biihop,

and had 30000 Crowns. The Prefident

or Speaker Nanfon, 20000 Crowns. And
to the People remained the Glory of

having forged their own Chains, and the

Advantage of Obeying without referve,

A happinels which I fuppofe no Englijh

man will ever envy them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

the Condition^ Cuftomsy
and Temper

of the People.

AL L the(e do fo neceflarily depend

upon,and are influenced by the Na-
ture and Change of Government , that

'tis eafily imagined, the prefent Conditi-

on of thefe People of all Ranks muft be
moft deplorable ; at leaft it appears fb

to an Englijk man, who fees it, poflibly

more then to them that fuffer it : for

Slavery , like a fickly Conftitution,

grows in time fo habitual, that it feems

no Burden nor Difeafe; it creates a kind

of lazinefs, and idle defpondency, which
puts Men beyond hopes and fears : k
mortifies Ambition, Emulation , and o-

ther troublefome, as well as active quali-

ties, which Liberty and Freedom beget •

and inftead of them affords only a dull

kind of Pleafure of being careleft and in-

lenfible.

In
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In former Times, and even till the

late Alteration in the Government, the

Nobility or Gentry C for they are here
the fame thing) lived in great Affluence

and Profperity,* their Country Seats

were large and magnificent, their Hofpi-
tality extraordinary, becaufe their Plen-
ty was (b too,- they lived fot the moft
part at home, and fpent their Revenues
among their Neighbours and Tenants,
by whom they were confidered, and re-

ceded as fo many petty Princes, la
times of Convention of the Eflates,

which ordinarily happened once a year,
they met their King with Retinues al-

moft as large as his ; they frequently eat,

and drank at the fame Table with him,
and in the debate of Publick Affairs, their

Suffrages were of greateft weight, and
ufually carried the Point : for the Com-
mons were willing in a great meafure to
be directed by them, becaufe they much
depended on them. In procefs of time
this Exeefs of Power, as you have heard,
made mod of them grow infolent, which
was the chief occafion of their fall, to-

gether with the iofs of the liberties of
the whole Country. So that now they
are funk to a very low Condition , and
$minifh daily both in Number and Cre-

dit:
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dit * their Eftates fcarce paying the Tax-

es impofed on them : which makes them

grind the faces of their poor Tenants to

get an Overplus for their own Subfi-

ftance. Nay, I have been afTured by
fome Gentlemen of good repute , who
formerly were Matters of great Eftatqs,

that they have offered to make an ab-

folute Surrender to the King of large

Poffeifions in the Ifland of Zealand, ra-

ther then pay the Taxes ; which offer,

though preffed with earneftnefs, would

by no means be accepted. And upon
my further enquiry into the reafon of it,

I have been informed, that Eftates be-

longing to thofe Gentlemen , who made
this offer, lying in other places, which
had the good Fortune to be taxed lefs

than the full value of the Income, were

liable to pay the Taxes of any other

Eftate appertaining to the fame Perfon,

in cafe that other Eftate were not able ;

fo that fome have been feen with a

great deal of joy declaring that the King
had been (b gracious as to take their E-^

dates from them.

Through
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Through thefe,and feveral other means,

many of the ancient Families are fallen

to decay ; their Country Habitations

,

which were like Palaces, being ruinous,

they are forced to live meanly, and ob-

fcurely in fbme corner of them : unleft

i$ be their good Fortune to procure an

Employment, Civil or Military,at Court,

which is the thing they are moll ambi-

tious of; it being indeed neceflary to 1

lecure to their Families any tollerable

Subfiftance, or to afford them fbme fhel-

ter from the Exadtions , and Injufti-

ces of the Collectors. The Civil Em-
ployments are in no great number, nor

of great value ,• as they feldom are in a

poor Country governed by an Army
;

fo that few are provided for this way :

the greateft number patiently enduring

their Poverty at home ,• where , in a

Ihort time, their Spirits, as well as their

Eftates, grow fo mean, that you would
fcarce believe them to be Gentlemen, ei-

ther by Dhcourfe or Garb.

Ancient Riches and Valour were the

only Title to Nobility formerly in this

Country ; the Nobles and Gentry being,

as I faid before, the fame thing. None
took either their Degree , or Patents of

Honour from the King: but of late

z years
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years, to fupply the want of Riches

,

fome few Titles of Baron or Count, and
nothing higher, have been given to Fa-

vourites ; who enjoy not the fame Pri-

viJedges by thofe Titles , as our Lords
in England do , but content themfelves

with a few Airy infignificant ones,which

diftinguifli them from the Common
People ; there are not many , even of
this kind of Nobility , I believe fifteen

or twenty are the mofl ; thefe are fuch,

who are mod eafie in their Fortunes
,

and are obliged ( that they may pre-

ferve them ) to keep in with the Court
by all manner of ways ; as indeed all

are, who have a mind to live and eat

Bread.

'Tis only this kind of Nobility with
Titles, that have liberty to make a Will
or Teftament, and thereby to difpofe

of any Eftate otherwife then as the Law
has already determined, that it fhall fall

of courfe: unlefs fuch WiU be during

the Life of the Teftator , approved of
and figned by the King; and then it

ihall be of force, and valid,

Tfc
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Tis almoft needlefs to mention that

there is no buying, or felling of Land

here ; for where an Eflate is a Charge,

there will be few Buyers. Neither do

I remember anyone Alienation of Lands

for Money, during all the time I flayed

in that Country , except fbme Eflates,

which the Queen purchafed ; where iriei!

paid after the rate of 16000 Crowns i

for that which thirty years ago was l

(

valued at 60000 Crowns. There were I

indeed fame Perfons, who took Lands

!

from the King in lieu of Money, which

!

they had lent the Crown; and among!
thefe I remember to have heard of two, i

Monfieur Texera a rich Jew of Hamburg,
j

and Monfieur Marfellies a Dutch Mer-!

chant, who was formerly eftablifhed afc
j

Copenhagen. Thefe were forced to take !

Lands , or Nothing , for their Debts,

which amounted to fome hundred thou-

sands of Crowns
;
yet did thefe Lands

yield them Co little Income, by reafbn of

the Taxes impofed on them , though
they were vaft Tradts of fertile Ground,
that they would willingly have parted

with them (as I was informed) for one

fifth part of their Principal.

How-
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i

However, in cafe it fhould happen
lat one who has a mind to tranfplant
Amfclf to another place, could find a
iurchafer for his Efiate, the Law is*

hat one third part of fuch Purchafe-
loney fhail accrue to- the. King; and

|

deed if there were not fuch a fevere
Jw againft Alienations , it is po/iible
oft of the prefent PoflefTours would
lit the Country the firft Opportune

The KingaffumestohimfelfthePow-
of difpofing of all Heirs and Heireifes
any Confederation , as it is prarftifed

France : not that there is any Law
Fit, but upon pain of his Difpleafure,-
lich here is too weighty to be born.
Military Employments are mightily
vete* by the Native Gentry, almoft as
uch as the Civil ; and purely for the
ne reafon that the Priefts Office was
long the Jews, viz. that they may eat
piece of Bread. For it is a fure way
find Soldiers (as long as there are

en in a Kingdom ) to imitate the
'ench King's practice in this particular,

ake the Gentry poor, and render Traf-
k unprofitable or difhonourable , Men
Birth mull live, and one half of the

ation, by giving up themfelves to Sla-

G very,
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very, will contribute their Affiftancea

terwards to put Chains upon the

ther-

Yet in Denmark the Natives are co

fidered much lefs then Strangers, ail

are more out of the Road of Prefermen

whether it be that the Court can bett-

truft Strangers , whofe Fortunes th*

make, than the Pofterity of fuch whcl
Fortunes they have ruined : or whethl
they think their very Parts and Coura I

to be diminilhed in proportion to th<
•

Eftates and Liberty, ( which appears j

be plainly the cafe of their Comml
People) or for what other reafbn , c ^
tain it is, that all forts of Places, Ci I

and Military , are filled more by F< I

reigners then Gentlemen of the Coi I

try : And in their difpofal of (|
rices it is remarkable, that fuch

are of ordinary Birth and Fortune

are much fooner preferred than th<

of contrary qualities: So that h<

may be found ieveral in the mofl pi

fltable and honourable Employmei
who fi3ve formerly been Serving-roe

and fuch like ; and thefe prove t

befl Executors of the Will and PM
fare of Arbitrary Power, and therefc i

are carefled accordingly. There is or

furtfc:
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iirther advantage in the promotion of
hefekindof Men; that after they are
;rown rich by Extortion, and have fuck-
d the Blood of the Poor , when CJa~
nours grow loud againft them, theWt can with eafe fqueeze thefe Leech-
s, laying all the blame of its own Op-
reffion at their Doors- and this with-

out the danger of incurring the dilcon-
I vox. of any of the Nobles upon the fcore
|r Kindred or Alliance.

The difficulty of procuring a comfor-
|ble Subfiftence, and the little fecurity

enjoying what fhall be acquired
Jurough Induftry, is a great caufe of
j'odigality, not only in the Gentry,
I hole Condition is more eafie, but aho
the very Burgers and Peafants: they

I e fenfible that they live but from
and to Mouth, and therefore as foon
they get a little Money they fpend it.

hey live to day as the Poet advifes,
»t knowing but what they now have
^ay be taken from them to morrow.

J

id therefore expenfivenefs in Coaches,
8-tinue, Clothes,.&c. is no where more

|
mmon, nor more extravagant in pro-

|>rtion to their Income, than in this
i ^untry. Parfimony is often, not only

j
caufe, but a fign of Riches,- the more

Gi a
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a wealthy Man has, the more he endea*

vours to acquire, and to increafe his

{lock : But here the Courtier buyes no

Land, but remits his Money to the Bank

of Amfterdam, or of Hamburg ; the Gen-

tleman fpends prefently on himlelf and

his Pleafures all that he can get, for

fear he mould have the Reputation of be-

ing Rich, and his Money be taken frorr

him by Taxes, before he has eaten 01

drank for it • the Merchant and Burgei

do the like , and fubilft purely upor

Credit ; there being very few of this for

in the King's Dominions that can be cal

led rich, or worth iooooo Rix Dollars\

The Peatant or Boor, as ioon as he get

a Rix Dollar , lays it out in Brandy witl

all hafte, leaft his Landlord, whofe Slav

he is, mould hear of it, and take it from

him. Thus—

Torva lecena lupumfiquitur, lupus zpfe a
pel/am.

The Trading Towns and Village*

( if we except Copenhagen , whole Situ

ation and Haven make it thrive a lit

tie in fpight of ill ufage ) are all falte

to decay. Thole Burroughs which for

merly lent good Sums of Money to th

Princ
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Prince upon extraordinary Publick Oc-
casions , and furniihed the Hollanders

yearly with ten or twelve great Fly- boats

Lading of Corn,being now not in a Con-
dition to raife 1 00 Rix Dollars, or to

Lade one fmall Ship of Rye : as may be

inftanced in Kiog, once a flourishing lit-

tle Seaport-Town , twenty Miles Irom
Copenhagen, which in King ChriJiianth.Q

Fourth's time , railed for that King's

Service, in four and twenty hours time,

100000 Rix Dollars ;
yet upon cccafion

:>f the laft Poll-Tax, I heard that the

Collectors were forced to take from this

md other Towns, in lieu of Money, old
7eather-beds, Bedfteads, Brafs, Pewter,

Wooden Chairs, &c. which they vio-

ently took from the poor People, who
vere unable to pay ; leaving them de-

litute of all manner of Neceflaries for

he ule of Living.

Some Manufactures have been endea-

voured to be introduced , not fb much
vith a defign of benefitting the Pub-
ick , as private Courtiers , and great

Vlen who were the Undertakers, and
jxpedted to profit thereby: particular-

y that of Silks and Drinking GlarTes •

3Ut in a little time all came to no-

ting ; it being a very fure Rule,

G 3 that
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that Trade will not be forced in a place

where real Encouragements and Advan-

tages are not to be found, and where

Property is not fecured ; the very Cre
dit of the Subject being as (lender ash*

Riches are uncertain.

If this be the Cafe of the Gentlemar

and Burger, what can be expe&ed t(

be that of the poor Peafant or Boor ? Ir!

Zealand they are all as abfolute Slave I

as the Negro's are in Barhadoes ; but witll

this difference, that their fare is not f(

good. Neither they, nor their Pofteri

ty, to all Generations, can leave the Lane

to which they belong; the Gentlemei;

counting their Riches by their Stock;

of Boors, as here with us by our Stock

of Cattle ; and the more they have o

thefe, the richer they are. In cafe c I

Purchaie, they are fold as belonging t( I

the Freehold, juil as Timber-Trees ar

with us. There is no computing then

by numbers of Acres, but by number
of Boors, who, with all that belongs t<

them, appertain to the Proprietor of tin

Land. Yeomanry,which is the ftrengtf

of England, is a date not known oi

heard of in Denmark ; but thefe pooi

Drudges, after they have laboured wit!

all their might to raife the King's Tax
es
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*s, mull: pay the Overplus of the Pro-

it of the Lands, and their own Toil,

:o their Landlords , who are almoft as

Door as themfelves. If any of thefe

Wretches prove to be of a diligent and

Improving Temper, who indeavours to

jive a little better than his Fellows , and

I

o that end has repaired his Farm-hou(e,

naking it convenient , neat, or plea-

ant , it is forty to one but he is pre-

jently tranfplanted from thence to a

jiaked and uncomfortable Habitation, to

\
he end that his griping Landlord may

\

yet more Rent, by placing another on
i he Land that is thus improved : fo that

n fome years 'tis likely there will be

ew or no Farm-Houles , when thofe al-

eady built are fallen through Age or

^eglecl:.

Another Grievance is the Quartering

md Paying of the Sol-

liers. Thofe that knOW This was onee known iD
, . , . EngUndt when the Lord

vhat a vexatious thing i>aMj0r danijh soidter t

t is (over and above the quartered in the£«g/i/&Yeo-

~>i > , 1 n. «.i man's Houfe, and domineer'd
charge; to be conttantly t0 purpofc wh€DCe camc

>Iagued With infolent In- the Nick-name of Lay Lor-

nates,who Lord it where-
dm'

iver they dwell, will fbon

illow this to be a M ifchief fcarce fup-

portable,

G 4 And
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And although this Country have a

tendency to be extreamly populous, the

Women being exceeding Fruitful, which
is fuiiiciently proved by the vail: Swarms,

that in former Ages , from thefe Nor-

thern Parts, over-run all Europe
;
yet at

prefen t it is but competently Peopled

vexation of Spirit, ill Diet, and Poverty,

being great Ohftru&ions to Procreation I

within Man's memory the Peafants li-l

ved very happily ; there was fcarceanyl

Family of them that was not Owner ol

a large piece of Plate or two, befidaii

Silver Spoons, Gold Rings, and otheiij

odd Knacks, which they are fond of tc
j

this day, (and when ever they have a-

1

ny Money, will lay it out in fuch like

things, becaufe they dare not trull; them ;

ielves with the keeping of Money, tho
inclination to fpend it prefently is fc

general) but now it is a great rarity tc

rind in a Boor's Houfe any thing made
of Silver ,• or indeed any other Utenfr r

of Value , unlefs it be Feather-Beds j

whereof there are better, and in greater

plenty, then in any place I ever faw
;

;

and which are made ufe of, not only to

:

lie upon, but alio to cover with inftead

of Blankets.

Among
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Among all the Hardfhips which are

tmpofed on thefe poor Peafants, that

which Teemed to me one of the great-

eft, was the Obligation they lye under

to furnilh the King, Royal Family, and

all their Attendants , their Baggage and

Furniture , with Horfes , and travel-

ling Waggons, whenfoever he makes a-

ly Progrefs ( which he often does ei-

:her to Jutland or HoUiein ) or takes

my lefler Journey in Zealand'; nay, al-

:hough it be only to his Country-Hon-

es of Fredericksburg , and Tagersburg.

n thefe Cafes all the Peafants that lye

lear the Road, or in that Diftricl;, are

limmoned to attend with their Horfes

ind Waggons at certain Stages , where
ihey are to relieve each other ,• and
this they often do always at their own
Charges for Man's, and Horfe-meat,

For two or three days together , no re-

gard being had to the Seafbn of Har-
veft, which is the ufual travelling time,

or to any other conveniency of thefe

poor Wretches. I have frequently feen

them with hundreds of Waggons in a
Company , attending the Arrival of
the Court , bewailing their fad Condi-

tion; and as foonas the King came up,

and his Coaches, with thofe of theo-

ther
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ther Perfons of Quality, were fitted

with fix or eight Boors Horfes each

(for they are little bigger than Calves)

then every Lackey feizes on his Boor

and Waggon, for his own proper life ;

at which time, unlefs his Pleafare be in

all things, complied with , the poor

trembling Peafant (who-drives on, and

takes all patiently, without replying one
|

word) is fo beaten and abufed, that it
|

has often moved my pity and indigna-
j

tion to fee it. Neither is it only when
the King himfelf travels, that the Boors

are put to this trouble, but when ever

he pleafes to give his Warrant to any

Perfbn of Quality, or Officer, that has

a Journey to make , they are obliged to

this Service and Attendance.

Apoplexies and the Falling Sicknefs

are the Epidemical Diftempers here

;

one (hall hardly pa(s through the Streets

of Copenhagen , without feeing one or

two poor Creatures groveling on the

Ground in a fit, and foaming at die

Mouth, with a Circle of Gazers and

Afiiftants about them : I know not what

to impute this to, unlefs to the ill

Diet of the Common fort , which is

generally Salt-meats , Stock fifli , and

(uch like. Apoplexies among the better

Sort,
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>ort, often proceed either from excef-

ive Drinking , or from Difcontent t it

jeing very ufual here to have them die

)f a Slacht, as they call it, which is an

apoplexy proceeding from Difcontent

nd Trouble of Mind. But by way of

mends for thefe ugly Di{lempers,there

re few or none that are troubled with

Roughs, Catarhs, Confumptions,or fiich

ike Difeafes of the Lungs ; fo that in

he midft of Winter in the Churches

,

vhich are very much frequented, there

s no noife to interrupt the Atten-

ion due to the Preacher. I am per-

vaded their warm Stoves, with the

>lenty and purenefs of their Firing,

which is Beech-wood ) contributes as

nuch to their freedom from thefe kinds

>f Maladies, as the grofoels and un-

vhoKbmnefs of our Coals in London

loth to our being fo univerlally trou-

)led with them; notwithftanding the

ngenious Sir William Petty be of ano-

her Opinion : for in all other relpe&s

>f Air and Situation, we have much the

advantage of them.

The
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The Tables of the better fort are u«

fually well furniihed with Diflies, yet]

cannot commend the Cheery becauft

the Flefh is generally lean, and (except

the Beef and Veal) ill tafted, efpecially

the tame Fowl, the fatning of which is

an Art not known by above two or

three, who have been taught it by an

Englifb Poulterer , lately (et up at Co-

penhagen. Wether Mutton is very fcarce.

and (eldom good. Wild Ducks hardly

to be eaten ; and Plovers never. Here
|

are no wild Pheafants, Woodcocks, Rab-
j

bits, or Fallow Deer. Red Deer there

are, but they are the King's Game, and

not to be bought for Money. The Hares

are good , and the Bacon is excellent,

Now and then you meet with a Cheureuil,

or fmall Roe Buck in the Market, but

it is generally lean. Sea-fifh is fcarce,

and not good , but the River-fifh makes
amends, here being the bed Carp,Perch,

and Craw-fiHi that are to be found any
where. One cannot expeft extraordi-

nary Fruits thus far North
; yet the

Gentry do not want fuch as are very

tolerable, being extreamly addi&ed to

Gardning ; and (everal of the Nobility

being fo curious , as to have Melons

,

Grapes, Peaches, and all forts ofSallads

very
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rety early, and in great perfection. The
3utter is very good , but the Cheefe

lark naught. In general , their way of

Cookery would hardly be pleafing to

in Englijb man.

They are much addicted to drink-

ng ; the Liquors that are mod in

yogue with Perfbns of Condition , are

Ihenifh Wine, Cherry Brandy, and

ill forts of French Wine. The Men
ire fond of them, and the fair Sex

lo not refufe them. The poor Peo-

)Ie, who are able to indulge themlelves,

lo it in bad Beer, and Danijh Brandy

,

tfhich is made of Barly.

The Gentlemen and Officers go very

ine in their Drefs after the French mode*

3ut the Ladies Winter-drefs is Danijh
,

pery becoming, and convenient. The
Burgers, Servants, and even Peaiants,

ire neat and cleanly ; they love change

Df ordinary white Linen, which is here

made cheap ,* the Women-kind employ-

ing their leifure time in Spinning. All

i thefe People have a degree of Vanity ;

Pride and Poverty being often Compa-
nions to each othetf.

Their
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Their Marriages are uCually precedec

by Contra&s, which will laft (bmetime

three, four, or more years, before the]

proceed to a publick Wedding by thi

Minifter ; though often the young Cou
pie grow better acquainted before theft

Formalities are difpatched. The Gen
try give Portions with their Daughters

but the Burgers and Peaiants, if the);

be able, give Clothes , fome Houihold

fluff, and a great Wedding Dinner, bui

nothing elfe till they die.

Sumptuous Burials and Monuments
are much in requefl with the Nobility,

and it is ufual to keep the Corps of a

Perfon of Quality in a Vault, or the

Chancel of tome Church , for feverai

years together, till a fit opportunity tc

celebrate the Funeral. The poorer fort

are buried in great thick Chefts* and

in the Towns, there are about a dozea

of common Mourners belonging to each

Parilh, who are obliged to carry, and at-

teiti them to their Graves.

The Common People are mean fpiri-

ted, not Warlike in their Tempers, as

formerly • inclined to grofs Cheating ,

and to fufpeel- that others have a de-

fign to cheat them ; therefore' unwilling

to go out of a road they have been

ac-
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accuftomed to: infbmuch that if you
offer them great profit for a thing which

they have not been ufed formerly to

(ell, they will refute to part with it,

as fufpe&ing that you fee an advan-

tage in fuch a Purchafe , which as yet

is unknown to them , but which they

hope to find out. I remember one in-

ftance : Seeing great Flocks of Green

Geefe in the Fields near the Town , I

fent to buy fome, but they being ne-

ver ufed to (ell , or eat Geefe, in that

Country, till they are big and old, it

was not poflible to perfwade any body
to part with one of them, though dou-

ble the price of a big one were offer-

ed for each. They asked what we de-

fired to buy them for ? what we would

do with them > &c. for they could not

be perfwaded , any one would be Co

foolifh as to eat them whilft young,

or little • after a week, an old Woman,
to whom Money had been offered for

a dozen , came and brought four to fell,

faying, That neither fie, nor her Geefe>

had thriven face fie had refufed to Jell

them at a good price ; for the Kite had
the night before kill\d eight of her flock,

and that now the remaining four were

at myfervice. Thus the Superftition of

this
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this old Woman procured us the firft

Green Geefe that I believe were ever

eaten in Denmark ; but after that they

had taken notice that we fatted , and
killed them for eating, they furniiht us

with them as often as defired. I would
j

not omit this filly Story, becaufe it

gives a more lively Idea of the Tern-

!

per of the Common People , than any
Defcription I could make. In their I

Markets they will ask the fame price I

for ft inking Meat, as for fre(b, for lean,
j

as for fat, if it be of a kind. And the
j

fure way not to obtain, is to feem to I

value , and to ask importunately , a
thing which otherwile they themfelves

would defire fhould be done. This lad

Remark is not peculiar to the Common
People only.

I do not fee that they are good at

imitating the Inventions of other Coun-
tries ; and for inventing themfelves , I

believe none here, flnce the famous Ty-

cho Brahe, ever pretended to it. Few
or.no Books are written, but whatfome
of the Clergy compofe of Religion. Not
fo much as a Song , or a Tune , was
made, during three years that I flayed

there. Their Seafons of Jollity are ve-

ry rare, and fince the fatal Opera about

four
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four years ago, wherein many hundred
Perfbns were burnt together in the old
jQueen's Houfe, they content themfelves
with running at the Goofe on Shrove-
fae/dap, and taking their pleafure up-
>n Sledds in the Winter, well wrapped
jp in Wooll or Furr. A Divertifement
nuch in requefl in this Court, and a-
nong all kinds of People. Perhaps it

tfill be thought too nice here to re-
nark, That no Body prefumes to go
n a Skdd, till the King and Court
ias begun , That the King pafles over
1 new Bridge the firft. And that the
Jocks of Copenhagen ftrike the hours
ifter the Court Clock.

Tis a difficult matter for Strangers
o find conveniences of Lodging or Eat-
ng in Denmark

; even in Copenhagen are
ew or no Lodgings to be Lett in pri-
vate Houfes,- and in the Taverns, one
null: be content to Eat and Drink in a
)ublick Room , into which any other
Company may enter, and do the like
it another Table • unlefs one pretends to
higher matters then ordinary.

H The
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The Language is very ungrateful, anc

not unlike the Irifb in its whining com

plaining Tone. The King ,
great Men

Gentry, and many Burgers, make ufe c

the High-Dutch m their ordinary Dif

courfe, and of French to Strangers,

have heard feveral in high Employment

boaft that they could not fpeak Danifi

Yet very many of the Monofyllabtes l\

this Tongue, are the fame with the Er,'

glijh ; and without doubt we owe th

Original of them to the Danes, and hav

retained them ever fihce-they were Ms

fters of our Country.

CHAF
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Revenue.

rH E Revenue of the King of Den-

mark arifes from three Heads :

irft, The Taxes and Impofitions of his

wn Subjects : Secondly, Cuftoms paid

f
Forreigners : Thirdly , Rents of his

wn Eftate, Crown Lands, and Confi£

itions. Each of thefe fhall be treated

f apart.

The Taxes paid by his own Sup-

ers, are in fame Cafes fixed , and con-

ant, in others arbitrary. When I di-

I inguifti between thefe two , it is not

I

leant that the King's Power is limi-

|;d in any wife; but only that he

froofes , in fome Taxes, to follow Rules

nd Meafures eftabliftied by himfelf, in

11 others he varies- often.

H x Of
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Of the firft fort are, Firft, The Cu-

ftoms, or Toll , for Import and Export

Secondly, The 'Excite, commonly cal

led the Confumption; which is upoi

Tobacco, Wine, Salt, Grain, &c. anc

ail Eatables and Drinkables brought int(

any Town of the King of Denmark'

Dominions to be fpent. Thete are thi

great Taxes, and the lad is fevere e

nough. There are befides, of this kind

fmaller Taxes,- as that ^dly upon Marria

ges,where every couple marrying, pay fi

much for the Licence, according to thei

quality ,• this is pretty high, and come
in fome Cafes to thirty or forty Ri.

Dollars for each Licence. Fourthly, /

Tax for marked Paper , whereon a

Bonds, and Contracts, Copies of Judicij

Proceedings, Grants, Pafsports, SiV. mui
be written, other-wife they are invalid

And this is an uneafie Tax ; there bein.

of this kind of Paper , which amount
to ieveral Rix Dollars a meet. Fifth

fy, Taxes for Brewing, Grinding, an
feveral other things, which (hall be here

after fpoken of. But thefe , and fuel

like, are certain ,• that is to fay, ever

one knows how much he is to pa>

according to an Ordonnance at pre

fen
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ent in force ,- which however maybe al-

tered as the King pleafes.

Of the fecond fort are Impositions
ipon Land ; which is reckoned, not by
teres, but Farms,- viz. Co much for e-

ery proportion of Land that will bear
lie fowing of a Tun of hard Corn,
Pheat and Rye are called hard Corn,
nd according to the Fertility of th^

|.and, Seafonablenefs of the -Year, Abi-
jty of the Landlord, each Farm is tax-

Ii higher or lower,- but feldom too
. )W.

I

Secondly , Poll-money , which is

|>metimes raifed twice in a year, and
impofed according to the Subftance

:

the Pcrfbn taxed ,- which is guefled
;, not fixed, as in other places, where
1 of a Rank pay equally.

Thirdly, Fortification Tax , or Mo-
^y raifed for, or upon pretence of ma-
ing Fortifications for the Defince of '

ie Kingdom, &c.
Fourthly, Marriage Tax, when a
aughter of Denmark is to be difpo-
d of; whole Portion commonly is but
doooo Crowns : but under this Name

5

:cafion is taken to raife mote.
Fifthly, Trade-money , wherein eve-

i Trades-man is taxed for the liberty

H 3 of
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ofExercifing his Trade, according t«

the Gain which it is computed he make

by it: and he is moreover obliged t

quarter Soldiers.

Sixthly, Ground Rent for all Houfe

in Copenhagen , or any other Towns i

Denmark • which are taxed by the Kin£

when he pleafes, according to the gooc

nefs of the Houfe, the ability of the Po:

feflbr, or the greatnefs of the Sum I

intends to levy at that time.

In Holftein and Slefwick the Lands ai

taxed by Ploughs ,• each Plough payin

ib much a Month.
To begin with thofe of the firft for

whereof the Rates are known and fixei

It would be convenient , in fpeaking 1

the Cufloms and Excife , to tranfcril

the whole Book of Rates, but I fear 1

be too tedious ; however not to be wan
ing in any thing material , and to gh
a tafte , whereby to guefs at the red

and meafure Hercules by his foot, fon

IPairtlculars ><?all be fet down, where
to make a right Judgment , a due I

gard nmft be had always, not only 1

the Plenty and Scarcity of Money in

Country , but alfo to the goodnefs of

Commodity. For inftance , when
fpeak of a fat Ox, it muft not be inx

gine
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gined that we mean luch as are ufual

(in our Engtijb Markets ; but rather fuch

|as we lee come from Wales or Scot'

land. And fo ofother things in the Con-

sumption Tax. And a Rix Dollar, con-

jfidering the fcarcity of Money, ought

Ito be computed to go further than three

Crowns with us.

103

Import Cufioms.

R.D, Stiv,

rof Iron Bars im-

ported, pays 02,

1 Ship pound*'

of wrought Iron 05
of Copper 00
of Wire one fort 15
of Wire another

fort 20
of Pewter Veflels 15
of Pewter un-

wrought 00
of Lead 00

100 weight or Steel 00

one pound of Quickfilver 00

one Ell of Cloath of any value 00

one Ell of plain Silks 00

one Hat 00
H 4

Cuftoms*

00
16

00

00
00

18

12,

H
or
08
12,

3*
One
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RD. Stiv

One piece of Kerfey of 2o Ells 01 08

12 pair of Worded Stockings 01 iz

50 Ells of plain Ribband 00 24
• 24 Ells ofRibband with Gojd or

filler in them. 0,0

1 z pair of Gloves 00
one Waftcoat knit 00
one other Waftcoat 01

one Horfe o 1

one dozen of Knives 00

one Laft of Coals 00
100 of Lemons. 00

I

rof Capers 00
of Currants 01

of Raifins 00
, I of Cinnamon 06

md < of Confections 04
of Cork 03
of Nutmegs 04
of Sealing Wax 04

Cuftoms or Confumptlon

Toll. or Exclfe.

RD. Stiv. R.D. Stiv.

One Barrel of Tallow 03 00 01 16

one pound of Tobac-
co Leaves 00 004 00

one pound of Tobac-

co Rolls or Snuff 00 Q4 00
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Coftoras or Confumption
Toll. orExcife.

R.D. Stiv. RD. Stiv.

[)ne Barrel of Barley 00 zo vbefides

\ne Barrel of Flower 00 26 (thecon-

of all forts rfumpti-

)ne Barrel of fait Beef 01 05 j on.

>ne Rheam of Paper 00 05
pne Barrel of Butter 03 00 00 3a

pne Ship-pound of

Cheefe 03 00 qq 14
?ne Lafl of Span. Salt 15* go 00 36
imeLaft ofFrench Salt 08 00 00 36
jjne Laft of Lunenburg

Salt 24 00 00 36
MeHogfhead ofFrench

Wine 06 32 o^ 00
sne Hoglhead of Vi-

negar 04 32 03 00
one Ahrn otHheniJb?\

Canary
y
or other >08 00 06 00

ftrong Wines J
one Ahm of French

j
or Rhenifi Bran->io 32 03 16
dy. S

oneHog(headofSidero4 32 02 16

one Barrel of fait Her-

rings 01 32 00 04
of fait Salmon 01 32 00 12
of Beer 02 00 00 32

Feathers one Lifpound 02 12 00 02
An
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An Ox brought into any Town
pays at the Gate

But into Copenhagen

One Calf into Copenhagen

elfewhere

A Sheep, Swine, or Goat
A Chevreuil

A Pigg

A Hare

A Turky
A Goofe

A pair of Pidgeons

of Ducks
of Parrridges

ofBlack-birds orThrufhesoo

Twenty Eggs oo
Twenty dried Eeles , Breams oo

or the like

Twenty Pickerels dry'd oo
One Salmon oo
One Pail of Milk oo
One Barrel of faked Flefh or

Tripes which comes in by
Land to Copenhagen 01

to other Towns oo
The like by Sea to Copenhagen oo

to other Towns oo

Excife or

Confumptloi

RD. Sti

n
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Excife or

Confumption.

RKi Stiv,

Dae fide of fmoak'd or faked

Pork 00 02

One Barrel of Tongues 01 00
OneFerkin of Honey 00 24
One Barrel of Beans or Peafe 00 08

of ParfnipsorTurnipsoo oif

One Buihel of Nuts 00 02
Four Bunches of Onions 00 co|

One Barrel of Hopps 00 06

One Firkin ofSoap 00 12

ofMuftard-feed 00 04
ofHempleedorLinfeedoo 01!

A Horfe-load of Hay entring the

Gates 00 02

A Horfe-load of Charcoal 00 04
of Straw 00 02
of green Keal or

Colworts 00 01

of Turf or Wood
by Land 00 or

ofBeech-wood by
Sea 00 04

of fhort Wood 00 02

of Birch-wood 00 01

of Bark 00 02

Planks, Oak-boards, and Firr-

deals exported, pay Qne per

Cent, per Laft , according to

the Ships burden. A
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Cuftorr
R.D. Stiz

AMad for a Ship of z 8 Palms
Jong, pays

3 o o
of 21 Palms ii oo
of 13 Palms 01 24

Between iz and 8 Palms per
dozen 02 Z4

Under $ Palms per dozen 00 12
The reft proportionally

Gonfumption
or Excifc,

RD. stiv.

oz

04
oz

One Doe-skin undrefled 00
drefled 00

Ten Calves-skins 00
Ten Sheep-skins 00 01
One Ox-hide 00 oz

Tanned 00 04
Ten Hides of Englifti Leather 00 Z4
One Barrel of Rye ground for

bread, pays to the King for

the grinding 00 16
ground for Brandy 00 32

One Barrel of Wheat ground for

flower 00 40
of Malt for a Brewer 00 32

for a Private-houfeo 1 00
of Oats for Grout 00 08

4
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A Rix Do/Jar is fomething fhort of an

pffglifi Crown in value ; a Stiver is more
than an Englilb Penny. 48 Stivers

make a Rix Dollar. One Lifpoundls the

feme with that we call a Stone. One
Ship-pound is 20 Lifpound. A Vanijh Ell

is a third lefs than an Englijb, or there-

abouts.

There are publick Mills appointed

and farmed to certain Perfons by the

King, where all the Inhabitants of Co-

penhagen are bound to grind upon a Pe-

nalty, and to pay the Sums above-men-

tioned for grinding: it being not permit-

ted to any private Perfon or Brewer to

grind his own Malt, nor Baker his own
Bread-corn.

I need fay no more of the Tax for

Marriage Licences, or that for the ufe

of mark'd Paper in Bonds, and Contracts,

than has beeii already mention'd.

Thole of the fecond fbrt, viz. Land-

Tax, Houfe-Tax, Poll-Money, and For-

tification-Money, which are fometimes

laid high, and fometimes low , can have

no fettled eftimate made of them ; how-

ever, I (hall endeavour to compute them

in the fumming up the Total of the Re;

venue according to what they have

yielded of late years, which was pretty
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high ,• and according to the utmofl the]

can bear at prefent, or may probably foi

the future.

Some years ago , fince the Iaft Waii

with Sweden, the King caufed a Valuati

on and a Regifter to be made of all the

Houfes in the Cities and Burroughs with
j

in his Dominions, as likewife an admea
furement of all Lands in the Country i

that he might the better proportion th(

!

Taxes he mould have occafion to levy

Thefe are now applotted and raifed ac-

cording to the very utmofl of the Peo-

ples Abilities; neither do I believe thai

in cafe of a War , or other exigencj
j

they could poffibly bear a greater bur-

den: for in the Country the Gentlemar
j

and Peafant are in a manner ruined,* ir

the Cities and Burroughs, Houfes pay

yearly for Ground-Tax rbuj; per Cent, oi

the whole value that the Ground is rated

at, if it were to be purchafed • and this

is eftimated by Commiffioners appoint-

ed for that purpofe, according to the

quantity of the Ground , or the conve-

niency of the Station : moreover, for e-

very hundred Rtx Dollars which the

Ground of any Houfe is rated at, the

Inhabitants are obliged to quarter one

Soldier. Thus a RhenifbWine Vintner

at
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at Copenhagen, and he none of the rich-

eft, has the Ground of his Houfe valued

at 900 Rix Dollars, he confequentfy pays

36 Pax Dollars yearly for Ground-Tax,

and Quarters nine Soldiers upon the ac-

count of his Houfe, and three more up-

on the account of his Trade. The like

proportion is obferved towards all others

with refpecl: to their Houfes and Trades.

Here is commonly one Poll-Tax at

leaft every year ; or if it chance to mils

, one year, itisufually doubled the next.

iThe loweft AfFeflment is according to

the following proportion , 'viz. a Burger

efteemed worth eight or ten thoufand

Rix Dollars, pays for himfelf four Rix
Dollars, for his Wife* four Rix Dollars,

ifor every Child two Rix Dollars, for eve-

ry Servant one Rix Dollar, for every

Horfe one Rix Dollar. An ordinary Ak-
houfe-keeper pays for himlelf one Rix

! Dollar, for his Wife one Rix Dollar , for

every Child 24 Stiversfor every Servant

16 Stivers.

About two years ago there was a Poll-

Tax higher then ordinary ; and at that

time this proportion was obferved . One
of the Farmers of the Cuftoms paid for

himfelf 24 Rix Dollars , for his Wife

16 Rix Dollars, for her Maid two Rix

Dollars,

III
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Dollars, for every other Servant one Rix

Dollar. A Burger efteemed worth fix

or eight thouland Rix Dollars paid foi

himfelf fix Rix Dollars, for his Wife foui

Rix Dollars, for every Child two Rix

Dollars, for every Servant one Rix Dol-

lar ; and thus did others according tc

their feveral Abilities.

The Fortification Schatt is a Tax witf

a witnefs : in that which was levied ir

the Year 91, thefe were the Rules foi

payment. AJJ the King's Servants paic

10 perCent. of their yearly Salaries. Al

the OiEcers ofthe Army, beginning witl

Captains, and (b upwards, 30 per Cent

of their Pay. ( The(e ufed to be freec

from former Taxes of this kind.) Tht

Nobility and Gentry paid in proportior

to their Rank and Eftate. The higheft

as Count Guldenleiu^e. from (even hun
dred to one thouland Rix Dollars each

Burgers were taxed according to theii

fuppofed Abilities ; the richer lort frorr

one hundred to four hundred Rix Dot
lars each ; the middle fort of Mer-
chants worth fix or eight thoufand Rix
Dollars, paid forty Rix Dollars ; an A-

pothecary fixty eight Rix Dollars ; s

Vintner fifty five Rix Dollars ; ordinar)

Burgers eight or ten Rix Dollars each

th<
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le poorer fort one or two Rix Dollars

t

id Co forth. This fort of Tax has been
xounted equal with another called the
'riegs Sture, impofed at the beginning
f the War ,* and that amounted to near
pen hundred thoufand Rix Dollars in
1. But 'tis moft certain , the People
re not now able to pay it as they were
pen, and confequently it will not be Co
puch by a great deal.

When the King's only Daughter was
x>ut to be married to the prefent Ele-

"or of Saxony, a Marriage-Tax was in-

nded , and had certainly been levied

1 cafe the Marriage had gone forward :

at the one, as well as the other, is now
3 more fpoken of, though no Kingdom
1 Europe can boaft of a more deferving
rincefs.

I fuppofe by this an Englijh Reader
as taken a Surfeit of this Account of
'axes which the Subjects of Denmark
opay; but it ought to be a great Sa-
:sfac1:ion to him to reflect, that through
he happinefs of our Conftitution , and
be prudence and valour of our King,
ie People of this Nation, though en-

ding ten times more natural and ac-

[uired Advantages than the Dane

s

,

yhich caufes more than ten times their

I affluence
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affluence • do not for all that pay t

wards the carrying on the moft necij

fary and juft War , the third part
j

proportion to what the King of Del

mark's Subjects do in time of a pr

found Peace : Pax fervientibus gravi

eft quam liheris helium. Tacit. Lib. A
10.

The (econd Head from whence pr

ceeds a eonfiderable Branch of this Kin;
\

Revenue, is the Cuftoms or Toll paid I

Forreigners.

Theie pay fbmething more for ii
\

ported Goods than the Natives a;

Burgers , and more Anchorage-mon

in the Ports. The Danes, from thi

own Ports to their own Ports,paying fc

Stivers per Laft; from Forreign Ports t

Stivers per Laft, whereas Forreign Shi

pay twelve Stivers. But that which

moft eonfiderable to the King , is t

Toll paid by all Strangers ( exce

the Swedes') that pals the Sound ; and t

Cuftoms of Norway.

I have in another place given ;

ample account of the original and pr

grefs of this Toll , together with t

Copy of a Letter which makes a Cor

putation of the prefent Revenue arifn

irom thence ,• Co that I lhall not ne
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-) repeat what I formerly faid; only
t general, that it is much fallen from
hat it was in the time of the laft

hr , when all that pafled paid; it

iime then to about 143000 Rix Dol-

ors yearly. In the years 1690, and
J91. it amounted not to much more
lan 65-000 Rix Dollars, at which rate
e may judge it likely to continue,

his belongs to the King's Privy Purfe,
id comes not under the management
the Treafurer.

The Revenues of Norway arife chiefly

Dm the Tenths of Timber and Tarr,
Fifh and Oyl, and the Cuftoms of

e fame ,• which being bought and ex-
ited by Forreign Merchants, the
ims that come from thence into the
ng's Coffers are principally owing
them. It is true there are Silver

ines, and Iron, and one of Copper,
t theCe are of fmall value. The Ex-
(e , and the other Taxes of the Na-
res, are the fame with thofe of Den-
irk; which thefe of Norway are bet-
r enabled to pay, becaufe of their For-
ign Trade ,• although this alfo is con-
(lerably diminiftied fince their late

parrel with the Dutch ; who there-

i)on gave over their Traffick with

I z them,
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them, and transferred it for fome tirr

to Sweden. Theft Differences have ii

deed been ftnee adjufted , but it is

hard matter to reduce Trade througl

ly into the former Channel, when on<

it has taken another courfe. The Dam

are of opinion , that neither the En>

lijh nor Dutch can poffibly want tl

Norway Trade for their Naval Store

but it a right ufe were made of 01

Plantations in the Weft Indies , the

may chance to find themfelves mift

ken.

It may not be amifs to mention

this place, though it be fomething k

reign to the matter in hand ; that jt

before the prefent War with Fr-ance, t

Trading Ships belonging to all I

King of Denmark's Dominions , we

computed to amount to about lb

hundred, befides little Barks that brii

Wood. &c. becaufe the number of the

had been leftened almoft two thir

within thirty years. But at prefer

fince the Trade of Europe has bo

in a manner carried on by the Ne

feral Princes, it cannot oiherwife be, b

that the number muff be conllderab

increafed.wi'hin thefe four years ;thou{

as yet it comes not up to what it forme

ly did. 1
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To conclude with Norway , which is

ivided into the Southern and Northern

rovinces. The whole Revenue from

he firfl of thefe amounts yearly to

etween five and fix hundred thoufand

\ix Dollars ; and from the lad to be-

-veen two and three hundred thoufand

\ix Dollars ; and Co the Total may be

wmunihus annis 800000 Rix Dollars.

The exacleft Computation that I

ave known made of the Englifbfiutch,

id French Trades to thefe Parts in Times

f Peace, ran thus : Of EngUJb there

ailed the Sound yearly, from two hun-

red Veflels to three hundred ; of Dutch

*om one thoufand to eleven hundred;

f French from ten to twelve ; and the

ke proportion to Norway. By which

: is eafily judged , that the Friendship

nd Trade of France ought to come
1 no competition with that of England

nd Holland ; fince the King of Den-

mark owes fo large a fhare of his beft

Revenue to thefe laft, and Co little to the

>ther.

The third and leaft confiderable

branch of the Revenue arifes from the

lents of the Crown Lands, and confif-

:ated Eftates. The latter are in the

I 3
King's
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King's hands, either upon account of for

feiture for Treafon, and other Crime*

or by reafbn of Debt and Non-pay

ment of Taxes ; and it is to be fuppcj:

fed thefe will encreafe every day ii

proportion to the Poverty of the Coun ' (

try ; fince , as I formerly {aid , man;

would be glad, rather to furrender thei ; \

Eftates to the King, than pay the Taxe I

impofed on them.

But notwithftanding this Addition tJ

lands, the King is fo far from bein
:|

the richer, that he is the poorer fc

it : for upon the King's becoming poi I

feflbr of any Man's Eftate , immediate
|

ly the great pains and care ceafes whic I

was formerly taken to improve it, an I

make it yield as much as it could
|]

and it becomes almoft defolate, eithq

through the negligence or little er

couragement of the Tenants : genera
j

ly it turns to Forreft, and contribute!

to his Diverfion , though little to h I

Purfe; and the Houfes run to deca]

So do the Royal Palaces, whereof ther

are a great many on the Crown Land:

few of them, except Fredericksfarg, be

ing in a condition to be dwelt ir

For which reafon it is a hard matte

to make a juft Calculation what year
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!y Revenue thefe afford ,- and that which

hey do yield goes for the moft part

imong the Courtiers , who have the

government of the King's Houfes, the

juperviforflHps of his Parks, Forefls,

md Farms, with the Services of his

i3oors, and Tenants, So that I believe

ve mould rather over , then under

eckon them , if we compute the clear

Vearly profit of thefe to amount to

looooo Rix Dollars.

I endeavoured to know from an ex-

icl: and underftanding Perfbn there, how
nuch the running Cam of thofe King-

iiloms might probably be : whole An-

\
wer was in thefe words : It is very

\itfficult to make any rational Compitta-

yisn of the running Cafh of thefe King-

\ioms ; but certainly it is but very lit-

\tle
}
and not near the hundredth part of

\that of England: for excepting a very

ifeiVf none have any Cafh by them ; the

Trading People\ through whoje hands it

iruns, being generally Men of no fub~

i fiance, but indebted over head and ears

\to their Creditors at Amflerdam and

Hamburg, it comes no fooner in
i

but it

is paid out. Moreover; the Cafh of the

Nation runs yearly out, by what the Of-

ficers pf the Army , who are Forreigners,

1

4

ca»
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can clear • for all that they tranfport

to other Countries : likewife by what di-

vers of the Minifiers of State canfcrape

together • fince it is obferved, that few
or none of them purchafe any Lands^ but

place their Money in the Banks of Am-
llerdam and Hamburg. Furthermore

,

ly what the over-ballance of Trade car-

ries away
; for this Country confumes more

cf Forreign Commodities , than its own
Producl can countervail. And all thu

makes me believe^ that there is but ah

inconfiderable running Cajh here ; am
very much of that which runs among
the People is Brafi-money, which is no t

worth any ones while to Export : be

fides, the very Silver Coin has a greai

mixture of Brafi in it.

From the whole I conclude, tha

there is a moral impoflibility all theft

Taxes and Impositions fhould continue

The weight of them is already fo great

that the Natives have reafon rather tc

wiih for , then defend their Countr}
from an Invader,- becaufe they have

little or no Property to lofe , and may
probably thereby mend their Condition,

when there is fcarce a poffibility oi

making it worfe. There feems to be a

great fence of this in the Court , and

there*
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therefore an Army compofed of Ifor-

reigners is depended on. Here follow

the Particulars of the Revenue.

121

'oil of the Sound

All the reft of the Toll of£><?»-

mark farmed at

The Coniumption or Exci(e

of Copenhagen, farmed at

JThe Confamption of the reft

of Denmark

Smaller Taxes in Denmark

iPoll-Tax , Fortification-Tax,

Ground-Rents, Hard-corn

Tax
All the Revenue of Norway
King's Eftate,Crown-Lands,^c.

lfeland farmed for

Oldenhurg and DelmenhorU

Toll upon the Wefer

Feroe, Greenland, &c.

Rix Dollars.

65000

165000

140000

140000
i 00000

1 000000
700000
200000
27000
80000
5000

o

Bis Dollars 2622000

It
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It mud be obferved , that the Poll

Tax, and the Fortification-Tax , are ne

ver both raifed the fame year ,• ft

that there muft be deducted out o

that Sum about 400000 Rix Dollars ir

lieu of one of thofe Taxes ; and ther

the Sum total of the whole Revenue o:

the King of Denmark will amount e

very year to about two Millions twc

hundred twenty two thoufand Rix Dot
lars.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Army
y
Fleet , and Fortrejfes*

Aving done with the Revenue , I

come in the next place to ihew
how thofeSums are expended : And it is

certain , that the levying of them is

not more grievous to the Subject than

the reafon for which they are levied

,

'viz, the maintenance of a great (land-

ing Army : Co that the People are

Contributors to their own Mifery ; and

their Purles are drain'd in order to

their flavery. Thus the King of France

makes the rich Towns he takes be at

the Charge of building Cittadels to keep

themlelves in awe : and it is that Ma-
iler of the Art of Reigning, as his Flat-

terers call him, that has inftru&ed the

Court of Denmark, as well as the other

Princes and States of Europe , the perni-

cious Secret of making one part of the

People, both the Bridle and Scourge of

the
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the other ,- which in time muft needs end

in a general Deflation.

The King of Denmark has been but

too apt a Pupil to fuch a Mailer, and i

has endeavoured even to exceed his

Original ,* which he finds to his coft at

this day , in raifing more men than his

Country can maintain. Soldiers are
,

through I know not what miftaken Po-

licy, efteemed the Riches of the Nor-
|

thern Kings , and other German Prin-

ces,- for when they make an eftimate

of each others Wealth , it is not by

the u(ual and ancient manner of Con*-

putation, the fertility or extent of the

Territory, the Traffick, Induftry, Num-
ber, qr Riches of the People j but by
fb many Horfe and Foot. For the fub-

fiftance of which they are forced, after

they have eaten up their own Sub-

jects, to make ufe of a hundred cruel

and unjuft fhifts, to the ruin of their

Neighbours. And when they cannot

accomplifh fuch a deftrucYive Project

in the manner they wifli , then they

are conftrained to foment Quarrels be-

tween more potent Princes, that they

may have the opportunity of felling to

one or other thofe Forces which them-

lelves cannot poflibly maintain : fo that

at
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at prefent Soldiers are grown to be as

faieable Ware as Sheep or Oxen , and
are as little concern'd when they are (old

;

for provided the Officers be rendred con- <

tent by the Purchafer , in having li-

berty to Plunder the laborious and ho-

neft Country People in their Marches

,

and a fat Winter-quarter, with permiffi-

on to defraud their own Men of their

Pay 5 the common Soldier goes with

no more fence than a Beaft to the

Slaughter; having no fuch Sentiment

as Love of Honour, Country, Religion,

Liberty, or any thing more than meer
,

fear of being hanged for. a Deferter.

But this mifchievous Cuftom of

Princes efleeming Soldiers the only

true Riches, was firft begun and efta-

blilhed by the French King , and is

grown general by his care to Cultivate

this Opinion in the Minds of the Ger-

man Princes, whole poor Countries he

forefees will be foon ruined by fuch a

pra&ice. This he principally aims at,

and it has brought Matters to fuch a

pafs , that War and Deftruction are

grown ablblutely neceflary. For as all

Men that lay up Wealth never think

they have enough ,• Co thefe that con-

fider Soldiers as the only Hiches, never

ceafe
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ceale enlarging their Number , till they

are neceflitated for their Subfiftance, ei-

ther to come to blows with their Neigh-

bours, or to create Animofities between

others ; wherein they have found the

knack of being employed , and receiv-

ing Pay without interefling themfelves

in the quarrel. Where this will end

,

God Almighty knows, and can only

prevent the apparent Mifchiefs threat-

ned by it , viz. the univerfal Mifery

and Depopulation of Europe. For fince

this practice is grown fo general, none

of thefe Kings or Princes, though en-

dowed with a more peaceable Spirit,

and better Judgment than the reft ,

dares lead the Dance, and difarm, for

fear of his armed Neighbours , whofe

Neceffities make them wait only for

an opportunity to fall upon him that

is worft provided to make Reilftance:

And this is none of the lead Calami-

ties which the French Tyranny has

forced upon the World, having reduced

all the Princes and Commonwealths of

it to this hard choice ; either to fubmit

themfelves to an intolerable Forreign

Yoak, or maintain Vipers at home to

gnaw their own Bowels.

But
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But the Confluences of thefe un-

1 juft Practices have been more pernici-

;ous to Denmark^ than to the French

King that fet the Example,- the Toad

J

may emulate the Ox, and fwell, but

I

he ihall (boner burft, than equal him.

iThe one goes on in a courfe ofpro-

I

fperous Tyranny ,• but the other through

i an ill Calculation of his own Strength,

!
which is no way proportionable to his

i
Ambition, never hitherto throve in any
of his Attempts upon his Neighbours.

I Hamlurg is yet a free City , and the

I Duke of Holtfe'm reftored to his Pof-

|

lemons ; whilfl Schonen , Halland> Ble-

kzng, and Tempterland remain in the

pofleffiott of the Swedes ; who in ta-

king up Arms for their own Defence

,

have had the Fortune to revenge the

Injury. And the Danes are conftrained

to acquiefce in the lofs of thofe their

beft Provinces, without any rational

hopes of ever recovering them.
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A Lift of the Horfe and Foot in

the Service of the King of Den-

mark, which belonged particu-

larly to Denmark, Holftein, and

Oldenburg.

HORSE.
REgiment of Dantjh Guards,

confirming of fix Troops, 75-

Men in each Troop,Lieutenant

General Plefi Colonel, with Of-

ficers of all forts

Regiment of HolHe'm Guards,

confiding of nine Troops, each

fifty with the Officers, Colonel

Bafi

Col. Beremdorfs Regiment, nine

Troops

Col. John Rantzam nine Troops

Col. Rave nine Troops

Col. Swanwedle nine Troops
Col. BaJJum nine Troops
Col. Nemerfon nine Troops
Col. HulH nine Troops
Col. Sturk nine Troops
Col. Otto Rantzaxo nine Troops
Col. Gam nine Troops

Total 545c

DRA-
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DRAGOONS,

I2p

teron Lyondale Colonel
Col. Bee

pol. Habere®

Men.

£CO RaKedmofc
in Norway.

$OO *

FOOT.

5"oo

Total 1 5op

Regiment of Guards, Duke of
! Wirtemberg Colonel

k^ueen's Regiment, Col. Paffaw
frmce Royal's Regiment , Col.

1 Crage

'rince George's Regiment, Count
Alefeldt

'rince Chrifthris Regiment

,

Prig. Elemberg

Zealand Regiment, Col. Tramp
7unen Regiment, CoJ. Browne

ieutenant General Spbacjfs Re-
giment

r
^amsdorfs Regiment
Regiment of Curlanders , Col,

Pottcamer

Marine Regiment, Col. Gersdorf
")ldenhur^ Regiment, Col. Biedo

1409
nop

I2QP

I IOO

1 poo

1 1 00

Note, tba£

thefc 7 Re-
giments

were great-

er before

thatBattali?

ons were ra?

ken out of
each of
them whicfy
wereiold to

his Majelly
?

£nd now
lerve tinder

the Dufce of
Wirtem-
bei-g's Corn?

nvand in

FLviders*

l800
12.00

ip.op

loop
2000

5 2-op

fet§?
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Note, That by virtue of a Treat,

concluded with the Emperor, ther

were lent lately into Hungary pai

of the fore-named Troops under tb

Command of Col. Rantzaw ; Viz.

One Battalion of Lieutenant Gener;

Schack's Regiment.

One Battalion of Col. Pottcamer's R
giment.

One Regiment of Horle taken froi

the former Colonel, and given to or

Colonel Wyer.

Colonel Bees Regiment of Dragoor

which may be deducted from the Su

total at the end.

Fuzeliers, Canoniers, and Bom-
bardiers in Denmark, Norway, Mt
Holftein^c. 18c

Sum total of the Foot befides

Officers . 1 70c

A Lift of the Forces in Norway.

One Regiment of Horfe confid-

ing of 9 Troops, Commanded by
Col. Rechle 4j

One Regiment of Dragoons,

Commanded by Col. Marjbal I

FOO
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1 g \

\ FOOT.

lergen Regiment, CoJ. Ed Ken 1200
iggerhuys Regiment, ColHoufi
wan v 1000

'tnaland Regiment , Brigadier

Tritftaw . 1000
tpland Regiment, Col. Brocken-

huyfen 1 000
Yetfland Regiment, Col. Ar-
nauld 1 1 00

)rontheim Regiment,Col,&rW/j' 1 200
l Marine Regiment 6qo
'wo new railed Regiments, one

Commanded by Col. Bunen-

lerg, the other by • 2000
Two free Companies as Dron-

theim 200

9300

.eferves 5000

Thefe Referves are fuch as receive no

ay in time of Peace , but are like our

dilitia , only they have Clothes given

hiem once in two years , and are obliged

3 meet and Exercife every Sunday if

tie Weather be fair.

K 2 So
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So that the King of Denmark^

Land Forces, confuting of

Horfe and Dragoons in Den-

Mark, Holttein, &c, ^9SP
Foot in the fame 1 7000
Horfe and Dragoons in Norway 125-6

Foot in Norway, including the

Referves 14300

In all are 3 9£06

But if you exclude the Referves,

with about 2500 Men that

were fent to Hungary,the Sum
total will amount to (befides

Officers of the Foot) 32006

A great Regiment of Foot before the

Battalions were drawn out of them for

the King of England's Service , confided

of Nineteen Companies , and Co it will

be again when thefe Forces return to

Denmark. In the Guards were a great

many more.

|Th<
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The charge of one of thefe great Regi-

ments of Foot amounts to 90000 Rix
Dollars a Year, Thus :

KB. Stiv.

1 Captains pay per Month 20 00
2 Lieutenants, 11 Rix Dollars

each 22 00
3Serjeants^pay4 ^DV ch£
\ Fourier fcead^in all ^ ^
3 Corporal pay arid bread,3 R.D.

3 2 Stivers each 11 00
2 Carpenters^

ioGetreiders>3 /?.£>. 8 St. each 44 16

2 DrummersS

88 Common Soldiers 2 R. D.

32 Stivers each 234 32

350 32

For nineteen Companies 666% 3 2
The Granadiers have half a

/?/x £to/^r per Man more 54 24
This is per Month 6y ly 08

And per Year 80606 00
Each Captain hath/><?r Month

forrecruiting,8 R.D.which

for
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The Colonel hath more then") R.D.Sth.
his Captain's pay per\

Month 30 R.D.\

2 Lieut.Colonels/><?r

Month more 40
2 Majorsper Month

v& ina year

more 20 1680 00
And to a Regiment

are $ Enligns 50

per Month 140

Total 841 10 del

The' remainder of the 90 thoufancj

Rix Dollars runs up for the other Offi

cers, Auditor, Quarter- Matter, Surgeon

Powder, Shot , and other necelLry Ex
pences.

The Common Soldier receives but 1;

Stivers a week ; the reft goes for Bread

Quarters, and Clothes, which they hav

once in three years from head to foot

and in the midft of thole three years

Shoes, Stockins, Breeches , Shirt , anc

Cravat. 'Tis permitted to the Commoi
Soldiers to work where they are quarter

ed,« but then during this permillion, thei:

Officers receive all the benefit of thei;

pay.

TI
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The Foot, both Officers and Soldiers,

are for the mofi part Strangers of all

Countries, whom Choice, or Fortune
,

brings thither ; Germans , Poles , Cour-

landers, Dutch\ Swedes , Scotch , Irijb •

and now and then an Englifb Seaman,

whom they make drunk after a long

Voyage, and inveagle him by fair

Promiles , in that humour, to take fbme
of the King's Money. The Natives

are, through their difpirited temper
,

thought very improper to make Soli-

diers; and beildes the Landlords, whofe
Slaves they are, can hinder them from
entring into the King's Service , and

can remand them , if any fhould offer

Co to do • as has been frequently pra-

<5Hfed by them , to avoid Mifery at

home, and to exchange one Slavery for

another.

The Officers of the Hor(e receive no
more Pay in time of Peace, than thole

of the Foot. The Troopers, who are

generally Natives, and none of the bed
Soldiers, are maintained every one by
his Peafant, who is bound to give him

and his Horfe , Meat , Drink, Houfe-

room, &c.
F
befides to the value of /ix

fhil'ings fterling a Month ,• half of which

Money goes to his Colonel towards his

mounting. K 4 The
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The Dragoons are in fornewhat a bet.

ter condition, becaufe they are not ob-
liged to keep Horfes,but in time of War;
befides, in Holtiein they have larger Pay
than in Denmark.

In Norway the Forces cod but little,

in comparison of what they do elfe-

where ,• for befides the Pay of the Offr
cers, and the Clothing of the Soldiers,

not much Money is expended ,- each
fingleSoldierhaving Free-quarter amongfl
the Boor's. It is to be noted, that the

Officers of this Army are, for the mod
part fourteen or eighteen Months in At-
rear of Pay ; fo that the bed pare oi

their Maintenance is out of the Common
Soldiers Subfiftance Money.

The Names of the General

Officers.

Lieutenant Generah.
Count Wedel Marefchal.
Count Guldenlieu Vice-Roy of tforwai.
Duke of Wiriemberg.

Commandant Schack.

Monfieur Pieffen of the Horfe.
Moniieur t>umeny t

Major
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Major Generals.

jVfonfieur De Cormaillon.

Vtonfieur Mafpack of the Horfe,

Mafter of the Ordnance is Col. Monk,

Thus much fhall fuflice for the Land,

comenowtofpeakof the Sea Forces.

The Names of the Admirals, are

ymiral General Monfieur Juel,

/ice-Admiral Blelk.

Vice-Admiral Spaan.

Pice-Admiral Gedde.

lere-Admiral Hoppe.

ttere-Admiral Van Stucken.

There are in Copenhagen 3000 Sea-

lien kept in conftant Pay , who go not

to Sea unlefs in time of War , but have

1 certain fmall allowance of Money

,

with a conftant weekly provifion of

Salt Flelh , Stocked), Meal, Grout,^.

given them out of the Publick Store-

Houfes , for the Maintenance of them-

(elves, and Families. They have more-

over feveral Streets of (mall Houfes, like

Baraques, built regularly for them, by
King
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King Chriflian the Fourth, in one of th

Out-skirts of Copenhagen within th

Works j where they live Rent-free , an

where they leave their Wives an

Children when they go to Sea. Theij

bufinels in time of Peace is to work o
the Holm ; which is a large Yard wit.

j

Docks in it , to build Shipping, ove I

. againft the King's Palace in Copenhagei

Here they are employed by turns ill

all laborious Works belonging to Shipil

Guns, Anchors, Cables, drawing c

Timber, &c. and lb painful is this To
efleemed, that Criminals of the highel

kind are ufually Condemned to wor
on this Holm lor a certain number c

years, or during life, according to th

nature of the Offence. Once a yea

generally , to find Exerciie for thefe

ibme of the Men of War are rigge<

and equipped with their Guns, ©V. ant

drawn out of Port to Sail up and down
between that and Eljignor, for three oi

four Weeks, or longer, according as tin

food Weather lafls. The Pay of theft

.lariners in Money is. but 8 Bix Vol

hrs yearly for each ; and as final! as i

is, it's (b i{l difcharged, that they muti

ned feveral times, of late years, for

Want of it, and even befieged the King

ir
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n his Palace, till fome flgnal Severity

owards the principal Mutiniers quelled

hem. There is ufually a year and a

lalfs Arrears owing to them, and often

nore >, which is the better born , be-

:aufe of their weekly Allowance in Pro-

Hfions ; although that be very fcanty,

i:fpecially to fuch as have many Chil-

dren to feed.

The belt Seamen belonging to the

ting of Denmark are the Norwegians;

)ut mod o'f thefe are in the Service.of

:he Dutch, and have their Families efta-'

riiftied in Holland ; from whence it is

rarce likely they will ever return home,

unlefs the Dutch ufe them worfe, or the

Vanes better than hitherto they have

done ; for the Danijb Sea provifion is ge-

nerally very bad.

All the Officers of the Fleet .are in

conftant Pay, as well in time of Peace

as War, which makes them lefs given to

Plunder, than thofe who make ufe of the

ihort time they are inCommiflion to en-

rich themfelves as fad as they can.
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A Lift of the King ofBen-
mark's Fleet.

Ships.

Chriflianus Quintus

Prince Frederick

Elephant

Three Crowns
Norway Lion
Prince George

Cour Prince

Mercurim
Mars
Three Lions

Drake

Chariotfa Amelia
Anna Sophia

Swan
Christiantu Quartut

Fredericus Tertius

Guldenlieu

Chriftiania

Oldenlurg

Lintworm

Sleswick

Fero

Ang$l

Guns.
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This Fleet was never iet to Sea thi

equipped ,• but this is the Computatic

the Danes make of their Sea Force*

and thus much they fay in cafe of nece

fity they are able to perform.

Some of the biggeft of thefe Shir,

draw more Water by five or fix Foe

at the Stern than at the Head , whic
denotes they are broken backt ,- they ar

all generally lower Mailed than ours, an
|

leem more unweildy. I believe them mor
proper for the Baltick than the Ocean •

we except fome tew of the Cruifer.

and other Ships which Convoy thei

Merchant-men to France,S'pain , and Tot

tugal.

j ___

Fortreffe
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Fortrefjt
r

es belonging to the

King of Denmark.

Y"\N Bornholm, a fertile Ifland in the

I \_J Baltick Sea, neareft to Sweden of

; any of this King's Dominions, are two
1 Faftnefles ; one an ancient Caftte, the o-

i ther a Cittadel, according -to the Mo-

[
dern manner of Fortification , which

[commands the bed Road in the Ifland

called Roena. It was finiftied in rhe

Year 1689. and has good Baftions and

Out-works.

Chriftiaris Oye , about feven Englijb

Miles North-weft from Bornholm , being

a number of little Iflands Which enclofe

a fafe Harbour for thirty Sail ; the larg-

eft Iile, in form of a Crefcent , is well

fortified.

In the Ifland Mune at Stege, a fmall

Town, is an ancient Caftle of little De-

fence, where there is a Garrifbn.

In Laland, all that looks like ftrength,

is the Town ofNaxkew, and an old Ca-

ftle called AUholm • but they are of no
great Defence,

In
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In Zealand, firft, the Town of Copen

bagen is, well fortified, but the Works art

only Earth. Secondly , The Caftle o
Cronenberg near Elfignor , which is now
near finilhing, and is faced with Brick

It is an irregular, but good Fortification

Thirdly, Corfoer, a fmall Earthen For
treft over againft Funen,

In Funen, the Town of Nyburg is pret I

ty well fortified towards the Sea ; bu
towards the Land the Works are out o I

repair.

In HolHein there is, firft, GlucHadt,
1

1

well fortified Town upon the River Ell
which becaufe of its Neighbourhood t<

Hamburg is kept in a good conditior

Secondly, Cretnp, a Town within thre

Englijb Miles of the former , near th
River Stoer, in no extraordinary repaii

Thirdly, Hitlar Seance on an Ifland

twelve Engltjh Miles from Hamburg
Fourthly, Rendsburg, on the Borders be

tween HolHein and Sleswick , and 01

the River Eyder ; this Place is now en
Iarging , the Bulwarks and Outwork
are facing with Brick ,• it will be a Roy
al Fortification, and is the moft confide

rabie Place the King of Denmark has

both for Strength and Situation

Fifthly, ChriftMs Prize, or Frederick':

Qrt..
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)rt, (for it has two Names) fituated at
he entrance of the Haven of the City
)f Kiel on the Baltick. It is command-
ed by a Hill one hundred and twelve
foods North from it.

In Jutland, n*rft Fredericia , a vc
ifell fortified Town, being a Pafs ov
he Little Belt. Secondly Hall afrn^il
grtrefs on the Noifh-fide the Entrance
f

^

the River that leads to Alburg,
thirdly at FlatHrand , twenty Englijh
Sliles South of the Scagen Point , is a
chance and a ftnall Fort ibr the Defence
If the Haven.

I To the Southward of the North Cape
f Lapland is a Fort of fix Baftions

,

lUed Wardhuys. And in Norway there
', firfl, Brontheirn, guarded to the Sea

y a flrong Caftle called Monkholm
where Monfieur Gr/ffenfelt is at prefenc

ept clofe Prifoner) and to the Land by
ftrong Cittadel. "Secondly Bergen , a
ery ftrong Place towards the Sea , and
tivironed with high Mountains, wL ;

lake it inacceffible by Land ,• 'twas

le butch Faff- India Ships fhtli

lemfelves , when the Englifh Fleer urf*

er the Command of the Earl of Sand-M attacked them unfuccefsfully. Ti:

L r
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Danes had pafled their word, that the;

would deliver them up ; but fome fas

fbnable Prefents, which the Hollander*

made at Court
,

prevailed fo Jar , i
\

to make them break it ; which ocaj

fioned the Hollanders Safety, and 01

Difgrace. Fourthly Cvriftiania, till

Capital of Norway ; it has a ftrong C|

tadel. Fifthly Larwick , a flight Fort

fication. Sixthly FrederickHadt
,

place which has good Works, but bui

on a bad Foundation. SeventhI

Wingar Caftle , a Pals on the Borde;

of Norway. Eighthly Frederick's-ha,

a place well fortified, but much con

manded by a Hill one hundred Roc
from it. Ninthly a Fort at Flecker

near the Town ot Chriflianfandt.

In the Eajl Indies the King hasafma

Fcrtrefs called Iranquelar^ on the Coa
of Coromandel: In Guiney another a
led Chriftianslurg ; and a third in tl

Ifland of St. Thomas in the Well- Indie

which commands the only good Po
in all thoie Parts , wherein Ships tal

ihelter during the Seafon of the Hun
canes.

Or
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One may eafily judge that fuch an
ikmy and Fleet , with fo many For-
refles, cannot be maintained as they
pught , without a very great Purfe,

fhe former Chapter gives a juft ac-
louht of the Revenue • and the Milita-

I
Expences may be guefTed at by this

;

here is over and above all thefe, the
lharge of the Civil Lift, the mainten-
Ifice of the Court, King's Children, Pub-
ck Minifters, &c . Whether the Income
2ars proportion to all thefe Expences,
id would be fufficient without the affi-

ance of Forreign Money, is left to the
termination of fuch as are skill'd in

alculating.

L z CHAR
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CHAP. XL

Of the Court.

NDER this Head I compreherji

the King, Queen, Royal Famil)

Minifters of State, Knights of the Or
der of the Elephant, and of DanneBru^

with other principal Officers belongin

to the Court.

The prefent King of Denmark, Chr.

flian the Fifth, is but of a moderate fb

ture, rather lean than corpulent
, y<

well proportioned , and ftrongly built

his Complexion is Sanguin, he wears

black Perriwig ; the Lines of the lowt

part of his Face are not unlike thofe (

King Charles the Second ; his Conftiti

tion has been very robuft, capable toei

dure, and loving to undergo all mannt

of fatigue; until that within thefe fc

years, having had (bme fits of the Gou
he thought it better to difpence wit

Exercifes which might diflurb his Eaft

elpec
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Specially there being left need in time

}f Peace pf his taking fuch pains as

le eafily could, and yet would do, were

•here occafion. He began the fix and

brtieth year of his Age the fifteenth of

ipril 1692. His Habit is ufually mo-
left, but gentile,- he feldom appears at

^ourt times with either Hat or Gloves,

hough always ( after the German faihi-

)n) with a good Sword girt clofe to his

ide.

As to his qualities, he is a Prince of

[lingular affability and good nature ,* tem-
perate if you confider the humour of

hat Country^ being neither luxurious

n his Meat or Drink, and of late years

'ery feldom making any Debauch. His

Imours have not been many, and in

hofe he has continued very conftant.

le is religious as a Prince ought to be,

vithput doting on his Clergy , though

hey feem to adore him ; in his own
emper a lover of Juftice, and Modera-

ion ; but often over-ruled by thofe a-

)out him, to whom he leaves the whole

nanagement of Affairs; becaufe he nei-

her loves, nor has a Genius for bufrnefs.

le fpeaks little, unlefs to his Miniflers,

*nd immediate Servants
;
yet he gives

ill opportunity and encouragement to

L x others
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others to entertain him ; as it were em
boldening them by a gracious Smile;

and advancing towards them. He i

Matter of three Languages befides hi

own, the High and Low Dutch, and th

French, ufing them with great eafeup!

on occafion. He was not bred up tl

any fort of Learning, yet takes a par I

ticular delight in Geography ; and is nt i

ver better pleated than when an exacl

Chart of any Country , or Delineatio S

of any Fortrefs is brought to him : h: I

Genius for the War inclining him ro Jc-v!

Fortification. He is of a clear unroub
j

;

ed Perfbnal Courage, as has been ofte I

demonflrated in the late Wars witj

Sweden : but eaies himfelf of the great
j

effc part of the Conduct, which he leavt |i

.to his Generals, not relying on his ow i

Judgment, either in occafions of A&ic
|!

or Negotiations ; though 'tis probab
|

the greatnefs of his Courage in the om
and the Sincerity of his Intentions i

the other , would produce better effect
|

did he truft himfelf more , and othei <

[

kfs. (o fine, he is a very mild , an

gracious Prince, beloved rather than r<
!

verenced by his People ,• who are fei
;

• ilble that the prelent Form of Goveri

'

ment, concurring with a King of a I

vei
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vere temper, would be altogether into-

lerable. His Motto under his Arms
and Cypher is, Vietate & Juffitia ; and

his Subjects do really believe the pre-

fervation of thefe to be his true In-

clinations; and that all hardfhips that

fall upon them, have their rife from

ithe Miniftry. Therefore they complain

of his permitting, rather than his acling,

,and attribute all the Evils they endure,

•to the eafinefs of his Temper , and

lunhappinefs of their prefent Conftituti-

ion ,• which is not redrefTed by any Ad-

vantages derived from his Education.

The Queen , Charlotta Amelia , is a

Princefs thai: deferves to be mentioned

with all honour, even though fhe were

I not of that high Quality. She is fair,

;and well-fhaped ; her Complexion being

a mixture of Flegmatick and Sanguin ;

and although (he be in the forty flrfl

year of her Age , continues (till hand-

Tome; her Carriage is very engaging,

affable, and free; her great Accom-
!plifhments fecure to her the Hearts of

jher Subjects , notwithstanding her differ-

l

ing from them in Religion , and flop

I

the Mouths of the bigotted Lutherans\
1 which would be apt enough to exclaim

j

againfl her, did not a moft unreproach-

L 4 able
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able Life, fet her above Malice. They!
have made feveral Attempts to wound
the Calviniii Religion through her fides,

1

but flie has hitherto fruftrated them all,

;

and preferved not only her felf , but

the little French Proteftant Church

j

(lately founded in Copenhagen by her;

Bounty, and fubfifting through her Pro-

1

tedtion) from all the Aflaults made a-

gainft it by Perfbns in Power. And
this flie does the more effe&ually,

through a prudent compliance with the

King in matters indifferent
, going fre< I

quently with him to the Lutheran Ser-

1

vice and Sermons: thereby not onlj; 1

Shewing the charitable and good Opi-

1

nion fhe has of the Publick eftablilhea I

Worlhip, but getting a greater freedorr I

of going every Afternoon to hear th(

French Minifters in her own Church. I

She is the common Refuge of diftreflec

People , who never fail of their accouni
j

in approaching her. Neither is Accef< I

to her difficult ; fhe often prevents thofe

that have need , and does good before
j

fhe be (ought unto. In (hort, fhe is Si- I

iter to the prefent Landgrave of Heffe
Cafel; worthy of fuch a Brother, and
the illuftrious Stock from whence fhe

proceeds.

The
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The King of Denmark has five Chil-

Iren ; four Princes and one Princefs.

Prince Frederick the eldeft, who is aho
railed the Prince Royal, is about twenty

years old ,• it were to be wifhed his E-

iucation had been more conformable to

!i is quality ,* for his former Governour
peing fomewhat pedantick, had infufed

i little ftiffnefs and formality into the

Pupil, which People that judge by out-

ward Appearances, are apt to mifcon-

;ftrue Pride ; but doubtlefs his Travels

have reformed that ill habit. Prince

ChriHian, the fecond Son, is about eigh*

teen years of Age, of a more lively and
affable temper than his elder Brother,

as well as taller, and of a more robuft

Conftitution ,- much addi&ed to Hunt-
ing, and riding the great Horle ,• he
longs for nothing more than to lee and
fhew himfelf to the World. Prince

Charles, the third Son, is about nine years

old, and Prince William, the Fourth, a-

bout fix. The former is a very forward

hopeful Youth ; the latter does not yet

ftir out of the Nurfery, Co that no Judg*

ment can be made of him.

The
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The Princefs . . . ... is abou
fixteen, a very beautiful fweet temperec

and well-educated Lady,* (he was con
traded to the prefent Ele&or of Saxon;

her own Cofin Germain ; but the Matcf
was afterwards broken off

The King has befides thefe, two Natu

!

ral Sons by Mrs. Mote& Citizens Daugh I

ter of Copenhagen , whom he has mad<
Countefs of Samfoe (an Ifland which h<

has given to her ) he fends her more
over, as it is confidently reported iooc
Rix Dollars every Saturday Night. The
young Gentlemen, her Sons, are ver}

handfome and hopeful. The eldefl is ir

the Service of France , where he has ;

Regiment of Horle, and is called young
GundenlieMy to diftinguifh him from the

Elder, who is Vice-Roy of Norway ; the

King gives him the Revenue ofthe Poll

Office. This Appellation of Guldenlieu

is appropriated to the Baftard Sons ol

the Kings ; I know not whether it be-

gan with the prefent Vice-Roy of Nor-

way, or not; but it is likely to continue

hereafter, and a young Guldenlieu will

become as necefTary an Ornament to the

Court, as an Heir of the Crown.

The
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The fecond of the King s Sons, by

the Countefs of Samfoe , is deiigned for

the Sea ; and to that end has beeji Tent

leveral Voyages in a Man of War under

the Diredion of a trufty Perlbn, in or-

der to fit him to be one day Admiral Ge-

neral.

His high Excellency, Count Gulden-

lieu, Vice-Roy of Norway, and Natural

Brother to the King, will be more pro-

perly mentioned here, as one of the Royal

^Family, than when we come to fpeak of

I
the Minifters; for though he be one of

I them ,
yet he cares not to embark him-

self deep in the Publick Affairs,- having

[formerly, infome Occurrences, burnt

I his Fingers; he thinks it wifdom rather to

rl enjoy his Divertifements,andthe favour of

J the King, which he now firmly poffeiTes.

His Father, King Frederick ,
loved him

[ fo well, that he once thought of making

him King of Norway ; which has been

I
remembred to his prejudice, and obliges

li him to carry himfelf with great care,un-

der a Government fo Arbitrary as this is.

I
He is about fifty fix years of Age , has

\ been one of the handfomeft, and conti-

I
nues one of the fineft Gentlemen that

Denmark has produced : having to his

Natural Accomplishments, added all the

advantages
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advantages of Travel, and Knowledge
©f the World. He is a Man ofPleafure,

and understands it in all its Refinements
|

Ms Palace
3
his Gardens, his Entertain-

ment, manner of accofting , @V. excel-

ling by many degrees any thing that
|

can be found elfewhere in that Kingdom.
He was formerly Ambaffador Extraor-

1

dinary from King Frederick his Father to I

King Charles the Second, who ihewed
£uch a particular efteem for him, that

lie made him the Partner of his Pleafures,-

And this is returned by (b deep a fence
|

of that Kings Kindne(s,that hefcarce ever
mentions his Name without great con-
cern. He (peaks a little Engliih, and is

very obliging to any Peribn that be-

longs to that Country , in gratitude

the great Civilities he received

The King of Denmark's Court, as to

Pomp and Magnificence, can hardly be
called a Royal one,* the Luxury and Ex-
travagance of the more Southern Courts
of Europe, having not reached thus far

North, no more than their Riches. It

is true indeed, fmce their good corre*

ipondence with France, their Manners
are fomewhat refined above what they
formerly were $ they affe$ French Modes,

French
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trench Servants, and French Officers in

the Army | whereof they have one Lieu-
tenant General, and one Major General,

iwho have quitted France for fighting Du-
els there. And this is either really true,

©r at leaft the pretence of fuch as feet

Service in Forreign Countries, on pur-

pofe to do the bufinefs of France , whofe
interest they always cultivate induilri-

oufly, though they (eem never fb mud*
in difgrace with their Prince.

la this Court no Enfigns of Majefty

appear , let the occafion be never (6

fokmn , except fuch as are Military -

all thole which a Handing Army cam

sfFordy fuch as Horfe and Foot Guards

,

Trabands, which anfwer our Beef-eaters.

'

Kettle Drums, and Trumpets , &c. are

there in perfection, and u(ed every day
is much as in a Camp : but Badges of

Peace, viz. Sword of State , Heraulds,

Maces, Chancellors Purfe, &&, are not

"known.

The King fets down to Dinner with

his Queen, Children, Relations , prime

Ministers, and General 'Officers' of the

Army, till the round Table be Bled.

The Court Marelchal invites whom he

Thinks fit to eat with the King, (peak-

ing fometimes to oaj , forneiimes to a-

mother,
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nother, till all have had their turns if

that honour. A Page in Livery fay:

Grace before and after Meat , for nc

Chaplain appears either here, or in an) I

other of the Proteflant Courts abroad

but in the Pulpit. There is a plentifu
!

Table ,• but the Meat drefled after theii
j

own manner. The King's particular

Diet every day, is a Loin of roaftecj

Veal , and his Drink Rhenifh Wine I

whereof a . filver Beaker-full (lands at I

every ones Plate, which generally fervej

for the whole Meal. The Attendants

'

are one or two Gentlemen, and the

reft Livery Servants. No Ceremon)

of the Knee is ufed to the King. The
|

'Kettle Drums and Trumpets, which are
|

ranged in a large place before the Pa-

lace, proclaim aloud the very Minute

when he fits down to Table. Sunday is

his Fafting-day, and by his Example, is

fb to many of the Courtiers.

Court times, wherein thofe that have

bufineft, may mod eafily have Audi-

ence, are an hour before Dinner con-

ftantly, and (ometimes before Supper. At
fiich times the King's Children , do-

meitick and forreign Miniflers, Officers

of the Army, and Houfhold , appear in

the Antichamber and Bedchamber : thefe

com-
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:ompofe the Court, and feldom amount
to above the number of twenty or thir-

ty. Few or no Gentlemen, that have

not Employments, are feen at Court, or

in Copenhagen, for Reafons formerly gi-

ven.

The Officers of the Houfhold are

,

theMarflial, who regulates the Affairs

of the Family, and gives the King no-

tice when Dinner or Supper is ready.

The Comptroller of the Kitchin, who
iplaces the Dimes of Meat upon the Ta-

ble, and is likewife Matter of the Ord-
inance. The Mafter of the Horfe, who
iilooks after the King's Stables, and Studs

'of Mares , whereof the King has very
imany, and very good , efpecially thofe

jof one Breed particular to him, which
jare light Iron-grey , with black Heads,

Tails , and Mains. But one forms a

nearer Idea of the Grandure and Revenue
belonging to thefe feveral Offices, by
imagining them like the fame in the Fa-

milies of fbme of our EngUJb Noble-men,
rather than of thofe belonging to White-

hall.

The Mafter of the Ceremonies is ob-

liged by his Employment to be a conftant

attender at Court,

But
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But the principal Favourite of th<

King is Monfieur Knute, a Mecklenburger

and only Gentleman of the Bedchamber
He has been bred up all along with the

King, as his Confident and Companion
in his Pleafures ; is a civil well-nature

Gentleman, (peaks no Language but hi:

own, and loves lead of all the French

meddles rarely with publick buflnefs

yet when he undertakes any thing with

the King, feldom fails of Succefs. There'
are feveral Grooms of the Bedchambei
fubordinate to him. And the Queer i

has many Gentlemen , Sons of Perfon;
\

of the beft Quality,which are Attendant;

upon her, and eight Maids of Ho-
nour.

^
The King's Minifters are, firft, Mon-

fieur de Guldenlieu, who has the prece-

dence at the Council-Board, and* in all
j

other Commi/lions where he is employ
ed with the reft ; but bufinefs, as I inti*

mated before, being not his Talent, or

at leaft not his Choice, it is rather out

of refpecl: to his quality , than other-

wile
, that he is reckoned among

them.

5econd!Y 5
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Second iy,Count Reventlaufjxzzx. Mafter

of the Game;which is the Employment of
greateft Profit in the King's Gift, after

the Vice-Royfhip of Norway : he is a
Native of HolHein , and is lookt upon
as prime Minifter ,- therefore all Forreign

Minifters addrefs themfelves to him.

He takes it not ill to be (tiled fb • though
he feerns upon (bme occafions modeftly

to decline it. He is very affable , civile

and of eafie accefs ; a Man of Pleafure,

and an admirer of the fair Sex, as well

as Monfieur de Guldenlieu : his Parts

and Learning are of a moderate fize*

though of late, through a more diligent

application to bufmefs he be much im-

proved ; fb that he feems to fill worthi-

ly enough the Pod wherein his Mafter

has placed him. He is about three and

forty years of Age, his Complexion fair,

and his Conflitution robuft ,* his Inclina- .

tions were but indifferent towards the

French (as being convinced that the low

Ebb of his Countries Profperity, and his

Matter's Honour, were in a great mea-

fure owing to their Counfels and Practi-

ces) till within this year or two, that

private intereft has reconciled him to

that Court : the benefit of the French

Traffick, during this War (wherein he is

M deeply
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deeply concerned,as well by feveral Ships

of his own, as by giving Protection to

others that manage that Trade) has made
him think that it is his Mailer's Advan-

tage, as well as his, to keep firm Friend-

fhip with France. On the other hand
,

the Englijb obftrudting that Trailick, by
taking and confifcating feveral Ships

wherein he was concerned, feem to have

quite loft his favour. Yet after all, 'tis

believed, if he could procure the fame

,

or equivalent Advantages for himfelf and

his Matter, his Inclinations would more
willingly lead him to accept of them
from England than France ; but the un-

happy Circumftances of this prefent

Conjuncture do render that matter fcarce

poffible.

Thirdly, Baron fuel, younger Brother

to the Admiral General, and a Dane by
Birth, about fixty years old ; he is very

corpulent, and of a flegmatick Complexi-

on ; more eafie in his Fortunes than any

about Court, which is in part owing to

his remarkable parfimonious temper.

The Danes look on him as one of the

cunningeft men among them , who un-

der the difguife of a feeming Simplicity

covers a great deal of Craft. His words
j

are very few and fmooth, and his beha-

viour
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viour Civil. It is thought that he fees

with regret the Mifery his Country is

reduced to, as being one of the Stock

of old Nobility, who have differed by
the change of the Constitution : yet'his

Advice cannot be wanted, where there is

fuch a fcarcity of good Heads ; and

therefore he is employed in all difficult

Affairs, which he manages with great

dexterity and fuccefs.

Fourthly, Monfieur Bhrenfchild , a

German by birth, and formerly Secretary

«to Monfieur Terlon the French Ambafla-

dour at this Court, which makes him;

I French in his Inclinations to this day.

The King enobled him , and gave hint

the Name of EhrenfchiU, inflead of that

of Beerman, by which he was formerly

[known. He is about 65- years old, of a

* weakly conflitution, and therefore mofl

i commonly refides at Hamburg, under

\ pretence that the Air is neceflary for his

1] Health 5 but in reality to manage the

I King's Affairs with that Town , wherein

is conftantly maintained a Faction, which

I muft have Life kept in it by the refi-

\ dence of a Minider of quality. More-
/ over, that City being conveniently feat-

ed for the Correfpondence with all Ger-

1 wapy, from whence a nearer infpe$ioa

M a may
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may be made into the proceedings pj

the neighbouring. Princes, as well as the

management of the French Traffick du-

ring this War,- it is thought neceflary

to keep an able Man there : this Mon-
fteur Ehrenfchild has been bred a Scho-

lar after the German way, and is wel
skilled in negotiating ; wherein he ha:

been conftantly employed fince he firfl

entre'd into buftnefs. He is eileemed £

cunning Man, but has no great repu-

tation of Integrity; he afTeds to fine

out difficulties, and is excellently skilfc

in prolonging a bufineft. The Forreigr

Minifters caJl him by the Name of Pa
ter difficultatum, and fay that he has j

peculiar knack in finding nodum in fcir

j>9. Therefore they care not for Treat

ing with him , becaufe he values Ay
gjmentation, and (eeks Sophifms rathei

tlian Truth, or the decifion of the Mat
ter. You can never bring him to fa)

fuch a thing is , though- it be as cleai

as the Sun ,• but cela pent eftre: thereb)

leiving always a Hole open to creep oui

at. He hoards up all bis Money , 01

pJts it in the Banks of Hamhurg anc

Anfterdam, having fmall profpeel: of s

future happy eftablifliment for his Fa-

mily in Denmark, And this is the com-

mon
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mon Maxim of all the moft intelligent

Heads in that Kingdom , as appears by
their making few or no Purchases.

Fifthly, Monfieur Plejfen a Gentleman
of Mecklenburg , and formerly the ma-
nager of Prince Georges Revenue in Den-

mark. He is now the Ober-rent Mailer,

or Comptroller of the Finances, in the

room of Monfieur Brandt, lately remo-

ved from that Employment. The State

oi the Finances and Expences were very

much embroiled , and the King (bme
Millions of Crowns in debt when he un-

dertook the difficult Task of letting

things right ,• which it is generally

thought he will accompliih as far as

they are capable : and 'twas high time

to let feriouiTy about redreffing Affairs,

for the King's Credir both at Hamburgh
and every where el(e , was in~a manner
abfolutely loft, through the ill 'payment

of ail Alignments. He is about fix and
forty years old, of a Melancholy Com-
plexion , and weakly Conftkution ; is

efteemed to have a good Judgment, and
to underfland the World j though his

Diflempers make him fbmetimes parti-

cular in his Humour. He fpeaks lour

•or five Languages, and EngUJk among
the reft. His Inclinations feem to be ra-

M 3 ther
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ther Englijh than French ; as well on

the account of his Dependance on Prince

George , as becaufe he is convinced 'tis

more the Intereft of his Matter to be

well with England and Holland , then

with France. He appears to be difin-

terefled , and is very eafte in his For-

tunes, which confift moll in ready Mo-
ney. In fhort, he is a Man of Bufinefs,

and (eems to be more downright in

his manner of dealing than many of the

reft.

Thefe five compofe the King's whole

Privy Council. Four of them are con-

ftantly at Court, and the fifth at Ham
hurg ; by the weekly Advices of whom
the others do for the molt part regulate

all their Deliberations.

The King in thi? Council determines

all Affairs; deliberates of Peace or War,

of Alliances , and other Treaties ; of

Taxes, Fortifications, Trade, &c with-

out the intervention of any other Per-

fon, unlefs it be the Secretaries of State
;

who are yet efteemed here rather as

Minifterial Officers and Affiftants, than

principal Counfellors. There are four

of thefe Secretaries that are not Secreta-

ries of State, in the fence that ours {n

England are, that is to (ay, Prime Mi-

niflers

;
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nifters ; but carry the Pen, and have the

management of the bufinefs relating to

their feveral Provinces ; the firft is the

Secretary for the Affairs of Denmark
,

and is at prefent Monfieur

the fecond for the Affairs of Norway ,

is Monfieur Mote, Brother to the

King's Miftrefs the Countefs of Samfoe.

The third for Forreign Affairs, is Mon-
fieur Jejfen ; and the fourth , who is

Secretary at War, is Monfieur Harhoe.

When any thing which concerns the

Province of any of thefe is debated at

Council, the Secretary it belongs to is

to be prefent ; but Monfieur Jejjen ne-

ver mifTes, becaufe there is always bufi-

nefs relating to Forreign Affairs; and

the ufual times of the fitting of the

Council being after the Pods come in,

his Employment is to read all the Let-

ters, and to make Remarks on them.

This renders his Office more confiderable

than that of the other Secretaries , and

makes him enter into the Secrets of the

Cabinet, which pafs for the mod part

through his fole management. He has

alio liberty to fpeak his Sentiments ; and

becaufe he has been bred a Latin Scho-

lar, that, as well as his Employment,

entitles him to the penning of ail Trea-

M 4 ties
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ties with Forreign Miniflers. Therefore

he is conftantly one of the Commiffion-

ers appointed to treat with them; and
to whom they are to have recourfe al-

moft. as necefTarily as to the Prime
Miqifter, who fuffers himfelf to be in a

great meafure guided by this Secretary.

He is about forty, of a civil behaviour,

and humility even to affe&ation, fpeaks

four or five Languages very well, and
very much; whereby he fbmetimes gives

advantages to thole that have bufineis

with himHe has but a moderate reputation

for Sincerity, or Parts ,• yet 16 much li-

ted to the Road of Publick Affairs, that

he cannot be wanted, becaute they have

no fitter Man to put in his place, pe
is Son-in-Law to Monfieur EhrenfefjiU,

by whom he is much_governed , and
of the fame Inclinations as to Prance.

This Affinity is a great fupport to his

Fortune, as long as that old Gentleman
lives ; and his diligence in his Employ-
ment, ( if there were nothing elfe) will

fecure to him his Poll and his Princes

Favour
; provided always that he keep

fair with the Prime Minifter, (as at pre-

knt he does) and adt in concert with
him.
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The ordinary Diverfions of the Court

are ProgrelTes, which are made once a

year at leaft, to Slefwkk, or Holffein
,

either to make a review of (bme

Xroops, or to fee the Fortifications at

Rendshurg: befides (mailer Journeys to

Laland , and elfewhere, up and down
the Country.Thefe are of no Expence to

the Treafury, becaufe the travelling Wa-
gons and Horfes are found by the Boors,

who are alio to pay their Perfonal At-

tendance, and be ready for all neceilary

Services. During five or fix Weeks e-

;very Summer , the Court removes to

vjagenlurg, a fmall Hunting-Houfe, fi-

tuated upon a little Lake, within four

vEngliJb Miles of Copenhagen , and not

: far from the Sea : and tor five or fix

Weeks more it refides at Fredericks"

\lurg, the chief Country Palace of the

Kings of Denmark, about twenty Englijh

Miles from Copenhagen, began by Chri-

[fiian the Fourth , and finifhed by this

King's Father, Frederick the Third : this

is that Houfe which the Danes boaft Co

: much of, and tell wonders of the quan-

! tity of Money it coll in building. Jt is

feated in the midft of a Lake , the Foun-

|

dations of it being laid in the Water,

which probably occafioned the greatefl

part
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part of the Expence ; you pafs into i

over (everal Draw-Bridges. This watr;

Situation in fo moid, and cold a Couii

try, cannot be approved by the Criti

cal in Seats, efpecially when the rifinjj

Grounds about this Lake (which ar

clothed with fine Woods ) afforde

much better places both for health an

profpedt : but it is the humour of a

this Kingdom , to build in the midl I

of Lakes ; which I fuppole was at firi

praclifed upon the fcore of Security

This Palace , notwithstanding the grea 1

coft they talk of, is far from beinji

magnificent, or well contrived; fol

the Rooms are low, the Apartments i

difpofed,the fine Chappel much too Ion,

in proportion to its breadth, and has

Gallery over it, which has one of th

worft contrived Entrances that can b

imagined. In fine,it falls far ihort of man]

of our Noblemen's Country-Houies ii

England; yet is efleemed by the Vanes as

None-fuch. There is indeed a fine Pari

about it, well filled with Red Deer ; ha

ving large Ponds, high Trees in grea

quantity, a good Bathing-Houfe, and o

ther Country Embellifhments ,• Co tha

it is by far to be preferred to allth*

rell: of the King's Houfes, which excep!

thef(
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thefe two lad mentioned , are for the

moft fjart out of repair : that of the

Fortrefs of Cronenburg near Etjignor,

and of Coldingen in 'Jutland, with o-

thers, being fcarce habitable even du-

ffing one Fortnight in the Summer quar-

ter.

At Fredericksburg the Court fpends

moft of its time in Stag-hunting , for

there are few Fallow-Deer in Denmark;

during which Sport the King allows

great freedom to his Domefticks-, and

Minifters , who commonly do all ac-

company him wherever he goes; info-

much that he feems to lay afide all

Majefty, and the Formalities of it for

that Seafon ; they eat and drink toge-

ther , the latter fometimes to Excels,

after a hard days hunting ; when as

fbon as Dinner is done, they adjourn to

the Wine-Cellar. About five or fix in

the Afternoon the Hunting-Affifes are

folemnly held in the great Court be-

fore the Palace, the Stag is drawn in-

to the midft of it by the Huntfmen

,

who are all clothed in red, having their

great Brafs Hunting-hornes about their

Necks ; and 'tis there broken up with

great Ceremony, whilft the Hounds at-

tend with much Noife and Impatience.

One
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One that is likelieft to give a good;

Gratuity to the Huntfmen, is invited tci

take Eilay, and prefented with the Deer's

!

foot. Then Proclamation is made, if a- 1

ny can inform the King (who is both;

Supreme Judge and Executioner) of any
j

Tranfgreffion againfl the known Laws
of Hunting that day committed, let him
ftand forth, andaccufej the accufed is I

generally found guilty ; and then twc

of the Gentlemen lead him to the Stag,

and make him kneel down, between the
|

Horns, turning down his Head with hi*

Buttocks up, and remove the Skirts ol

his Coat , which might intercept the

blows ; then comes his Majefly, and with

a fmatliong Wand, gives the OfFendei

(bme Lames on his Pofteriours, whilfl in

the mean time the Huntfmen, with their

Braft-Horns, and the Dogs with their

loud Openings, proclaim the King's Ju-

stice , and the Criminal's Puniihment,

The whole Scene affording Diverfion to

the Queen, Ladies, and other Spectators,

who are always affifting , and ftand in

a Circle about the Place of Execution.

This is as often repeated as there hap-

pen to be Delinquents ; who as foon as

the Chaftifement is over , rife up and

make their Qbeiiance,

—

proudly
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proudly loafting

Of their magnificent ril-roatting.

After all is done , the Hounds are permit-

ted to fall too, and eat the Deer.

At another feafon Swan-hunting is

the Royal Paflime ; the wild Swans
haunt a certain fmall Ijlcmd not far from
Copenhagen , and breed there ; about the

itime that the young Ones are near as

; big as the old, before their Feathers are

*rown long enough to fly ,• the King

.vith the Queen, Ladies, and others of

|:he Court, go to the killing of them;

he Forreign Minifters are ufually invi-

ted to take part in this fport: every

Perfon of Condition has a Pinnace al-

lotted to him, and when they come near

:he haunt, they furround the place, and

nclofe a great multitude of young Swans,
svhich they deftroy with Guns till they

liave killed fome thoufands. What is

killed by the whole Company is brought

:o the Court, which challenges the Fea-

thers and Down of thele Birds, the Flefh

af them being good for nothing,

Ob
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On Shrove-Tuefdays the King, QueenJ

Royal Family, home and forreign Mi
nifters , and all the other Perfons above-

'

mentioned , that ufually compofe thej)

Court, cloath themfelves in the habit
i

of the North-Holland Boors, with great

Trunk-hofe , fhort Doublets, and largti

blew Thrum-caps ; the Ladies in blew

Petticoats , and odd Head-drefles, &e
\

)

Thus accoutred they get up in then!

Wagons, a Man before and a Woman be-
j

;

hind,which they drive themfelves, and gc
;

to a Country Village called Amakt about

three Englifh miles from Town; there

they dance to Bag-pipes, and fqueakin^ I

Fiddles, and have a Country Dinner

which they eat out of Earthen anc

Wooden Platters, with wooden Spoons

;

&c. and having paffed the day in thefc

Divertifements, where all are equal, anc

little regard had to Majefty,or other qua- i

lity : at Night they drive in like man-

1

ner home again ; and are entertainec
j

at a Comedy and magnificent Suppei

by the Vice-Roy Guldenlien, fpending

the remainder of the Night in Dancing
j

in the iame Habits, which they put nol
\

off all that day.

Every
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Every Winter, as fbon as "the Snow
is firm enough to bear , the Danes take

?reat delight in going in Sleds. The
King and Court firft giving the Exam-
ple, and making feveral tours about

:he Town in great Pomp , with Ket-

:Je-Drums and Trumpets ; the Horfes

tfhich draw the Sleds being richly a-

lorned with Trappings , and Harnefs

ull of (mall Bells, to give warning to

uch as (land in the way. After the

Zomt has been abroad , the Burgers

ind others trot about the Streets all

night, wrapt up in their Fur Gowns

,

with each his Female in the Sled with

:iim ; and this they efteem a great and

pleafant Paftime.

In travelling to Fredericksburg, Ta-

yrshurg , and many other places from,

Copenhagen,there are two High-ways ; one

the common Road , which is ufually

;>ad ,• the other the King's High-way,
very fair and even ,

peculiar to the

Court , and fuch as it has a mind to

Favour in beftowing on them a Key
to open the (everal Gates that are up*

on it.

In
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In this Chapter of the Court, it w t

not be improper to take notice that the

are in Denmark two Orders of Knigr-

hood, viz. that of the Elephant, and th
j

of Dannelrug, the former is very hi

nourable, and the Companions of it a

of the higheft Quality, or extraordin

ry Merit. Their Badge is an Elepha

with a Caftle on its back, fet with Di

monds , and hung on a watered Sk
coloured Ribband , worn as the Geor

t

is in England. The later is the hon
rary Reward of inferiour Gentlemen <

Noblemen ; their Badge is a white Ri

band with red Edges , worn over tl

contrary fhoulder with a finall Crc

of Diamonds hung to it , and an Er

broidery on the Bread of their Coa
like a Star , in which is the Mottc

Pietate & Jufthia. They fay that tl

Order of the Elephant was inflituted

bout Two hundred and ten years ag

by King Chriflian the Firft, at the We<

ding of his Son.
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J Liff of the prefent Compa~

nions of it follows.

The King Soveraign of the Order.

PRince Royal.

Prince CbriJiianJ

Prince Charles.

iPrince George,

IThe King of Sweden.

lEle&or of Brandenburg,

Ele&or of Saxony,

I
Vice-Roy Guldeniieu*

[Duke of HolHein.

Duke of RoiUein his Brother.

^Landgrave of Hejje.

Count Kantian? of Bredenberg9

[Duke of Holjlein Floen.

IDuke of HolHein TSlorbnrg,

'Duke of Holftein Brieg.

Landgrave of Hejfe Hombonrg.

N Mart^grave
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Marl^grave of Anfpach.

Marh
i

graeve of Baden Durlach.

Duke of OBfrfce,

Duke of Saxe Cobonrg*

Prince Frederich^oi Saxe-

IJuke of Wirtemberg.

The Marefchal Count IVedelL

Count ReventIan*
Count Alefeldt.

General Admiral Jml.
Baron Juel.

JvMin Hoeg under Vice-Roy ol

Norway.

Godtshg van Bnch^alt^ a Gentle-

man of Holftein.

Monfieur de Ginh^e Earl of Ath-

They pretend that the Order of Danne-

hug is more ancient, and recount many
Fables of its Original , viz. That one

King Dan faw a white Cro(s with red

Edges, defcend from Heaven, and there-

upon inftituted the Order, and gave it

this compound Name, from Dan and

Brm
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Brug, which fignifies Painting. The
Knights of this Order are almoftas com-
mon here, as Baronets with us,and there-
fore I omi$ their Names.

The following Ordonnance for Rank
and Precedency was published in Danijb
'and French^Anno 1680. But mod of rhe
Offices therein marked are now vacant.

Nz OR.
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ORDOMNANCE
Pur les

R A NG'S
D U

Royaume de T>annemarc\

j £ £ £»/*»* Maturels des Rois.

I . * I> OW Chancelier.

z> * I> Gr<i»^ treform ,dit SchaH

meifler.

3.
* Z> Grand Ccnnetalle de Norwegue.

4.
* 1^ General Marhchal de Camp.

5. £<? General Admiral.

6. Z-ex CowttJ- qui font Confeillers Pr.

nez.
7. L<
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1

7. Les Chevaliers de /'Elephant qui font

Confeillers Privez, ou qui tienetit mime
rang avec eux.

8. * Les autres Connetalles.

9. Le Vice-Chancelier.

10. * Le Vice-Treforier.

11. LesVice-Connetahles.

12. Les autres Confeillers Privez.

III.

1. * Le Grand Maijlre de VArtillerie.

z. * Le Grand Marechal Lieutenant,

3. Le General Admiral Lieutenant.

4. Les Generaux de Cavalerie, © d'In-

fanterie.

5. Les Generaux Lieut enans de Cavalerie

& d'Infanterie.

IV.

1. Les Comtes qui font fais Comtes ou

Naturalifiz par leRoy,

2. Les Barons qui font fais Barons ou

Naturalifis par le Roy. Et en fuite

les Chevaliers *&P'Hannebrog0# Cor-
dons Blancs.

N 3 1. Le
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V.

i. * Le Grand Marechal de la Cour.

%. * Le Premier Secretaire Prive , &
d'Etat.

3. Le Premier Gentilhomme de la Cham'

Ire.

4. Le Grand Maiflre des Ecuries.

5. Le Grand Veneur.

6. * Le Grand Echanfon.

VL

1

.

Les Confeilkrs d'Etat.

2. Les Conjeillers de la Juftice.

3 . Les Commandeurs des Diocezes , & le

Trefirier.

VII.

1. Les Generaux Maiors, les Admiraux
,

le General Commijjaire de I'Armee, les

Colonels des Gardes du Corps on Tra-

hans.

z. Les Brigadiers.

3. Le Marechal de la Cour.

1. les
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VIIL

I'. Les ConfeiHers de la Cbancellerie. Les

Envoyez Extraordinairez du Roy, & le

Mature des Ceremonies.

Les Confelliers de la Chambredes Comp-

tes
y
le Procureur General.

. Les Confetilers de Guerre.

4. Les Confeillers de I'Admiraute.

5. Les Confeillers de Commerce.

IX.

I. Lefur Intendant de Seelande.

t. Le Confejfeur du Roy.

3. Le Retleur de VAccademie Vannee quit

eH Retleur', le Prefident de la Fille de

Copen.

X.

1 . Les Colonels des Regimens des Gardes

a Cheval, & h Pied, les Vice*Admi*

raux, les Colonels de I'Artillerie.

z. Les autres Colonels de Cavalerie ou

d'/nfanterie,

3. Les Lieutenans Colonels des Gardes du

Corps oh Trabans, & apres eux les Bail-

jiffs.

N 4 1. Les
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XL

I. Les Gentilshommes de la Chamlre da

Roy, & de la Reine.

%, Le Maiftre de VEcurie.

3. Le Veneur du Roy.

4. Le Secretaire de la Chamhre du Roy.

5. Le Secretaire de la Milice.

6. Le Grand Payeur.

XIL

I. Les AJfeJfeurs de la haute Justice

;

les Confeitiers d'Affttfance ewNorwegue,

& les fur Intendans des autres Pre*

vinces.

%. Les Juges Provinciaux.

XIII.

I. Les Generaux Auditeurs, les Maiflres

Generaux des quartiers.

Z.Les Lieutenans Colonels , Schouthynachtsy

& Maiors des Gardes du Corps a Tra-

fcans.

1. Les
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XIV.

I, Les AJfeJJeurs de la Chancelerie , ^
de la Justice de la Cour de Nor-
wegue.

t. Les Ajfeffeurs duConfiUoireJesBourg-
meislers de Copenhague, & le Mede-
cm du Roy.

]. Les Affeffeurs de laChamlre desComp-
tes, & apres eux les Comwijaires des
Provinces.

k• Des AJfeJJeurs du College de Guerre,
''. Les Afletfeurs du College de VAdmi-

rante.

>. Les Afefeurs du College du Com-
merce.

XV.

les Maiflres de Cuifine, les Gentilshommes
de la Cour

, les Generaux Adjutans
,

les Maiors, les Capitains des Gardes a
Cheval, les Capitaines Commandeurs
des Vaiffeaux.

1. Les
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XVI.

i. Les Secretaires de la Chancelleries @ I

de la JuHice.

2. Le Secretaire de la Chamhre des

Comptes.

3 . Le Secretaire du College de Guerre,

4. Le Secretaire de VAdmiraute.

5. Le Secretaire du Commerce.

Ily a a ohferver que quand plufieurs\

charges font nommees enfemble. Ei

ytfelles nefont pas distinguees de quelqut

numero a part. lis prendront le rang

entre eux felon quils font premiers en

charge.

Les MinisJres du Roy qui pojfedent

quelques charges qui ne font pas nommees

dans cette Ordonnance retiendront memt

rang
, quils ont eu Jufques icy , £§

Ceux a qui le Roy a deja donne ou don-

nera le Rang de Confeiller Prive jouiront

du meme Rang que s'ils VEtoient effective-

ment.

Ceux
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Cense qui pojfedent effeclivement quel-

\ues charges auront le Rang avant ceux qui

m ontfeulement le titre, & ne fontpoint

lefontlion

\

Ceux que le Roy difpenfe de ne plus

'xercer leur charges , retiendront pour-

"ant le meme Rang qu'ils avoient eu ex-

tant leurs charges, & fi quelquunprand
me autre charge de moindre Rang que ft
Premiere rietoit, il retiendra pourtant le

Rang de la premiere.

Les Femmes fe regleront ainfi qu'apres

'es Comtejfes fuivront les Gouvernantes ,
i ^ Demoifelles de la Chamlre, & de la

our pendant quelles font en fervice, a-

>rez elles les Femmes de Confeillers Vri-

'jez & qui tiennent Rang avec eux, en

uite les BaroneJJes & autres Femmesfelon
a Condition de leurs maris tant de leur

uhutnt quaprez leur mort, pendant quelles

lemeurent veufves.

La Noblejfe qui na point de charge^

'£ les Capitaines de Cavalerie & dhfan-
l

erie, & autres Perfones EcclefiaBiques
*§ Seculiers tiendront le pas entre eux
:omme Us ont fait auparavant.

$urquoy
;
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Surquty torn auront afe Reglerfoufpeine

de la perte de la faveur Royale. Etfi
quelanun centre toute Efperance fe trouve

de propre Authorite qui face quelque chofe

contre cette Ordonnance, payera tout aujfi

toH quilfera Convaincu dun tel Crime

I'amande de mille Reicfthalers. Et outre

/era pourfuive par le General fifcal du Roy,

comme violateur des Ordres Royaux fait

a Copenhag le 31 Decembre 16S0.
'

CHAR
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CHAP. XIL

the Difpojition and Inclinations of

the King of Denmark toward*

his Neighbours.

TH E Kingdoms and States which

border upon the King of Den-

mark are towards the North and North-

eaft, the Territories belonging to Sweden;

towards the South, the Duke of Hol-

fteins part of Slefwick and HelHein, the

City of Hamburg, and the Dutchy of

Bremen. Towards the Weft and South-

weft, England, and Scotland ; which are

(eperated from them by the main Oce-

an. Towards the South-eaft the Duke-

doms of Saxe-Lavoenburg , of Mecklen-

hurg and of Lunenburg. The Dominions

of Brandenburg&c. lye alfo this way not

far diftant from them.

Between
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Between the King of Denmark
, anc

mod of thefe Neighbours , it may b<

laid in general, that there always is ;

reciprocal Jealou fie and Diftruft, whicl

often breaks out into open Hoftilitiesjwitl

thofe nearer,more frequently,with the re

moter, more feldom, according as the oc

cafions of quarrel orrevenge do happen

• The interpofition of a vaft Ocean ha:

hitherto kept the Danes in pretty gooc

England. *erms with England and Scotland , anc

the Trade they have with thofe King-

doms is very confiderable to them;
their Maritime Forces are in no meafure

fufficient to cope with us and other.'

concern'd, otherwife they have had 2

good mind to challenge the fble righi

of the Groenland Whale-fiming ; as pre-

tending that Country to be a difcovery

of theirs,and therefore to belong to them

Since the prefent Wars with France

.

and our firicVUnion with the Hollan-

ders , they have mown themfelves ex-

tream jealous of our Greatnefs at Sea
,

fearing leafl we mould ingrofs and corri-

mand the whole Trade of the World ;

and therefore have favoured France on

all occafions, as much as they durfl,

furniihing it with Naval Stores , and o-

ther Commodities which it wants. * And
for
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for this reafon(notwkhftanding their (car-

city of Money) they will hardly be per-

fwaded either to lend or (end any Forces

to the Confederates. Neither is it to be

doubted, but that aswell to keep the bal-

lance ofthe Sea Power even,as tofecure the

liberty of their Commerce, which brings

them in great Gains , they will leave no
Stone unturned to do us a Mifchief,in or-

der to humble us to fuch a degree as

may put them out of fears , that we
fhall give law to the Ocean. To this

end they have entered into ftricSter Al-

liances with Sweden of late , for a mu-
tual Vindication of open Commerce,
than the natural Animofities between

thofe Northern Crowns, did feem to ad*

mit of ; but the prefent apparent ne-

ceflity of retraining within Bounds our

growing united Power at Se? , works

more prevalently wi& them both, than

the ancient hatred which they retain for

each other ; and which may break out a-

gain, as foon as they are out of fear of us.

For Sweden is the mod powerful, Sweden.

moft dreaded, and nearefl Neighbour of

Denmark ; the Territories of that King,

Jye as it were at the Gates of Copen-

hagen, the Capital City , and may be

feen from the very Bedchamber of

the
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the King , ever fjnce the Danes loft

three of their bed Provinces on the

other fide the Baltkk ; fo that as well

the Refentment of pad Injuries, as

the dread of future Mifchiefs from the

greatnefs of Sweden on the one fide,-

the confcioufnefs of being violent po£
fellbrs of anothers Right, the certainty

of their being hated and envied for thole

Acquisitions, the fear of lofing them in

cafe Denmark grow powerful on the

other, are uniurmountable Obflacles to

any firm Friendihip between thefe two
Crowns. The ancient Quarrel, like a

Wound ill healed, is but skinned over,

and fefters at the bottom, although our

equally difbbliging them in the interrup-

tion of their Tramck, has made a great-

er ftep towards their mutual Reconci-

liation, than was thought to be practi-

cable. But whenever we pleafe to ca-

rets the one at the expence of the o-

ther, this teeming Knot will difcover

the weaknefs of its contexture, and pro-

bably diffolve of it felf.

gtitaapud Neither is the Alliance by the King

TiZliaca- of Sweden s having married the others
rimtisjnci- Sifter of any moment towards a good
tamenta :- r i i i i

ranim apd Correspondence, but rather the contra-

rSraSt. ry. The King of Sweden, though a ve-

ry
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ry vertuous Prince, fhews coldnefs and
indifference enough (upon this account/

as it is thought) towards his Queen,
who is a very accomplilhed Princefs,-

and either has , or thinks he has realpn

to avoid a further Matrimonial Tye
with the Dane : therefore he chofe ra-

ther to Contract his only Daughter with

the young Prince of Holtfein Gcttorp
,

whofe Eftates are in a manner wafted

and ruined, than with the Prince Royal
of Denmark; for having but one Son

?

in cafe of whole death this Daughter

would be Heirels of his Crown, he

thinks it not prudence to leave it to lb

near a hazard and probability, that the

Dane may be one day Mailer of both

Kingdoms.

Upon the foundation of this mutual

Jealoufie, are built the Friendihips and

Enmities, which each of them (but efpe-

cially Denmark) have with raoft. of their

i other Neighbours , and the reft of the

German Princes. And upon this ac-

count it is priricipally that the Ani-

i mofity is Co great' between .this Crown
: and the Princes of Lunenhurg ; with Duke of

whom , on the contrary , the Swede has Lunen-

always kept a good Correfponience, h*rg.

O that

\,
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that upon occafiori of any Attack made

on his Territories in the Circle of

Lower- Saxony , or in Poweranta (which

are;iooi<ed upon by the reft- of the

&frpian Princes with an evil E\e) he

may feure to himielf the Afiiftance ot

tlut powerful Family againft the Dane

or 'Brandenburger \ therefore the neigh-

bourhood or' the Lunenburg Princes vvili

always be grievous to , and fuipeeled by

Denmark ; which will obftrucl by al

means it can the Acceffions, either o

Territories or Honours to that Family

So that it is not ro be fuppoied that the

Dane will quietly fit down with the

Duke of Ze/fs thruding himfelf intc

the pofleffion of the Dutchy of Sax,
j

.Lawenburg , which borders immediate!}

upon Holfie'm ; nor with the determi
j

nation of the Imperial Diet in favour o
j

the Ninth Electorate conferred on tin!

Duke of Hannover, On the other han(

it is thought that the Swede , in orde

to- the farther curbing of Denmark, wil

uphold the Lunenburg Family in rts Ac
I

quifttions ,• in the matter of the Efe-|

borate openly and above-board, in the

other of Sake Lavoemburg fecretly, be

caufe of the iavalidity of the Title c

tha
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that Family to that Outchy
?
- which

feems to-be no longer good than it>

can be maintained by force or conni-

vance. 1

1

no

The Princes of Lunenburg have all©'

hitherto feeonded the Swedes Intentions, &arm«

in being the Guardians of Hamburg, up-"

^

r&«

on which City the King of Denmark
cads a longing Look, and has made fre-

quent Attempts. Plis pretentions to it

as part of his Dutchy of 'Holbein , are

none of the weakeft, but his Arms and

Councils in order to the Reduction of
it under his Power,,have been unfuceels-

fill. He encourages his new ' Town ' >of

Altena ( which is built clofe under its

Walls ) as a Rival, and which one day
may be a curb to it. And in truth this

rich City has great reafon to be jea~
.

lous of fuch a Neighbour, whole chief-

eft Ambition' is. to deftroy its Liberty,

and render himfelf its Mafter. But the

Duke of Zell ( whole Territories lye

next^) has always Tome Forces polled

Hear enough to prevent: the King of

Denmark's Defigns upon it ; therefore'

this City pays a great deal of refpecl: w
thole Princes , whom it looks on as

O % its
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its beft Prote&ors. With the other

German Princes it keeps alio as good a

Qorrefpondence as pofiibk ,* and they

on their part fhevv an afTeclion to the

Liberty of that City, the Reduction of

which, under the Power of the Danes
,

would be extreamly inconvenient to

them-, -as. well upon the fcore of the

Trade of great part of Germany, where-

of it is the Seat and Principal Mart by
its convenient Situation on the River

Elh ; as upon the fcore of the great

Addition fuch a Conquefl would make
to the power of the Danes ; who are u-

fually ill Neighbours when they are

weak, but would be infupportable were

their Force proportionable to their In-

clinations.

Branden* Nor would. the Brandenhurgen wifh

yurgt
that this City, or the Town of Luheck,

fliould have any Mailer , but would en-

deavour to their utmoft to fruflrate

Attempts upon them, and yet the Ele-

ctor of 'Brandenburg is eileeme^ the

firmed Ally the King of Denmark has-

for their common intereft to prevent

the Greatnefs of the Swedes
,

( whereoi

they are equally jealous and fearful

;

unite;
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unites thefe two Princes ftronger than

any tye of Blood could do. The Du-
cal Pruffia , and that part of Pomerania

which belongs to Brandenburg, lies open
to the Swedes ; and the lead nanfport of

Forces from Sweden to Germany iide of

the Baltick gives a terrible AHarm to all

the Neighbours. They cannot forget

the ftrange SuccelTes of Guflavus Adol-

phusy nor the Encroachments of Sweden

in the late Wars ,• neither can they be

otherwife perfwaded, but that there is

always impending danger of the like

Attempts from the lame Nation, abound-

ing in Soldiers, and ruled by a frugal,

diligent, and active young King. So
that , as I fakl before , their common
danger makes them ftrangely concur in

this defign of keeping the Swede with-

in his due Bounds, although in other ,

matters fome disagreement may happen

between them ; as may be more parti-

cularly inftanced in the Affair of St;

Thomas's Ifland, and in the Brandenbur-

gers endeavours to force the Dane to a

Restitution of the Duke of Holttein Go-

torp to his Codntry ,• which was (b hap-

pily accomplished by his Majefty of

Great Britain, the very fir ft year of his

Exaltation to the Throne. O 3 TiiO
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Duke of " The Duke of Holflein Gotorp (whom
Holfiein. \ have purpofely mentioned laft of thofe

Princes that confine with Denmark, that

I may have an opportunity to (peak

more amply concerning his Cafe ) is

nearly related to the King of Denmark,

both by Confanguinity and Affinity.

They are of .the fame Family of 0/-

Jenhurg • the Anceltor of the prefent

Duke refuted the Kingdom of Denmark
in favour of the Anceflor of the King,

whom he recommended to the Peoples

Election. This Duke is married to the

King's Sifter, by whom he has IfTue a

very hopeful Prince ; his Territories

are 'interrnixt- both in Skfwick and HoU
fiein with the Kings , but much to his

difqulet and inconvenience j for Ambiti-

on knows no bounds, efpecially when
joyned with Power fufrkient to op-

prefs a weak Opponent. The King

thought it for his Intereft (and that

is efleemed reafbn enough with moil:

Princes ) to be Mailer
j
of the whole

Country ; which the Duke being fen-

fible of, and convinced that the fIriT

convenient opportunity woui^ be taken

to difpoflefs him , to fecure himfelf,

cultivated as ftrong a Friendlhip as he

could
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could with the King of Svoehn his Bro-

ther-in-Law , and one who upon many
accounts was bound to hinder the

; Grcatnefs of the Vanes. Yet this con-

federacy reached no farther, nor was e-

ver intended to be made ule of by the

Duke otherwife than as a Defenfive

'Guard, the Reputation whereof might

poffibly (belter him from Oppreflion.

For the Duke was of him (eh much too

weak to oppofe the King, and the Suc-

cours of the Swede too far diftant to

fruftrate a fudden Attempt, to which he

lay conftantly expofed. But in regard

that at long run this Alliance would

fland him in greateft dead (as he has

found by Experience) it was always

mod carefully cherifhed and maintain-

ed on the Dukes part , and no Jefs oh

the Kings, who did, and ever will think

k of great advantage to him to up-

hold the Duke of Holffein in his law-

ful Rights ; and no leis detrimental to

his Enemy ; this Duke being the feve-

red Thorn in the Foot of the King of

Denmark, and the greateft Mortificati-

on to him that can poffibly be imagi-

ned ; who now of a near Kinfman and

Brother , by his ill ufage has made ap

O 4 utter
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utter Enemy , that ( notwithstanding

the prefent Compofure of Differences )

can neither truft him , nor be trufted by
him. For the better understanding of

which it will not be amifs in another

Chapter to give a fhort account of the

Proceedings in that whole Matter,

chap:
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CHAP. XIII.

the manner of dijpopfpagy and re^

floring the Dnkg of Holftein

Gottorp.

TH E Affairs between, the King and

Duke being on the terms above-

mentioned, that is to fay, Ambition and

Reafon of State guiding the Defigns of

one Party, Fear and Weaknefs of the o-

ther, Hatred and Diflruft of both ; there

feemed to be wanting nothing but a fair

Opportunity to put in practice what had

been long projected by the Danes
t
which

at length happened in the year 1675.

Among other Differences which re-

mained to be adjufted between the King

and Duke, the Succeflion to the Coun-

ties of Oldenhurg and DelmenhorH was

the greateft ; this was at length left to

the determination of the Imperial Court;

but whilfl it was under debate there,

feveral meetings between the Miniflers

j
/.<<

•

•

; of
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of Denmark and thole of Gottorp were
appointed, in order to an amicable com-
pofure of this, and all other Quarrels

which Meetings were principally fought

after by the King, with all the teeming

defires of Amity and Appearances ot

Friendfhip imaginable, the better to lull

the Duke into Security, and a Perfwa-

fion of the Sincerity of his Intentions.

Sometimes an Equivalent for the fole

poflefEon of thcfe Counties was propo-
sed and hearkened to, and the whole
Matter feemed to want nothing but fair

drawing up and the Ratification. Ato-
ther times frefh Difputes arole touching

the Taxes of the Dukedoms of Slefwick

and HolBein , whereof the King chal-

lenged the greater part to himfelf, ir

proportion to the mare of Forces, which
he maintained for Defence of the Coun-
try. On the other fide , the Duke in-

filled on it, that the Taxes ought equal-

ly to be divided ; and if the King kept

up more Troops than were neceilary

,

that did not any way prejudice his right

to an equal fhare of the Revenues , e-

ipecially fince the King's undertakings

were managed neither with any pre-

vious Communication with, or content

of the Duke ; nor were agreed unto by
ths
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the States of the Dukedom, both which

by ancient Treaties ought to have been

done. But this Bail was either kept up>

or let fall, according to the Circumftan-

ces of Affairs • abroad, which the Danes

had a watchful Eye upon, at the fame

time that they treated with the Duke.

For the Swedes having taken the part

of France againft the Empire, were at

this time engaged in a War with the E-

leclor of Brandenlurg. And the Vanes

who had long fmce refolved to break

with Sweden, thought no time fo proper

as this to revenge their ancient Quarrel,

and to regain their loft Povinces. But

looking upon the Duke of Holstein as

a Friend to Sweden, and a main Obfia-

cleto their Intentions,- they durft not

'march their Army out of the Country,

till they had (b ordered Matters as to ap-

prehend* no danger from him,

A deep Diflimulation was necefiary

to the carrying on this DeMgn upon the

Swedes and Houfe of Gottorf; and was

made ufe of with fa much Addrefs, that

the Swedifi AmbaiTadour, who was then

refiding at Copenhagen, and negotiating

a Marriage for the King his Mailer with

the Daughter of Denmark , was careiled

in an extraordinary manner , and treat-

ed
I
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ed with the greateft Demonftrations of!

Friendfhip poflible : And at the fame
time the Prime Minifter of Denmark
wrote mod obligingly to the Duke's
Refident then at Hamburg, That he
was ready to meet him half way , and
would joyn endeavours with him to ad-
juft all Differences, and eftabfifh a firm

Correfpondence between their Matters,
which he faid he defired above all things.

He added moreover , that when willing

Minds met together about the Compo-
fore of Differences , a few hours would
put an end to that which had been
tranfading many years; and therefore

conjured him to meet him. The King
alfo did often declare himfelf to this

purpofe to the Duke's Minifters , That
he would acknowledge , as a great Ob-
ligation conferred on him, the further-

ing an Accommodation betweenliim and
the Duke.

J

Tis the Cuflom of the King of Den-
mark to make once a Year a Voyage
into Holftein , where he aflembles and
takes a review of his Troops. This is

done not only npon the fcore of Diver-
sion, and to fee that the Forces be in

good Condition,- but alfo to ufe the

neighbouring Princes to fueh a practice •

tha$
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that when they fee it performed feveral

years without any ill Confequence, or

Attempts upon them , they may take

the lefs Umbrage , and be lefs upon

their Guard whenever* he mould have

any real Defign. About this time the

King was beginning fuch a Journey, in

order to put his Projects in Execution ;

and to lull the Duke into a deeper Se-

curity, writes to him very kind Let-

ters, defiring him not to be concerned

at it, fince he had no other end in it

than formerly in the like Voyages, un-

lefs it were to put a final determinati-

on to all Differences between them to

their mutual fatisfa&ion. The Duke

was fo pleafed by thefe AfTurances un-

der the King's Hand , that he went in

Perfon to meet his Majefty, accompa-

nied by his Brother the Bilhop of Lu-

leek , and many others of the Nobility

;

ancl afterwards Treated him very fplen-

didly at a Houfe of his upon the Road

near his Refidence of.Gottorp; the King

then careitmg him , and defiring him

earn^ftiy to come and fee him at Rends-

lurg (a fortified Town about fourteen

Englijb miles from thence ) near which

the Rendezvous of the Troops was

appointed. Towards the eonclufion

of
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of this Fea'ft feveral large Healths wer
drank to the future good Agreement
with ib much appearing Sincerity, tha
the good Duke thought he had no rea
Con to doubt t*he reality of it ; but or
dered his Chief Minifter to wait upot
the King and his Minifters at Rendshurg
where they fo far accommodated all Mat
ters, that the whole Affair was fuppofei

near its Concfufi on.

Upon this the Duke (ends three c
his chief Councellors, impowered by !

fecial CommifTion , to treat and con
elude at Rendshurg; with whom thro
of the King s Council met, and confer
red. The bufmefs of the Conferenc

' was principally about the Exchange c
other Lands for the Countries of Olden
hurg and DelrnenhorH

;

: but in it fft

King's Ccmmirlioners took occadon u
renew the Debate about tire divifion o
the Taxes, whereof, as I have laid be
fore, the King challenged the greatei

part : This did a little (urprize and dil

pleafe the Duke's Commiffioners , whe
thought it forreign to the matter in hand
and would not hearken to Proposals o^

that nature.

At
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J

At the very fame time , and during

this Conference, the King's Prime Mi-
nifter wrote to the Dukes , That he

thought it necefiary for both Princes,

that ihe Duke of Gottorp would pleafe

to come to Rendshurg t.o the King, who
Was ready to conclude a Treaty ; be-

caufe the Prefence of fo near a Relati-

on would contribute more than any

thing el(e to a Friendly Compoftre of

all thefe matters. And the Duke,as well

upon the account of the former Invi-

tation, as upon this frefli one , withal to

fhew his forwardneft towards a Peace,

refoives upon the Vifit ; firft (ending a

Gentleman to acquaint the King with

his intention, and defiring his permiffion

to come and wait upon him. The King's

Anfwerwas, That he mould be heartily

welcome , and his Chief Minifter alio,

whom he defired to bring along with •

him. Thus the Duke being fully per-

fwaded that all was meant honoura-

bly ; on the 25th of June began his

Journey, accompanied by his Minifler

and other Nobility; and arrived at Rends-

iurg ; where he was welcomed by a difc

charge of all the Cannon of that Fortrefs,

and other demonftrations of Joy.

The
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The next day , being the x6th ol

June i6j$. a fatal one to that unfortu-

nate Prince and his Family , an ExpreO
arrives with Letters of the great De-

feat given the Swedes by the Brdnden-

lurgers at Fehr Berlin i this was what
the Danes wifhed and waited for ,• but

could icarce promife themfelves it fhoulc

fucceed Co fully according to their expe-

ctations, or nick the time fo juftly as it

did. They thought Heaven it felfcon-

curred with their intentions , and not

to be wanting on their parts, immedi-
ately give orders to fhut the Towr
Gates, to call a Council of War, tofenc

their Soldiers up and down, and feizt

all the Duke's Towns and Fortrefles

Thefe Orders were as fuddenly execu
ted : the Duke's Troop of Guards wen
difarmed , himfelf confined a Prifcner t(

his Apartment ; his Dinner, which Ik

thought to have eaten with the King
was brought in to him by Officers anc

Soldiers, who watched him fo narrowl)

that he could not flir; the poor Dub
exclaiming in the mean while, and com-
plaining that he was ill ufed ,• that he

was a Soveraign Prince of the Empire
independant of any other Power, that

he was a near Kinfman , a Brother-in-

Law.
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Law, m v ?n inv"tcd Gueft of the Kings •

that all t^e LaWsof Juitice, of Blood'
Df FrienaJiip and Hofpitality were '

vio-
lated by this Adion, wherem the King
had broken his Parol, and the San&uary
of r.isownHoufe. But all this was iq

ivain • the Duke had no Remedy pre-
fcribed to him , but Patience, the Blow
which was begun, muft be followed, and
more Evils muitfucceed that which had
already happened.

For the Duke being thus (eized , his

Minilters were preiently fentfor,and told,

That now there was an end of all Treat-
ing, that the King was Mafter , and
would acl: as fuch : To which purpofe
he would take poileinon of the Dukes
whole Country, and put Garrifons into

all the ftrong Places which he thought

I

proper to lecure to himfelf , becaufe he
had an intention to lead his Army elfe-

where agamft the Swedes ; that the In-

clinations of the Houie of Gottorp were
always malevolent towards the King,
and by him considered as fuch ,• however
if the Duke would fairly and freely re-

nounce his Right, the King might, at iho

I

Duke's requeft, be prevailed upon to give
him an hundred and fifty thoufand Rix
DoflarsdX Copenhagen for it.

- P . Not*
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Notwithstanding the Extremity the

Duke was reduced to, he could not be

brought to confent to (itch a (evere Con-

dition ,• but offered , fince Matters could

be no better, that the King, without pre-

judice to his Right,fhould have the Taxes

fo much contefled, in the manner he de-

fired ; that his Majefty mould put one

half of the Garrifcn into the ftrong

Town of Tonningen
,
provided that all

therein did take the Oaths of Allegiance

to both Princes, till (uch time as the Exi-

gencies of AfFaits would permit the en-

tire Reftoration of it to its former Ma-
iler : That if the King would dilpofe of

his Country iblely, the Duke muft yield

to force, but hoped his Right (hould be

referved entire, and defired that his Re-

iidence and Habitation of Gottorp, which

was neither by Nature nor Art ftrong e-

nough to be formidable , might be left

free to him : Laftly, That the King

would grant him and his , free li-

berty to dtfpofe of themfelves as they

thought fit.

The Danes Anfwer was, That thefe

Offers and Demands were no other then

Trifles^ That the King would proceed

to the Execution of his own Will and.

Pleafure by Force and Arms ,• that neither

the
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the Duke , nor any of his, ihould ever

be reftbred to their Liberty till he had
finned an Inltrument there ready drawn.

up, to order the Commander of Ton-

ningen to Surrender it to the King;

which the Duke at laft, through defpair

of his Life, was forced to content to %

and accordingly that Fortrefs, with all

its Cannon and Stores, was delivered

up to the Officer fent by the King p r

that purpofe.

Things being brought to this pafs, the

Duke was removed to his own Home at

Gottorp. His Dutchefs , who had been

all this while at Copenhagen , and as "it

was thought confented to all the lojn*

ftices acled againft her Husband and Fa*

milv, was reftored to him ; but he was

in effect a Prifoner ftill; for Guards

were placed at all the Avenues, .every

day (bme new fevere Conditions were

propofed to him, and Articles offered"

him which he was forced to fign : one

of which was a Renuntiation of his Six*

pream and Independent Right over the

Dukedom of Slefwkk. Being at Jail

quite tired with fo many Violences, nog

knowing where they might en6
y
he be*

gan to think of his Efcape (o that on«|

da^ taking the Advantage of his Duch*
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elles being feat for again by her Mother,

the Queen Dowager of Denmarkr

, he

pretended to accompany her part of tht

way ; and by the means of fome trufty

Servants, had re-lays of Horfes placed

in convenient ftations. After a few hours

travelling with her, he took his leave of

her, and pretending to hunt, let Spurs

to his Horfe, and rid away as fail as he

could towards Hamburg.

The Allarm was prefently given of

the Duke's flight , and many Horfemen
were difpatched after him , which he be-

ing aware of, took not the direcl: Road

,

but went about by Kiel: (b that, after

a narrow Efcape, he arrived fafely where

he designed. This mightily vexed the

King, who ufed all means to get him
out of that City, becaufe Hamburg be-

ing fo populous a Town, the fame of

the Barbarity exercifed againft him flew

from thence all over Europe. But the

Duke had been taught by former Misfor-

tunes not to truft h'is Enemy : and as

ibon as he got to Hamhurg , folemnly

protefted againft the validity of all that

he had been conftrained to agree to,

whilft he was in Durance at Rendsburg;

yet withal declared, That he was as rea-

dy as ever to come to an amicable Com-
pofure
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pofureof Differences with the King, to

prevent the ruin of his Subjects , and o-

ther Milchiefs ,• provided the King would
redrefs fome of' the greater! Grievances.

This Proposition was fo littJe regarded,

that inllead of hearkning to i r , the King

ordere'd the Fortrefs of loningen to be

demolifhed , the Dukedom of Slefwick to,

be (equeftred, the Magistrates and Peo-

ple to be abfolved from their Allegi-

ance to the Duke,and obliged to an Oath
of Fidelity to the King; all the Revenues

of the Duke to be brought into his

Treafury - Garrifons to be continued in

the Dukes Forts and Manfion-houfe, and
unlets the Duke came to accept of the

King's terms in relation to that Fiefahat it

Ihould for ever be annexed to the Crown
of Denmark.

For the more fpeedy publication of

thefe new Orders , Proclamations were

made and affixed to that effect in all

the Towns of the Dukedom. The Duke
on his part publishing others in oppofiti-

on to this Ulurpation, together with a

Solemn Prdeflation., againft all that had

been done ; concluding with a Com-
mand to the States ol the Dukedom

,

and the reft of his Subjects, to conti-

P % nue
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nue firm in their Loyalty and Obedience

to their natural Prince.

But the King, who was refblved no
longer to keep any Meafures with him,

nor to preferve that Country in any tol*

lerable condition which he knew not

how long he might enjoy , exa&ed vaft

Contributions from the poor Subjects,

to the value of many Millions of Gold,

and to the ruin of as flouriihing a Pro*

vince, as any in the Circle of Lower Saxo-

ny ; thereby difabling the Duke's Sub-

jects from contributing any thing to-

wards the Subfiflance of their Mafler
;

who continued all this while at Ham-
burg in a ftate little befitting his high

Quality • whiift he fent his Son abroad

to raife the Companion, and implore the

Affiftancc of all the Neighbouring Ger-

man Princes • on which Errand I had the

Fortune to meet him at the Courts of

Hannover and Wolfemhuttel. He made
alfb flrong Application to the Crown of

England, as Guarrantee of the Northern

Peace, and cauled a full Reprefentation

of his difconfolate Condition to be print*

ed in Englz/b , which contains at large

mofl of the Particulars above-mention-

ed ; but all in vain ; the Duke continued
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$l Sufferer notwithstanding his many
Appeals to thofe who ought to have in-

tereffed themfelves in his behalf: until

fuch time as the King of Sweden began
in earneft to take his Caufe in hand.

This King having at lad brought the

Affairs of his own Kingdom into fuch a

Pofture as permitted him to relent the

Injuries done to his near Relation,threat-

ned the Dane with a War in cafe he de-

layed Reftitution ,• and to this effect, in

the Year 1689. let a Fleet to Sea, with

intention to fecond his Threats by Blows;

which he might the better then do, be-

caufe the chief Support of the Danes

in their Injuftice, the French King, was
at that time attacked by the Forces of
the Confederates ; and England, by the

Acceffion of his prefent Majefty to that

Crown, was become a principal Party

in fb jufl a War: So that France was
likely to have its Hands full at home.'

Befides, his Majefly of Great Britain be-

ing become Guarantee of the Northern

Peace , thought himfelf obliged in ho-

nour to maintain it ,• ^nd in order to

that end, gave fuch Inftru&ions to Tiis

Envoy Extraordinary, then going to the

Danifk Court, as might induce it to com-
P 4 ply
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ply with Juftiee ,

. and prevent that Ef*
fufion of Blood which was threatned.

Thefe Remonftrances had their due
weight with the Ring of Denmark ; who
at laft yielded to the neceflky of his

Circumfiances, and to the Solicitations

of the Ele&or of Brandenhrg, who pref-

ihd among the reft the Reftoration ofthe
Duke, and had Tent his Minifters to the
Congrefs for the Accommodation, to
propofe a Project to that end ; not fo
much out ol kindnefs to the Family of Got-
iorp, as for fear the Swedijh Arms mould
by any juft occafion be brought over
the Balttck S the event of which might
be fatal to all the Neighbourhood, and
to the Brandenhurgers in particular.

Thus the Danes , with reluditancy, con-
sented at laft to give up what they
had unjuftly detainded above thirteen

years from its right • Owner ; after ha-

ving raifed vaft Sums of Money .from
the Country : for the Dukes part of the

Dutchy ot.Skfwick had about 28000
.Ploughs in it, each of which were taxed

to pay four Crowns a Month: befides

innumerable other Extortions , which
filled the Purfes of ,the Minifters of
Denmark, who fhared the Revenues a-

mong
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mong them. The Smdijh and Ddmfi
Fleets had been about a Fortnight at
Sea, but no Aftion had happened be-

tween them. After the Accommodati-
on was published, and the Duke refto-

red, (yet without any reparation of Da-
mages pad ) the two Fleets returned to

their feveral Ports, and the Duke to his

Habitation of Gottorp , which he found
in a defolate Condition , compared to

what he left it in. The Dutch had alfo

a principal Hand in the Conclusion of
this Agreement, by the means of Myn
Heer fJeemskirk their Minifter ; and his

Majefty of Great Britain a large {hare

of the Glory of redrefling a Wrong,
which through fo many years pofleffion

pleaded a kind of Prescription to war-
!
rant it ; the very firft half year of his

I Reign vindicating the Honour of the

. Crown of England , which was engaged
as Guarrantee ,• and fecuring the Peace

1 of the North , in order to the pro-

! curing the Affiftance of one, or both
!
of thofe Princes, towards the humbling

i the common Enemy. This he er-

I fe&ually did ; for the Danes immedi-
ately afterwards , fent by Treaty (e-

:
yen thoaiand Soldiers, which are yet

in
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in his Majefty's Pay ; and the Swedes

remain at liberty to continue fuch of

their Troops in the Dutch Service as

formerly were ftipulated for, and which

(had a War broken out ) they might
have been forced to recall.

—*—

CHAR
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CHAP. XIV.

The Interefis of Denmark in reU*

tion to other Princes.

}N treating of the Interefts of the

King of Demark with other Princes

or States, which do not confine upon his

Dominions, and ofhis Affections towards

them , it will not be neceflary to ob-

(erve ftricStly the order and rank which

thofe Princes hold in the World, I ihall

therefore take them as they come indiffe-

rently.

With the Emperour the King of Dm-'tuq
mark is obliged to keep always a good Empe-
outward Correfpondence, he being him- r0r.

lelf a Prince of the Empire, as Duke of

Holtfein ; and the Emperour having it

often in his Power to do him feveral

Kindnefles or Dis-kindnefles. The King

has a great defire to eftablifh a Toll at

Glucftadt upon the River Elh ; and al-

though
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though the Emperour's content would
not absolutely (ecure the bufinefs for him,
there being many other Princes, toge-

ther with all thofe who are concerned

In the • Trade of Hamburg that would
Obftrucl it : yet it would ftrik'e a great
ftroke, and mud always be a necetfary

Preliminary. He keeps therefore very
fair with his Imperial Majefty, and when
prefled by the Minifters, (ends ( for valu-

able considerations) Tome Troops to ferve

in Hungary againfl the Turks ; notwith-
ftanding which he is inwardly troubled
at the Power of the Houfe of Auftrza^

and the Increafe of its Dominions * be-

ing jealous, as mofl of the other German
Princes are, that the Greatneft of that

Family may one day turn to the de-

triment of the Liberty of Germany ; and
therefore is not difpleafed at the Sue-.

cefles of the French , or of the Turks.

He has been heard to complain of the

neglecl: which the Imperial Court fhows
of him, and its partiality for the Swedes;

this occafioned the Emperour's (ending

a Minifter lately to Refide at Copenhagen,

as well as at Stockholm ; fince which he
feems to be better Satisfied. But at the

bottom it is to be fuppofed , that the

Dane is no true Friend of the Empe-

roursj
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rours- becaufe he thinks his Imperial
Majefty favours fome Interefls oppofite

to his, in conniving at the Lunenlurgers

forcible pofleffion of the Dukedom of
Saxe Lawenlurg , and beftowing the E*
lecl-oral Dignity on that Family ; the

confirmation of which the King of Den-
mark oppofes with all his Power.

With Poland the King of Denmark p ja„£
has at prefent little occafjon either of
Friendlhip or Enmity ,• there being but
(mall Correspondence between them,*

yet he will rather choofe to keep that

Crown his Friend , then otherwife ,• be-
caufe it may one day ftand him in ftead

againft the Swedes ; And for this reafon
it is that the Ele&or of Brandenburg

,

whofe Intereft in that particular is much
the fame with Denmark's, maintains a
good Correfpondence , and Entertains a
conftant Minifter at Warfaw. Befides

,

the Port of Danzick is convenient for all

that Trade in the.Baitick , and the Danes
bring Corn , as well as other Mer-

1 chandize from thence. They keep like-

ife good Amity with the other Hansw
\ Towns.

The
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Duke of The King is upon fair terms with the

Courland.jyuke of Courland, who has permitted

himtoraife Men in his Country, the

Commander of which, one Potcamer, is

Brother to that Duke's prime Minifter
;

and the Soldiers are the befl able to live

hardily, and to endure Fatigue of any in

the World.

Holland. H is the Intereft. of Denmark to be

well with the Dutch above all other

Princes in Europe , becaufe of the great

Revenue it receives from their Traffick.

and the Toll which they pay in the

Sound : Becaufe alio in cafe of a quarre

with Sweden , or any other extremity

the King of Denmark is certain of the

Affiftance of the Hollanders ; which h

always (uiEcient and ready to proted

him, as has been experienced in the for

mer Wars between the Northern Crowns
for the Dutch will never fuffer the Bal

lance of the North to lean too much tc

own fide, their Intereft in the Trade o

the Baltick being fo confiderable ,• bui

Will take care to affift the weaker with

proportionable Succours ,• which the con-

veniency of their Situation, and their

Naval Force permits them to do with

greater eafe than any other. Notwith-

ftanding all which Confiderations, there

arc
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are frequent Occafions of quarrel be-

tween the Dutch and Danes; and the

Friendlhip which the latter have for the

former ( eipecially fince this War with
Prance , and the Convention made with
England for the Interruption of all Com-
imerce with that Kingdom) is very weak
and unliable ; for befides that an abfb-

lute Monarchy, for other Reafbns, can

never throughly love a Republick , the

Danes are envious at the great Trade of

the Dutch ; and count it a Difparage-

tment that Merchants, as they call them,

rfhouid have it in their Power to give

Law to a Crowned Head. However, at

the bottom , Denmark would not be

ipleafed that Holland ihould fink under

the Force of its Enemies , but would ufe

its heft Endeavours to prevent it, though
poffibly not before Matters were redu-

ced to Co great an Extremity, as it might

be beyond the Ability of the Danes to

afford a timely Remedy.
The King of Denmark loves the Alli-

ance of France , and keeps a flricier
France.

Correfpondence with that Crown than

with any other ,* though it is mofl: cer-

tain that the Maxims which he has learnt

from thence, and the Practices which

followed thofe Maxims , have been the

prin-
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principal Occafion of that Kingdom*
preient ill condition. But the King of
France by fair Words, large Promifes

,

and a little Money feafbnably beftowed,
|

has had the knack to amufe this Court, !

and to make it acl: as he pleafes ; not-
|

withftanding the many Affronts, the ill
!

Succefles,and theuniverfal Mifery which
|

through his means have attended it.

The EmiHaries of France are thick Town
here ; nothing pleales that is not accord-

ing to the French Pattern, either in Dreis,

Military Difciplince, or Politicks: and
it is certain that a fitter could not be
followed by any Arbitrary Prince, pro-

vided a due regard were had to the

force and ftrength to perform in propor-

tion to the Defign undertaken. But the

want of this Confideration has been fa-

tal to Denmark; France has told this

King, that Soldiers are the only true

Riches of Princes, and this has made him
raifemore than he knows what to 'do
with, unlefs he difturb his Neighbours

;

which generally he does for the lnter-

efts of France, though at laft it turns to

hislofs. So that Denmark refembles in

this point a Monfter that is all Head
and no Body , all Soldiers and no Sub-

jects • and whenever a General Peace

comes
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comes to be eflablifned in Europejurhick
fcallfetopen Forreign Trade, and con-
lequentiy fpoiJ all the Advantages that
his Country enjoys at prefent , I can-
not fee what will become of the Pub-
lick Affairs here ,• for the Soldiers when
disbanded, being moil of them Stran-
gers, will return to their refpeftive
Homes; and the Revenues of thefe
Kingdoms muft fink extreamly through
the want of People and their Poverty.
If feems therefore no Jefs than madnefs
for the leaf* and poorefi: Kingdom of
Europe to think of emulating with Suc-
cefs the richeft, greateft , and the mofl
populous, and to take its Meafures from
thence ,• as if there were no difference
between King and King: So have I heard
that the little Republick of St. Marino
in Italy

, which confifts but of one fmall
Town with the Mountain it (lands up-
on

, and is (carce taken notice of by
Travellers

, takes occafion to write to
the Republick of Venice fometimes, and
to Me it Our Sifter, with as much Gra-
vity and Pride, as if it equalled the other
in Power. But the vanity of thefe poor
Italians proceeds no farther than words,
which does them no harm.

Q. But
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But the truq Realbns which renders it

the Intereft of Denmark to keep well with

France ( and they are no weak ones

)

are firft , becaufe they look upon that

Crown as the fole Ballance againft the

Grandure of the Emperour , and the

Houfe of Autfria, whofe Power,as I faid

before, is looked on by all the Princes

of Germany with a very jealous Eye; the

late Addition of the Crown of Hungary

to it, with its other Conquefts on that

fide from the Turks, the probability ol

the Spanijh Dominions falling to fome

a&ive Branch of it, and the remembrance

what havock the Emperour Charles th(

Fifth, and his Succeflbr made amonj

the German Princes, when ponefTed of th>

like Advantages, makes the Danes a

well as the others, refled ferioufly upoi

what may happen hereafter, fhouL

France be reduced to too low an ebb

A fecond reafon is, becaufe they knov

no other Naval Force able to conteft th

intire Dominion of the Seas with th

Englijb and Dutch ; and they are wi

ling to keep the difpute about that Dc

minion undetermined between the Frenc

and us, that no Laws may be laid upo

Traffick, but that they may reap thei

fliar
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fliare of the Trade of the World,- which
they think would be but fmaJl , (hould
that Point be once finally decided to our
Advantage. A third Reafon and the
mod forcible is, the Subfidics which the
King of Denmark,. draws from time to
time from France : a little ready money
among a neceffitous People, carrying un-
refiftable Charms with it; And this has
been the drift of the French Policy m
advifmg that King to a greater Charge
than he was able to bear, under pretence
that they confulted his Honour and
Grandure, whereas they only confuited
their own ends ; being Cure, after they
hadrendred him and his Country Poor,
that they could buy him when they
pleafed. Yet whenever the French Trea*
iure fhall come fo far to be exhaufled
that a fairer bidder appears

, this piece
of Policy will not only fail the French.
but turn to their difadvantage.

With the King s of Spain and Portugal, Spain
the Dane is in a ftate of indifFerency. and For-

Their Dominions are fo far afunder, and tugd*
the bufinefs Co little which' they have
with each other, that there happen few
or no occafions , either of a Quarrel or

Q 2 Friend*
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Friendfhip between them. Yet the

Danes have fbme fmall Trade for Salt

and Wine with each of thele Princes

Subjects; and during this War make
fbme benefit of their Neutrality, by tran-

(porting in their Ships the Goods of

French , Englifh^ and Dutch from one

Port to another. They have indeed fome

Pretentions on the Spaniard for Arrears

of Subfidies, owing to them ever fmce

the Danes took the part of the Confede-

rates againft France in the former War;
but they defpair of obtaining them, un-

lefs (bme unforeleen Accident put them
in a way of getting that Debt, the Ac-

compts of which have hardly ever been

adj ailed between them.

Saxony, With the late E!e£tor of Saxony the

King of Denmark kept a very good corre-

fpondence ,• the Elector having married

one of the King's Sifters , that Affinity

produced as amicable efTe&s as could

be defired ; infbmuch that it begat a

Refblution of a nearer Union of the two

Families in a Match between the prefent

Elector (then Prince) and the King's on-

ly Daughter : this proceeded as far as

a formal Contract , and the ufuaJ mar-

riage
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riage Prefents were (blemnly exchanged
in order to Confammation ; when on a

fudden the old Elector died lad year

,

as he was leading an Army towards the

Rhine againft the French , for the com-
mon caufe of Europe ; the Death of this

Prince , among other Alterations , pro-

duced this, that his Succeflor the pre-

(ent Ele&'or being thereby become at

his own difpofal , and having been for-

merly very much in love with another

Lady, who is the prefent EleCtreft, re-

futed to compleat his Marriage with the

Daughter of Denmark, and lent back the

Prefents which were given at the time

of the Contract. This Action of his

highly difgufted the Ring, Queen, and

the whole Danijh Court ; however, there

was no Remedy but Patience : the E-

lector was too remote to fear any Ef-

fects of the Danes difpleafure , and re-

folved to purfue his own Inclinations in

the choice of a Wife , let the World fay

and do what it would. Accordingly he

prefently courted and married where he

fancied ,• leaving the Danes to digefl this

Affront as well as they could • which
they will fcarce forget this great while.

So that it is to be fuppofed the anci-

ent
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ent Knot between the Ring and the

Electoral Family of Saxe is hereby

very much loofened ;
yet not fo far as

to proceed to any open Breach, the

Elector's Excufes for this Action having

been received and accepted of as fome
(brt of fatifa£tion.

Bifliop of
With the Bilhop of MunBer, the King

Munjler. of Denmark lives in good Amity , by
reafoh of his Neighbourhood to the

Counties of Oldenhurg and Delmenhorfi
;

and for the mod part has a Minifter

refiding in that Court. The like Friend-

ship is between him and the other Prin-

ces of Germany
;

particularly w7ith the

Landtgrave of Hejje Caffel, who is Bro-

ther to his Queen, and extreamly be-

loved by her.

The King of Denmark has one Bro-

ther, viz.

Prince George, born 1653^ and married

to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs

-^»»,Sifler to her Majefty of England

:

And
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And four Sifters , viz.

Anna Sophia, the Widow of the late Ele-

- d:or of Saxony.

Frederica Emilia, the Wife of the Duke
of Holftein.

Guitlimetta Erneffina^VH
r

idow of the Pa-

latine of the Rhine.

Vlrica Eleonora Sabina , the Queen of

Sweden.

Q^ 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Of the LawS) Courts of Juflice,

Sec.

OM E Naturalifts obferve that there

is no Plant or Infeft, how venomous
or mean (bever , but is good for

fbmething towards the u(e of Man iE

rightly applied : in like manner it may
be (aid, That (everal ufeful Leflbns may
be learnt ., conducing to the benefit of

Mankind, from this Account of Denmark,

provided things be taken by the right

handle.

Hitherto we have indeed met with

many things in it to be avoided, and

little deferving imitation : but being now
to fpeak of the Danijh Laws,T mull needs

begin with this good Character of them
in general; that for Juftice, Brevity, and

Perfpicuity, they exceed all that I know
in the World. They are grounded upon

Equity,
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Equity, and are all contained in one

Quarto Volume, written in the Lan-

guage of the Country , with fo much
plainnefs, that no Man, who can write

and read, is (b ignorant , but he may
prefently underftand his own Cafe, and

plead it too if he pleafes , without the

Afliftance of Counfel or Attorney.

Here is none of that Chicane to be

found which deftroys and raifes fo ma-
ny great Eftates in England ; a very

few Advocates do the bufinefs of all the

Litigious Perfons in thefe Kingdoms.

Neither are their Fees arbitrary or ex^

orbitant ,* no Suit of what importance

foever hangs in fufpence longer than

one Year and a Month : fince a Man
may go through all the Courts , and

have Execution done within that time,

unlets he be wanting to himfeif.

It may be replied to this, That the

fcarcity of Money may be the principal

occafion of few Law-Suits and Lawyers,

It is not denied , and perhaps a right

fence of this was the firfl caufe, of fo

good a Regulation of Juftice : for fince

the King was refolved to empty the

Pockets of his Subje&s, it was not for

his advantage to permit others to do it,

arid
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and fliare the Gains with him. How-
ever, thus much may with certainty be

averred, That the like Regulation would

not only agree with , but confummate

the happinefs of a rich Country ; and

this Inftance of Denmark makes it evi-

dent that fuch a Regulation is practica-

ble.

But to return to our purpofe. In

Denmark , in the ordinary Proceedings

between Man and Man, there are three

Courts, every one of which has power
to give a definitive Sentence ; and muft

either Acquit or Condemn. Yet there

lies an Appeal from the lower to the

higher, and if the inferiour Judge has

wilfully varied from the pofitive Law,
the Party wronged has Damages given

him, both from the Judge and his Ad-

verfary. Here is no removal of Aftions

from one Court to another , where the

Parties may begin all again ; but by way
of ordinary procedure from the lower

to the higher. The three Courts are

thefe , firft , In Cities and Towns the

Byfoghts Court, to which in the Coun-

try does anfwer the Herredsfougds Court.

Secondly, From thence lyes an Appeal

to the Landftag or general head Court

for
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for the Province. Thirdly,From thence

to the Court called the High-right in Co-

penhagen , where the King himlelf fome-

times fits in Perfon ; and it is always

compofed of the prime Nobility of the

Kingdom. The Judges in the two for-

mer Courts are conllituted indeed by
the King's Letters Patents durante bene-

placitQ ; but are puniftiable for any mifc

demeanours committed, and condem-

ned to make Reparation to the Party

injured for any Injuftice by them done.

The City of Copenhagen has this particu-

lar Privilege, that the Sentences pad in

the Byfoghts Court , inftead of pafling

through the Provincial Court, are tried

by the Burgomafter and Common Coun-
cil, and fo proceed to the highefl Court;

which relembles (b far our High Court

of Chancery , that if any matter happen

to fall in debate , for the decifion of

which there is not a pofitive Article to

be found in the Law, (which rarely hap-

pens ) it is there determined by the

King, or by the others prefent , who
are as it were the Keepers of the King's

Confcience : and all this were very well,

were it not that the firft Article of the

Law referves to the King the Privi-

ledge
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ledge of explaining or altering it at his

plealure.

In Matters relating to the Revenue.,

the Rent-Chamber in Denmark refem-

bles our Court of Exchequer: which

has alio a Paymafter General belonging

to it ; and fometimes there is a Court

com poled of fome Members of this

Rent«Chamber, the Admiralty, and the

Colledge of Commerce ; before which
lyes the Appeals of Merchants whole
Goods happen to be leized for not having
paid the King's Duties.

The Sentences palled in the inferiour

Courts are fometimes biafled and par-

tial ; but not often, for fear of the

higheft Court, where great regard is

had to Juflice ; infomueh that I knew
a Judge, who very hardly efcaped be-

ing fined for a Sentence palled againft

an Englijh Merchant; which Sentence

was prelently reverfed.

Indeed, whilft Monfieur GriffinfeUt

and Monfieur Wihbe were Chancellors,

there were mutterings, that the High
Court Sentences were not altogether

up to the rigour of- the Law ; but this

is very rare now, unlefs when a Cour-

tier or Favourite is interefled in luch
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a Sentence ; in which cafe, or in matters

wherein the King is concerned, you are

to expe«5t little Juftice, efpecially if it re-

late to Money.
The Salaries of the

.
Judges are but

fmall ; they are paid out of the Exche- «

quer, and do not confift in Fees. The
Byfogd may have about one hundred

Rix Dollars yearly ; and he pays himfelf

out of the Fines of Delinquents. In the

Country the Herredfogds have each of

them the Rent that is due to the King

for a Farm that Hands rated at ten Tuns
of Hard-corn ; he has befides from the

Plaintiff and Defendant for the Sentence

he pafles, ten Stivers from each. And
the Byfogd or Judge in Cities and Towns,
double as much. Moreover , the con-

tefting Parties are bound to pay the

Clerk Co much a meet for the Paper
,

in which is fet down at large the whole

proceeding, and the Allegations of each

Party , whether they be Verbal or by
Libel , and at the clofe of all the Sen-

tence it felf. At the Byfogds Court , and

•the Land/lag, the Judge inferts the Law,

and adds the Reafons upon which his

Judgment is founded ; but in the High
Right no Reafon is given at all , or but

very
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very (eldom. And that no Clerk may
have it in his power to pick any Man's

Pocket by filling up many Sheets of

Paper y there are Limits fet , beyond

which no Man is obliged to pay. Eve-

ry one may plead his own Caufe that

pleafes; however, it is the King's Or-
der that the Magiftrates take care to

have one or more Advocates (Yuch as

they approve of ) who are to plead

for the Poor , and for fuch as cannot

plead for themfelves : upon the whole

matter , the Charges of the Law are

very eafie ; fince a Complaint may go
through the three Courts for fifty Rix
Dollars

9
which is left then twelve pound

Sterling ; unleft the Sum in queflion be

very great, and more then ordinary E-

vidences to be written on Sealed Paper.

Thele Laws are fb equitable and expedi-

tious , that they are extreamly com-
mended by Merchants and Strangers

,

who have occafion to have recourfe to

them. Neither is the fmalnefs of the

Ej^ence any Encouragement to thofe

that love going to Law ; for the Laws
themfelves provide efFe&ually againft

this Mifchief , and take away the very

Root of Litigioufnefs : being (b plain

and
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and clear, that a troublefbme Perfon ne-

ver finds his Account in promoting
vexatious Suits; but meets with all the

Difappointments one would wifh him.

In Criminal Matters a great Severi-

ty of Juftice is pra&ifed. You never

hear of any Perfon guilty of theCrime
of Treafbn againft the King ,• the Go-
vernment has rivetted it (elf (b fail up-

on the Bottom it now Hands , that no
Body offers to wag Co much as the

Tongue againft it. There are no Clip-

pers or Coiners, no Robbers upon the

High-way , nor Houfe-breakers ; which
conveniency of Arbitrary Government,
among the multitude of Mifchiefs • at-

tending it, I have likewhe obferved in

France
;
perhaps becaufe thole Princes

,

who are entire Mailers of their Sub-
,

jects Purfes at pleafure , take more
effectual care of them as of their own,
and therefore ufe fuch means that none
(hall plunder or cheat their People, for

the fame reafon that Folks kill Ver-

mine in Dove-Houles, viz. that they

may make the greater profit themfelves.

The mod ufual Capital Crimes are Man-
ilaughter and Stealing : Execution is done

upon Offenders by beheading them with
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a Sword at one ftroke very dexterouC
ly ; the Heads-man , though infamous
by his place, Co that no Body will come
into his Company

, yet is commonly
rich, having other advantageous Em-
ployments that no Body cICq dares un-
dertake, viz. the emptying all the Ne-
ceflary Houies, the removing all dead
Dogs and Horfes out of Houfes and
Stables, or from before Doors j for no
Danijh Servant will upon any terms fet
a hand to either of thefe Works , and
the Executioner has his own Rates for
thefe bate Offices, which he performs by
his under Servant, called the Racker.

__ #The Advocates are not bred as with
us in England in Publick Societies, (uch
as Inns of Court or Chancery ; neither
take they any degrees of Barrifter, Ser-
jeant, or the like; but may take up
the Calling as they pleafe , according to
their Inclinations or Abilities.

There are befides the three ordinary
Courts before-mentioned, Commilfioners
of the Admiralty, which they call the
Admiralty Court ; wherein Affairs relating
to the Sea are determined,fuch as Prizes,
Wrecks, Difputes with Privateers,and the
like.

There
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There is likewife a ChancelJary,which
Confifls of a number of Clerks who
write and ifliie all the King's Orders,,

give out Citations , tranfcribe Papers,

make the Latin Projects of Treaties

with Forreign Courts, according to the

Directions they receive. In fhort, they

are as it were under-Secretaries , and
were formerly fubject to the Govern-
ment of one whom they called a Chancel-

lor ; but fince Monfieur Wibh's death,

that Employment lias riot been filled

:

neither does it refemble our Place of
Chancellor in England. The Clerks of

this Office have tome fmall Salary from
the King, and have moreover fo much
for every Citation to the High Court,

and fo much for every Order they iG

fue, which they divide among them.

In Copenhagen there is a Publick Of-

ficer appointed, called the Volity-Mafter%

whofe bufmefs is to keep good Orders

in Affairs relating to the City ; he is to

fee that the Merchants fell warrantable

Merchandize, that they do not inter-

fere in one anothers Trades; and to

compofe Differences on that account a-

mong them ; that the Publick Buildings,

Draw-bridges, and Canals be kept in

R repair ;
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repair ,• that the Streets be paved, cleanf-

ed,and free of the Incumbrances of Bulks

and other Inconveniencies. That no

prohibited Goods be brought in; that

there be always plenty of Bread-Corn,,

and fold at a moderate Price; that the

requifite Afliftance in cafe of Fire may
be at hand. And indeed the Orders ta-

ken in this matter are very good ; for

there are felecl: Companies appointed to

watch and extinguim the Fire, no others

daring to approach within a certain di-

ftance, leaft under the pretence of bring-

ing help, they take the occafion to plun-

der. The Chimney-fweepers are bound
to keep a Regifter of all the Chimneys
they fweep, that in cafe of any ill Ac-

cident, thofe by whofe neglect or co-

vetoufnefs it happens, may be anfwera-

ble for it. No Torches or. Flambeaux

are allowed to be carried in the Streets,

by reafbn of the great quantities of Firr-

Timber, and the conftant high Winds
which are here ; inflead of which all

Persons, even the Court it felf, make
life of large round Lanthorns, carried at

the end of long flicks. The Polity-

Mafier regulates alio the price of Tra-

velling in their open Waggons, and pu-

niflies
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nifhes fiich as exact more than the efta-

bliflied rate, if they be complained of;

alfb fuch as travel in the King's parti-

cular High-way without permiflion,- and
fuch as make ufe of Guns and Fowling-

Pieces, and bring in Venifon , Fowl, and
Hares by ftealth, or in times when they

are prohibited to be killed. He takes care

al(b to prevent and fupprefs Riots and

Difturbances of the Soldiers , who are not

permitted to walk the Streets after the

Tattoo has gone about ; and in general

of all other matters relating to order

,

quiet, and decency.

Among other good Regulations in

Denmark, I look upon that of the A-
pothecaries to be none of the lead com-
mendable 2 for no man is permitted to

exercife that Trade but fuch as are ap*

pointed by the Colledge of Thyficians,

and confirmed by the King himfeif.

There are but two allowed to the Ci-

ty of Copenhagen, and one to every 0-

ther considerable Town, Their Shops

and Drugs are carefully viftted twice or

thrice a year by the Magiflrates , ac-

companied by the Doctors of Phyfick;

and (uch Drugs as are either naught or

old, are taken from them and flung a-

R % way.
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way. The prices of all thefe Drugs
are fixed, (b that any Child may be

lent to an Apothecaries Shop without

hazard of being impofed upon,- and

nothing is fold that is net exceeding

good , and at very moderate Rates.

They fell all for ready Money, yet keep

exacl: Books of what they {&\\
y
to whom,

and by whofe Prefcription : fb that

the great Mifchief of accidental or wil*

ful Poyfbning , fb frequent in other

Countries, is either quite avoided ,• or if

practiced, eafily difcovered and punifh-

ed.

The Government in the Country is

managed, by dividing it into feveral Di-

ftridrs or Governments, called Stiffs.

Ampts
y
whereof there are in all (even,

of thefe four are in Jutland , the other

three in the Iflands. Each of thefe is a-

gain fubdivided into three lefler Jurif-

didfcions, called Ampts. The Stiffs-

Ampts-man, or GovernOur of a Country

is commonly one of the befl Quality

and Fortune in that part of the Country
;

and their Charge anfwers to that of

Lord Lieutenant of our Counties in

England , or rather of Intendants in

France, The Ampt-man , or under-Go-

vernour
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vernour of a Hundred, or Balliage, is

generally a Gentleman of lefler Fortune,

who refides in the principal Town of
his Diftricl:, and takes care of all Mat-
ters relating to the Publick : as conveni-

,
ent quartering of Soldiers, providing for

their March , colle&ing the King's Re-
venues

, giving orders to the Peafants

when employed about Publick Works,
or when the King travels. All this

they do themfelves , or by inferiour

Officers, like our Bailiffs and Conftables.

Thefe Employments are for the moil

part given by the King during life, and
are the principal Rewards of fuch as

have well deferved : he that has {erved

long and faithfully as a ForreignMinifteF,

or in any other confiderable Civil Pott,

is ufaally promoted upon a vacancy to

be Stiffs-Ampt-man of his Province
;

provided his Eftate and Intereft there be

fome way correfpondent. The Grooms
of the King's Bed-chamber , and other

Officers of the Court, upon their Mar-
riage, or retiring from Court, are gra-

tified with an Ampt, and (ent to live at

home ,• provided they have {erved long,

and be in any favour. The King pays

to each of thefe a yearly Salary out of

R % Km
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his Treafury; to a Stiffs-Ampts-man

a thoufand Crowns a year, to an Ampt-

man four hundred Crowns. The prin-

cipal Advantages they reap from thefe

Employments , are thefe : Firft , That

being more confidered and favoured at

Court than others , they efcape better

at the time of a Publick Tax , and

can often find means to eafe the Bur-

then off their own Lands by inhancing

it upon others ,• neither will the Court

willingly give ear to Complaints a-

gainft them. Secondly, They are very

much honoured and feared at home
,

and have the Priviledge to domineer o-

ver the Peafants, and other their inferi-

ors without control, unlets they do it too

grofly, and beyond meafure.

Before I conclude this Chapter,

I think it very pertinent to take notice,

That in Denmark there are no Sediti-

ons, Mutinies, or Libels againft the

Government \ but all the People either

are or appear to be Lovers of their

King , notwithftanding their ill Treat-

ment, and the hardfhips they groan

under. And I fiippofe one principal

Reafon of this to be the Equality of the

Taxes, and the manner of Taxing. It

is
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is not to be imagined by thofe that fee

it not, what a comfort it is to the Suf-

ferers to be ill uled alike : for Poverty

and Riches being only fuch in propor-

tion
; provided men be treated like

their Neighbours , they grumble not

;

that which vexes the Opprefled in raoft

Countries, (efpecially the Common Peo-

ple, who are more then ordinary en-

vious ) is to fee their County, their

Parifh, or their Houfe taxed more in

proportion than their Neighbours : and

they have reafon to be difcontented at

this, for it brings real Poverty upon
thofe that are over-taxed ; it does not

diminifti the general Stock of the Sub-

jects Money , which would keep all

Commodities and Neceflaries at equal

and moderate Rates; but picks parti-

cular mens Pockets, whilft it leaves o-

thers rich and able to profit by the Ne-

ceflities of the Poor.

'Tis a certain fign of an ill Go- Tacitus:

vernment where there are abundance ofSj^jf
Laws; but 'tis no certain fign of apubtka

good one , where there are but aPlurimt6
-

few , as is plain in the cafe of Den*
'*"'

mark. However, this Blefling of few

R 4 and
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and good Laws, is like a Grain of

Confolation to fweeten a World of

Bitternefs, and enables them to bear

their other Hardfhips with more Eafe

and Patience.

—— *

—

!—;—

1

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

The State of Religion, of the Clergy

and Learning, &c\

WHEN the Corruptions of the

Roman Church grew Co intole-

rable to many Nations in Europe , that

an Univerfal Reformation became ne-

ceflary, Denmark, among the reft of the

Northern Countries ( which had been

lefs managed and more abufed by the

Priefts than the Southern) ftiook off that

yoke, and inftead of the Roman Catho-

lick , embraced the Doctrine and Opi-

nions of Martin Luther. King Frederick

the Firfl, about one hundred and fifty

years fince, brought thefe in, and efta-

blifhed them Co generally in his Domi-
nions, that at this day there is no o-

ther Religion here profefled than the

Lutheran , if we will except the little

He?
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Reformed French Church of Copenhagen,

fet up by the Queen, and one Popifh

Chappel at Glucftadt ,
permitted about

ten years ago to a few Popifti Families in

thole Parts ; which is the firft that has

been fince the Reformation. This great

Unity in Belief in the North ( for Swe-

den has it as well as Denmark ) is owing
to the Sincerity of thofe Prfnces that

begun the Reformation there : for it is

likely they did it upon a pure religious

account , and therefore went effectually

to work in the Converfion of all their

Subjects , uftng proper means for fuch

a purpofe ; whereas in England, and el(e-

where, Reafons of State and other By-

ends, had at lead as great a fhare in it

as Conviction of Conlcience ; fo that the

bufinefs was done by halves , through

the unfettlednefs of our Princes in their

Opinions, who encouraged or connived

at a difTenting Party, according as their

worldly Interefts led them. The raft

convenience to any Prince of having all

his Subjects of one Opinion, is vifible in

Denmark; where there are no Factions

nor Difputes about Religion, which ufu-

ally have a great influence on any Go-

vernment ; but all are of one Mind, as

to
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to the way of Salvation, and as to the

Duty they owe their Soveraign. This
cuts off occafion of Rebellion and Mu-
tiny from many , who otherwife would
defire it , and feem to have reafon e-

nough, becaufe of the heavy preflures

they lye under. As long as the Priefts

are entirely dependant upon the Crown,
and the People abfolutely governed by
the Priefts in Matters of Confcience as

they are here, the Prince may be as Ar-

bitrary as he pleafes , without running a-

ny rifque from his Subjects : in due con-

federation of which benefit , the Clergy

are very much favoured here, and have
full fcope given them to be as bigotted

as they pleafe; which indeed they are

to a very great degree, having no com-
mon Charity for any that differ from

them in Opinion, except the Church of

England ; and to that they are very kind,

often faying, That there is no Effential

Difference between it and theirs , and

wiihing that there were an union of them
projected and perfected: wherein their

Defign is not fo much to reduce our

Ecclefiafticfcs to the low eftate theirs are

in, as to raife their own to the Splendor

and Revenues of ours; which are the

prin
:
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principal Vertues they admire in us.

They have caft off the Opinions of

Rome in the Supremacy of the Pope, and

other Points ; but they would retain the

Grandure belonging to that Church, and

applaud us for doing both fodextroufly

:

(b that I am confident the bufinefs of

Confubftantiation would make no diffe-

rence , did Princes think it worth their

while to promote this Union, On the

other fide, the CalviniH is hated by them
as much as the FapiH • and the reafon

they give is, becaufe he is againft ab(b-

lute Monarchy, and has a refitting Prin^

ciple.

Notwithftanding this Flattery of the

Court, they are not admitted into Civil

Affairs, nor have any thing to do in the

Government; neither are they encou*

raged to* appear about Court, or on Pub-

lick Occasions : the Pulpit is their Pro-

vince,, and it is left free to them. Here

they take a vaft Liberty of Reprehend?

ing not only Vices, but particular Per-

fons of the higheft quality, which no
body takes notice of, as long as they

keep to their own Trade. The com-
mon People admire them for this bold-

nefs, and the beft Subfiftance of the
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Priefts'in Cities and Towns being vo-

luntary Benevolence, they take care to

cultivate the good Opinion of the Mobb,
whom they keep likewife in awe by the

practice of Confeffion before they Ad-
minifter the Sacrament, which every

one that receives is obliged to undergo
;

and this they retain ofthe Romijh Church,

as well as Crucifixes , and other Cere-

monies.

There are fix Superintendants in Den-

mark, who take it very kindly to be

called Bifiops, and My Lord; viz. one
in Zealand, one in Funen, and four in

Jutland. There are alfo four in Norway.

Thefe have no Temporalities, keep no
Ecclefiaftical Courts, have no Cathedrals,

with Prebends , Canons , Deans , Sub-

deans, &c. but are only primi inter pa-

res ; having the Rank above the inferi-

our Clergy of their Province, and the

infpe&ion into their Doctrine and Man-
ners. The Revenue of the Biftiop of

Copenhagen is about Two thoufand Rix
Dollars yearly ; the other Bifhops of

Denmark have about Fifteen hundred Rix
Dollars, and of Norway One thoufand

Rix Dollars ; they are allowed to have

two or three Parilhes each; their Ha- ,

bit
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bit is common with that of the. other

Minifters, viz. A plaited black Gown,
with fhort Sleeves, a large ftifTRuf? a-

bout the Neck, and a Cap with Edges,

like our Mailers of Art, except that

theirs is round, and the others fquare.

Moft of them underftand Englijh,

and draw the very bed of their Divi-

nity, as they confefs themlelves, out of

EngUJb Books. Many of them have
ftudied in Oxford, who are more valu-

ed than the others ; they are very con-
ftant Preachers, and never read their

Sermons, but pronounce them with a
great deal of A&ion. Holy-days and
Faft-days are obferved as (blemnly as

Sundays ; and in Copenhagen the City
Gates are clofe (hut during Sermon time,

fo that no Body can go in or out. The
Commonalty afe great frequenters of

the Churches, which are kept much more
decently

5
cleanly,and better adorned than

with us : (b that they look almoft as

•gaudy as the Popifh Churches.

They are all great Lovers of Organs,
and have many very good ones , with
skilful Organifts, who entertain the Con-
gregation with Mufick, during half an
hour, either before or after Service.

Den-
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Denmark has formerly produced very-

Learned Men, fuch as the famous Ma-
thematician Tycho-Brahe , the Bartho-

lines for Phyfick and Anatomy, Bori-

chius, who died lately, and bequeathed a

confiderable Legacy to the Univerfity of

Copenhagen. But at prefent, Learning is

there at a very low Ebb ; yet Latin is

more commonly fpoken by the Clergy

than with us. The Books that come out

in print are very kw, and thofe only

fome dull Treaties of Controverfie a-

gainft the Papifis and CalviniHs. The
Belles Lettres, or Gentile Learning are

very much Grangers here , and will

hardly be introduced till a greater af-

fluence among the Gentry makes way for

them. It is faid that Neceflity is the

Mother of Invention ; which may be

true in fome degree, but I am fure too

much Neceflity deprefles the Spirits, and

deftroys it quite ; neither is there any

Invention here, or tolerable Imitation

of what is brought in to them by Stran-

gers.

There is but one University , which

is at Copenhagen, and that mean enough

in all refpe&s ,• neither the Building nor

Revenues being comparable to thofe of
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the worft of our fingle Colledges. The
Students wear black Cloaks , and live

(battered about the Town, after the man-
ner of thofe in Leydem Some of the
Profetfbrs live in the Houfe. Once every
year on the King's Birth-day they have
a kind of Ad: ; the King honours them
with his Pretence, and the Reftor Magni-
ficus harangues him with a Latin Speech,
full of as fulfome Flattery, as if Louis le

Grand were the Monarch to be entertain-
ed, and a fawning Jefuit the Orator. At
certain Periods there are a few Danfjh
Verfes fungby the ordinary fmging Boys
to very indifferent Mufick $ and (b the
Farce ends.

There was in this King's Fathers time
an Univerfity at Sora, a Town very plea-
santly fituated about Forty miles from
the City, where the Lodgings and Con-
veniencies for fludying much exceeded
thofe of Copenhagen : But the King had
occafion for the Revenues ; fo that now
it is defblate, and in its ftead only afmall
Grammar-School eredred.

The Provifions for the Poor are very
inconfiderable ; formerly there was a
pretty flore of Hofpitals Scattered up and
down the Country, but at prelent the Re-

venues
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venues of moil of thefe are diverted to

other ufes, and thole not Publick ones.

To conclude ; I never knew any Coun-
try where the Minds of the People were
more of one calibre and pitch than here;

you fhall meet with none of extraordina-

ry Parts or Qualifications , or excellent

in particular Studies and Trades
; you lee

no Enthufiafts, Mad-men, Natural Fools,

or fanciful Folks , but a certain equality

of Underftanding reigns among them :

every one keeps the ordinary beaten road

of Sence, which in this Country is neither

the fairell nor the fouleft, without devia-

ting to the right or left : yet I will add

this one Remark to their praile, that the

Common People do generally write and

read.

THE

s
,
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THE

Conclufion

IT has been a general Miftake among
us, That the Popifh Religion is the

only one, of all the Chriftian Seels,

proper to introduce and eftablifh Slave-

ry in a Nation , infomuch that Popery

and Slavery have been thought insepa-

rable : not to derogate from the merit

of the Roman Catholick Perfwafion
,

which has been the Darling of fo ma-
ny Monarchs upon that account ; I lhall

make bold to fay that other Religions,

and particularly the Lutheran, has (uc-

ceeded as effectually in this Defign as

ever Popery did. 'Tis confeft indeed that

Popery would certainly introduce Sla-

very,
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very, but 'tis denied that the laft can-

not come in without the affiftance of
the former ; and whoever takes the

pains to vifit the Protectant Countries

abroad, who have loft their Liberty e-

veq fince they changed their Religion-

for a better , will be convinced that it

is not Popery as fuch, but the Doctrine

of. a blind Obedience in what Religion

fbever it be found, -that is the deftrucT:i-

on of the Liberty, and confequently of

all the Happinefs of any Nation. Nay
,

I am perfWaded that many are fatisfied

the late King James's Attempts to bring

in Popery were the principal thing

which relcued our Liberties from being

entirely fwallowed up ; there feeming

in his Reign, through -the Intereft and
Diflionefty of fbme, the Didolutenels,

Lazinefs , and Ignorance of others, to

have been ( in many mens Opinions) a

general tendency towards Slavery, which
would fcarcely have been vigoroufly e*

nough oppofed, had he left the bufinefs

of Religion untouched ; and if once in*

troduced, it had been maintained more
effectually than in the days of Popery

,

I fay more effectually, because the de^

pendance which the Romiih Clergy and

$ % Monks
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Monks have on the Church of Rome ,

caufes often a clashing of Interests, and

derogates from that intire Obedience

the Subjects owe to the Prince , and

which is preached up by that Church
,

as often as the Soveraign adts accord-

ing to their direction , and down again

whenever he difpleafes them ; whereof

we have had frequent Examples in this

Kingdom of England, where there have

been Bifliops and Abbots in the days

of Popery, as zealous Aflertors of the

Liberties of the People , as any Lay-
men could be , whether out of a true

Principle, or not, I will not determine ,•

but Occafions have been taken by them
to raife Tumults and Wars, and in the

Scuffle the Liberties of the People ( of

which both Ring and Church-men drove
who ihould be the Mailers) have efca-

ped untouched : but in Denmark, as well

as other Proteftant Countries of the

North, through the entire and fble de-

pendance of the Clergy upon the Prince,

without the interfering of the Authority

of any Spiritual Superiour , fuch as that

of the Pope among the Romanifls,

through their Principles and Do&rine,

which are thole of unlimited Obe-

dience :
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diencej through the Authority they

have with the Common People, &c. ila-

very feems to be more absolutely efta-

blifhed than it is in Frank ; as in effe£fc

it is more pra&ifed ; for that King's Sub-

jects are better treated ; there is a Name
of a Parliament at Paris , and other

great Towns, though they meet for no
other end, than to verifie the King's

Edicts ; there is a formal DemancJ
made of a Benevolence, or Don Gratuit

in (bme Provinces, which probably they

have not the power to deny ,• there is

an encouragement of Trade , Manufa*

enures, Learning, &c. all tending to the

good of the People. Befides, we fee by
experience , that that King often has

great quarrels with the Court of Rome,

which whenfoever his power is reduced

to a lower ebb, that his Clergy are not

over-awed by it, may produce fuch Di-

visions and Difturbances as poflibly (bme
Sparks of the People's Liberty may a-

gain proceed from the collifion of two
fuch hard Rocks: but in the Countries

I have fpoken of, there is no hope of a-

ny fuch refource ; all is (wallowed up
in the King ; Temporals and Spirituals,

Soul, Body, Eftate, and Confidence,- the

S 3 Army
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Army and the Priefts are two fure Cards i

the Prince that has one of them on his

fide, can hardly fail ; but he that has

both depending on him, need fear no-

thing from his own Subje&s, let him
u(e them never fb ill.

Much has been fpoken and written by
feveral Authors of the rigour of the

Turkifh Government , let us confider

ibme Particulars of it by way of com-
parifon.

The Turks are the Conquerors of the

^ChriBtans in the Countries they have

over-run, and have a fort of barbarous

Right to u(e them ill ,• yet they never

perfecute them upon account of Con-

fcience * they fufier them for the moft

part to inhabit and cultivate their own .

Lands without difturbance, paying on-

ly a Caratch yearly for Tribute; which
as I have been informed by a Minifter

of his Imperial Majefty's, amounted in

Hungary , Sclavonic, Servia, and Bofiia,

only to about ten Dollars for an ordi-

nary Family in time of Peace, and du-

ring a War nothing. It is true, the

Propriety of all Lands in Turky is in

the Grand Signior ,- but whether it be

not
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not better to be only a Farmer at

an eafie Rent, than to have the Name
of a Proprietor without a comfortable

Subfiftance, and in effect to be Mailer

of Nothing , I leave the Reader to

judge.

The forcing away Children from
the poor Chriftian Parents , is account-

ed a great hardftiip, though it be for

the worldly Profit and Advancement
of thofe Children; bating the point of

Religion, it is a far left Mifchief to de-

prive Parents of their Sons and Daugh-
ters, in order to maintain them welJ,

than to leave a heavy Charge upon
their Hands, after having taken away
the poflibility of Nourifhing and Educa-

ting them.

The Sun, Soil, Climate, and Situati-

on, with other Natural Advantages of

the Grand Signior's Dominions, as to

Profit and Pleafure, are infinitely be-

yond thofe of other Northern Coun-
tries that we are acquainted with. In

turky the Harbours are always open,

except fbme few places in the Black-Sea

;

whereas here they are frozen up three

or four Months in the Year. There

the Fruits, Flefh, Corn and Herbs, have

S 4 double
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double the Virtue and Nourifhment they

have here ; the Wine there is good and

plentiful, and the very Water whole-

feme and pleafant; here the firft is

fcarce , and the laft very bad. In a

word , in feme Christian Countries of

Europe, there feems to be mod of the

Milchiefs of a Turkiih Government in

an infinitely worfe Climate : Besides, we
are to confider, that the Turks them-

fehfes, who are Lords and Mailers,

live well and pleafantly , and it is

their conquered Slaves whom they ufe in

the manner above-mentioned.

If it be enquired , Whether Matters

are like to laft at the fame rate they are

now at in Denmark > Though nothing

be more fallacious than a Judgment
made of the future, I (hall not omit

fpeaking a few words in anfwen

Many Reafons might perfwade one

to think, that the Government upon
the bottom it Hands cannot laft long.

As in the iird place , that natural Love
of Liberty, which refided formerly fjn

the Northern Nations more eminently

than in other Parts of the World. What
can
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can be expected lefs from the Defen-
dants of the ancient Goths and Vandals^

who propagated and eftablifhed Liberty

in fo many other Countries, than to

fhake a heavy Yoak off themfelves\

which their Fore-fathers were not able

to bear ? efpecially fince this Yoak is fo

extraordinary grievous, that the Chains

which the Neighbouring Countries wear,

are but Ornamental ones, if compared

with theirs.

Secondly, The freihnefs and newnefs

of this Alteration of their Condition.

tt being no more than thirty two years

fince it happened; and many remain-

ing yet alive, who remember the days

of Liberty , and in their private Di£
courfes with their Friends and Children

make Companions between the pail

and prefent times , and condole with

them the loft of fo great a Bleffingj

it might feem that the Opinion of

the prefent Governments not being

fufficiently rooted, nor having gained

Authority by length of time to fettle,

Ihould encourage thofe that find them-

felves grieved to think of Methods tend-

ing to a Change,

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, The Neighbourhood of the

Swedes, who have flill their Eye upon

Denmark , and long to be fole Monarchs

of the North, and Mafters of the Bal-

tick-Sea. Now the Burden being fo

great as it is , one would think the

Natives, in hopes of Ea(e, would ra-

ther wi(h for, then defend their Coun-
try from an Invader ; becaufe they have

little or no Property to Iofe, and imagine

there is fcarce a poffibility of changing

for the worfe.

Fourthly, The numeroufnefs of the

Royal Family. There being four Prin-

ces , it will be rare if Concord be main-

tained among them all, efpecially fince

the younger are like to be but meanly
provided for: Co that frequent Occafions

may be taken from Quarrels and Di-

sputes ( that poffibly in future times

may arife among them) of doing fbme-

thing in favour of Liberty.

Thefe Reafbns might caufe one to

make a Judgment, that the Danijh Go-
vernment could not long fubfift as it

is. But on the other hand, there are

no lefs weighty ones which would in-

duce
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duce to believe the contrary : For ,

firft, the ancient Love of Liberty teems

to be quite extinct in the North ,• and

in its place to have fucceeded the con-

veniencies of a dull Obedience. A mi-

lerable Life which jogs on at the fame

heavy rate, has a mixture of Melan*

choly Eafe with it, which is preferred

before thofe fudden Accidents, and brisk

Traverfes of Fortune which Commotio

ons would occafion,- efpecklly by a

People naturally of an unaciive Body and

heavy Spirit , depretfed by their Mi£
fortunes, which are now grown up with

them, and become their familiar Com-
panions.

In the fecond place , the Newnefs of

the Alteration of the Government (eems

to have little or no influence at prefent

upon the People : for the King has ta-

ken fuch care by reducing Ancient and

Rich Families to a low Eftate , by rai-

fing new ones, by making all the Peo-

ple poor in Spirit, as well as Purfe;

that thirty two years has had an ef-

fect conducing to his purpofe, as much
as three hundred could have done : In-

fomuch that I verily believe , the Danes

do
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do now really love Servitude,- and

like the Cappadocians of old, could not

make ufe of Liberty if it were offered

them; but would throw it away if they

had it, and refume their Chains. Pot
fibly they would wifh them lefs weigh-

ty, but Chains they could not live

without. If there be one or two a-

mong (b many thoufands who are of

contrary Sentiments, they dare not fb

ipuch as mutter them to their own Chil-
*

dren, nor would be heard with patience

if they did.

Thirdly, The Unity of Religion,

and the Opinions , together with the

Authority of the Priefts , feems to have

cut away the root of Sedition, from

whence Alterations might proceed.

Fourthly, A {landing Army cornpo-

fed for the moft part of Forreigners

,

who have no value for the Natives,

nor any concern for their welfare.

The Court teems to have had this in

its eye , when it raifed and maintained

fuch an Army ; but in procefs of time

the Army is become the People ; that

is to fay, the only thing worth the

King's
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King's Care and AfFe&ion , and the

People nothing , fo that no Defigns

,

tending to a Revolution, are to be feared

from them.

Fifthly, The Swedes treat their own
Subjects at fiich a rate as gives the

Danes but little Profpecl of benefit by
a Change ; and befides , there is (hch

a fixed hatred between thefe two Na-
tions , by reafbn of the Injuries they

have fo often given and received
;

that it is thought impoffible that the

Danes , who have been for the mofl
part the Aggreffors, as well as tho

Sufferers, can ever forgive them.

Many judicious Perfons do think how-
ever , that the Swede would find means
to overcome thefe Difficulties , did not

the Difcontents he has rais'd at home,
make War dangerous to him, and the

intereft of almoft all the other Princes

cf Europe concur in the Prefervatiori

of the Danes , under the Domination

of their own King , by obflruding

any further Acceffion of Power and

Territories to the • Swedes. And this

is certainly fuch a Bar as cannot be

leaped over, fb that little of Alte-

ration
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ration feems to be expe&ed in Denmark

from hence.

Laflly , Thofe Jealoufies which u(e

to reign in the Families of Princes,

are not fo common nor fatal in Ger-

many as elfewhere : The King of Den-

mark is a German Prince himfelf , and
'tis likely will find fuch Means of pre-

ferring his younger Sons, as may con-

tent them, either by breeding them
up to the War, which is the moft
ordinary way , or by aligning them
Appanages in convenient Places not

liable to diipute : befides, it is no rare

thing in Germany to fee Princes (a-

tisfied with very moderate Reve?

nues. So that the commonnefs of the

thing takes away the Difcontent which

might arife in high-born Spirits , by
rea(bn of the lownels of their For-

tunes ; and if any Wars be in Eu
rope, thither they all run to get

Bread , and Reputation. What elfe

ihould we do for a Stock of Gene-

rals in fuch Havock as the prefent

Wars make of them. ? therefore nothing

of Inteftine Commotions feems to be

reasonably expe&ed from hence , that

fhail
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fhall alter the Form of Government.

And from all thefe Reafons it may be

concluded, that the prefent State is

fixed and durable; and that the Peo-

ple with great difficulty may perhaps

change their Matters, but never their

Condition.

finis:
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